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nth be excluded, but on the general principle of an ex. 
cluG'jn of all matter, fave the tnt objeft of the call. 
The motion was, on thefe grounds, very cheerfully 
withdrawn by the mover.

ANNAPOLIS, January 29.
On ThurCday evening I.ft hikExcellency the chevit- 

lier de la Lufcerne, minuter of France, arrived in this 
city.

A capita) fufficient to begin with one third or one 
fourth ol the above number of fpindln muft be gie^t j 
it it therefore oropuled to form a large company for 
the purpofe. "the fubicriber would be glad to con. 
verfe with *ny perfon inclined to be concerned therein, 
in order that a well digcftcd plan may be laid tor en- 
"cciiting the defign. ...., SAMUEL \VfertiERiLL, jun.

Philadelphia, January 10.

Ift matt bat crrtMid t'ttbtr frtm ibt mrftawV tr 
ftutbwari'Jtna yifireutj <umk.

Anne-Arundel county, December 16, 178).

By his EXCELLENCY; . 
JONATHAN T R U M B U L L, Efq} 

Governor and Commander in chief in and over the
ftate 6f Connecticut. ^ , «......-.,

WHEREAS the leglflat'ttre of.tVit ftate, by their To be Ji O L D *t public (ale, on the premile,, on*Sa- 
refolutions pafled at their feffion* holden at New Haven turday the Jift day ol January, 1714; if fair, if not 
on the fecond i hurfday of Oftober Uft, have declaied, fl,e Monday lollowing,
that thit ftate has the undoubted and exclufive right of * VALUABLE traft of land lying at the lower 
jurifdiction and pre-emption to all tne lanrlt lying weft j[\ tnd of Anne-Arundcl county, containing up- 
of the date of Kennfylv»nia> and e»ft of the river Miffif- Wards of 400 acres, about lour miles from Herring bay, 

an ' extending throoghom from'the latitude 41° and three miles from Lyon't-crcek, on Patuxent river.
to latitude 4*° »' north, by virtue of the charter grant 
ed by king Charles the fecond, to the late colony, now 
ftate oi Connecticut, bearing date the ijd day of April, 
Anno Domini i(6t; which claim and right they are 
determined to afleit and maintain t

I D O therefore, at the defire and requeft of the faid 
legiflature, hereby riuhlifh, proclaim, and make known 
their refolution,aflertion, and determination, to all peo 
ple whoojlotYer it may concern : And I do alfo, by thit 
my proclunation, ftiiAly forbid all peribrit whatever 
from entering upon or fettling Within the territory fo 
claimed and aflerted, without Ipecial licence anil autho 
rity therefor, firft bad arid obtained from the general 
aflembly of thit ftate, at they would wifti to avoid the 
paint, penalties, and forfeitures, to wbkb they may in 
iucb cale ex-jeft to be expo fed.

Given under my hand, and feal at Lebanon, in the 
ftate oft onnecliciiti this i5th day ol November, 

^ Anno Domini 178).
JONATHAN TRUMRULL.

(The printers in the feveral (tares are requefted to 
inleri the foregoing proclamation in their paper, for 
the information of the ptfblic. j

a healthy lituation and n >e water ) the foil it equal to 
any land in the neighbourhood, and well adapted to 
Indian corn, fine toiiacto, .--nd (m.ill grain j on it i, 
plenty of wood, and it i> well timbered j the improve 
ment are, a good dwelling houie, kitchen, meat houfe, 
milk houie overleer'i houfe, negro quarter,, two to 
bacco houiet, with two ood ^ pple olxhard,, and z 
peach orchard, Ice. the plantation all under good fen. e 
and in fine orur lor cropping. One third of the i<ur. 
chafe money to he paid on the day uf lale Six month* 
credit w-ll be gi» n for one third, a.-d One year*, credit 
for the Other third of the purchale money, on giving 
bond on intertft rum the d.iy oi lale with approved (e 
curity.

At the fame time and plice will be fold by public 
fale lome valuable Oaves, confiding of men, women, and 
children, the Itotk, cattle, horles, hog, (beep, dec; for 
ready money, f

Annapolli, Janua-y 15, 1784.

Treafuiy-office, Annapolis, January, 10, 
AGREEABLE to an additional fupplemcnt to 

Jr\_ the aft, entitled, An aft for the liquidation 
and payment of debts again ft perfons convi&ed ot 
treafon, paffed at November feffion, 1781; Notice 
is hereby given to all (Kifbns, creditors of the above 
dtfcripiioB of men, to bring into the treafury-office 
their feveral and refpecYive claims on or before the 
firft Of Oftober next, otherwife they will be pre 
cluded of a dividend of fnch perfon't eftate in cafe 
the fame (hall be inefficient to difcharge all the juft 
debts that may come again ft faid eftaie.

r\ THOMAS HARWOOD, Tr. W! S.

Baltunure, January i, 1784. 
OTICE is hereby given to all perfons in- 

_ debted to MefTrs. Sprin, French, and Co. 
merchant, in Glafgow, for dealings at any of their 
ftores on the weftern (bore, that I am fully era* 
powered to receive the debt* due faid company, and 
(hall conftantly attendTiere for that purpofe; thofe 
who have it not in their power to pay at prefent, I 
expcft will at Uaft come and renew their obligations. 

"* ARCHIBALD MONCRJEFF.

'I.

To the P U B i 1 C.
THERE has >>een an a 'vertiferrtent pdblithed iri 

fcveral news-paper,, by Roger Purfdon, proposing to 
erxft a machine for ipi-ming ol cotton. There is rea- 
foil to apprehend that but few perfons have paid mutU 
attention to thit fU'»ject, although it is an uiiqo;llio a. 
ble tart, th-t (pinning of   otton by iriacnirtet it in Eng- 
Und brought to great perfecTion, and that the inge- 
niout author of thit invention hath, in a few years, 
from being a poor man become immenfely rii h.

The (u-ilcnber ha« fr.quent.y converfed with the 
abov- nuned Roger Furldon, and hat no dou'n, but 
th-\t he fully underftandt the art of conitrucling thole 
TOacniiu-t, mvt from fumcient tcftimonuls wiiich the 
laid Roger Furtdon bMh put into hit handt, doet be- 
licv he h th m.ute conltderable imorovements thereon, 
fce »>e>ng the only perfon yet known thit hath ever been 
ab'.e to Ipi'i wool on tli<m.

j h.-r- it nothing wanting at thit time to eftaMilh the 
cottjn manuUrtory in ^m ncs, but a (um i.ntqu n 
tit. ot yar» to oegin with, an^t the qutntity that may 
be fpun » » the wiy ptopoled is mconcei ably great, 
equal to any demand whatever » it may not be impro   
pe^ to give a general idea of ihe out lints of the ma- 
chi'iery, the expense in conttrufting it, the quantity 
of lottou that may be (pun, ajid the profits ariling 
therefrom. ^ - , - .

The w iole operation of carding, roping, (pinning, 
and reeling, is -one by machinery.

The plan pro oled is, to hui!4 a houfe large enough 
to enclole 16.000 fpirjdlej, with the other movements 
req-iifite to ke p them confta tly (pinning » thit wilt 
require a building of about 50 feet by 100 feet, and 
five ftoiiet high} it murt «* ercfiled on a corHlant 
ftreain of water, equai to that wbuh it neceflVy to 
dnvr a common grm mill j tint huilding_md machine 
ry, lor on

for due notice of c e fate, I poftpone <t till tht full day 
of March next, when all gentlrmen inclined to pur. 
cha e may depend on the Illicit It attendance until the 
fale be finifbed. SAMUEL LEW N.

Annapoli , January 14, 1784. 
To.be RENTED, the t. llo'vi g rooms and other 

conveni -nce5 in the houie of Mr Maw, lately 
occupied by Mr G'Oive lUnken, deccaf-d,

FOUR very convenn-*t 7Oom< up rt*ir», two of 
idem have 6re pbc«, the ufe of the ki chen, a 

ce Ur, ya:d, and garden For t< rms apply f)
MARY RANK^N.

The fubfcriber alfo intends to open a ich<ol in 
February next, f.ir the i>illro£Uon ofy*ungla ics 
in reading a-d needie wirk ; (h-s will tak-: in tny 
kind of plain and Ucc w rk, and truft-v her parti 
cular care and attrn: o<< fieieto, will me it every 
favour the public may pleaie to honour her with.

Charles county, January i, 1784. 
On Tuefday the loth of Febnury, if fair, if not 

the near fair day, will be expofed to fale by pub 
lic vea-'ue,  *

H E fubfcriber's dwelling plantation, contairi- 
ing about 580 acres, rhofc who incline to 

vie* the Und will be fhewn it any time before the 
day of fale. Immediate poflcffioo will be given, 
and credit for three years, upon the punctual pay* 
neat of one third annually.

S. HANSON, of Samuel
N. B Should not the land be fold it will be 

rented OK the fame day to the high eft bidder, and 
three negroes may be had with the plantation, if re- 
quir.d. If the land'Oiould be either fold or rented, 
there will be expoied to fale all kind, ot ftovk and 
plantation utenuls The Tale to begin a1, eleven••clock. /a

P

Janua-y 17 1784.
To be SOLD, for crop tobacco, at public i endue, 

at the la-e dwelling p!a< t-tion of 'ames L atch, 
dece.fed, i. ear Lyon'i creek, in Caivcrt county, 
on Mond the 1310 day of Feb-osry next,

NUMBER of valuable c <untry born NE 
GROES, confining of men, wmen, and 

Children. Eighteen month) credit will ' e given if 
required, on giving bond »ith good fecuriry

STEP iEN oTEWARD.

A

To be SOLD, at the POST- 
OFFICE.

OCKKT BIBLE S. 
Blank books of various fizcs, 

Wafers, black and red wax, 
Ink (lands and chefts, 
Black Kad pencils. 
Quills, ink-powder, 
Gilt letter paper, 
Pocket books, and 
Playing cards.

Where may alfo be had blanfc 
bonds, bills of exchange, bills of 
lading, &-•. &c.

*

De'ember 8, 1783. 
H /«! ejlate of Thomas Purneil Sturgis, 
of Worcejier county, bting indebted

T HE S,Ert "- " M"tr p rm^ilS'>,J>lfnUlion ' more than tbe perjonat ejlate -wiJ pay t
on Weft river, a cafe of PHYSIC imported „/ , ,.  ,  * J , A ./. . . ' * *in the Noi.fuch, Marked w M, No. z. The tbfjuojcrthen intend petitioning tbf next

unon fsrm mm: imi IIUHUIIIK »uu m«>.iiiiit- -JTJ t.- * . i tr i i • • i 
r third Hie full complement of fpindle, (as it owner is defied to prove his property, pay charge,, genera/ ajlemhly for an att tO
.- . . • '-. _ ^ -'. 1* -II--A 4rtr4taUj.tr*%u«u ^*. .... V. •*' . . < ._

the bunneit, wiiich ma-e, a eau.tai of £.»o,o«o. it ————————————————— — — —
(hould be n-ted, that any addition oi Ipindles after- Strawbirry Hill, near 4nnap..li», Oclaber 7, 1783.
wardt it by no rne-ni in proportion to the above ex- -»
pence, as the fame building will includ- the whole, and 
the main movements oi running gear are the Urne for 
one third ol the Ipmdles as for the whole.

Th: following will be the expence attending 5331 
fuindles i

Ten men including overfeer, clerk, and 
mechanics, their wa^es on an average, 
fuppofe it/per day, £.600

Eighty three women to attend the ma 
chinery, at j/5 i*r day, £.14 »« «

One hundred »nd thirty four children, 
from eight to ten yeari of age, at a/I per 
day, ^ l6 '» °

The whole daily expence will be £. j7 5 « 
The quantity of y .r i tl-at will be fpun and prepa-ed 

for the weaver by the above number ol fplndlet, 
1000 Ibs per day, including all the variety ufed in the 
cotton manufacture at Manchelt.r, in England, which, 
on an average, will be worth fix (hillings per pound at 
the loweft computation, from which deduct two (hillings 
per pound for the price of the cotton, a .d the d ily 
expence in fanning as above, th re remnneth then a 
 e!it profit of £ 16* 14 6 P«r day. or £.4*1*00 per

l'he*ai'0»e calculation i» only for one third rhe com 
plement of (pindles tnat might be included in the 
building above delcribed, and if there be no error m 
the calculation, as there is re»lon to believe there is 
none whi.h will red.ice the profits, ho* prodigioufly 
eieat would they be if rhe full number of 16,000 'pin. 
3lc, were complete f I he profits then would be upwards 
of 1.1*6.400 l'er »nn |im ' An objeft well worthy the 
attention of our monied men.

f 
|

"*AKEN up in the mouth of Patapfco-nver, 
m a painted boat, thirteen feet k el and five 

feet beam, fuppofed to belong to Come (hip The
- -- -  ------ his property and paying charge,,

RICHARD SPRIGG.

Thomas Purneil bturgis, to enable tbtm 
to pay off' tbe debts. iv 8

ZADOCK SELBY, executor^ 
MAKV H,,LL, executrix.

I
Cxdl county, MaryLnul, October 15, .,.,. 

H H R E H Y give notice, that I intend to apply to the 
_ general all moly ot Maryland, at the lemon which 
(hall happen after this advertife nrnt is puhlimeil two 
months agreeable to the relolve of the faid .ifFe'nbly. for 
leave to bring in a hill to fecure and e'lablifh a tale in 
the lubfcriber to part or parcels of two tracit of land 
call d Holland's and Heath's Adventuie, lying and be- 
ing in Caecil county, in the ftate of Maryhml, and 
which faid landt have been conveyed to the (ubfcriher 
by John Ewing, i>y d.-ed of conveyance and fale, bear 
ing date the 171 h of De.ember, 177).

^ JAMES GALLEiPY.

Ann..polis, December jo, 17!}.

T HIS '» to give nojiie, that the lu fcnhcr hat r«. 
ceived a power of attorney from Judirli Doyle, 

the wiiiow and idminiftr.itiix or Jame, Maw, late of 
Anne.Arundel county, drtealed to fettle and adjuft 
Ml her affti;, relating to the lale Jamei Maw't eftate j 
all thole who have claimt agninft the (ame ure defired 
to bring thnn m duly authrnt.cjtcd on or before th, 
firft dty of May 17!^, at on that day the (aid cftau 
will be finally lettltd, and >ll thole who are indebted 
to the laid Jame>. Maw, or Judith Doyle, are requcft' d 
to fettle their accounts and make immediate payment 
to X*~ JOHN CRUALL.

u Hereby given, tb.it tbt 
Jubfcriber intends to f»tfcr a pe 

tition bejore tbe next general ajjembly /or 
tbe purfofe oj obtaining a patent for a 
traff of land lying in Talbot county, 
called SoMer's Delight.

& EDWARD LJ.OYD.

Juft pubiilhed and to be fold at the Printing-uftie, 
(Priet 0*t.Sixtl> tfa DtUar.}
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ONDON, 1555, wa* as good as new, gave way daring the 
empref, of Ruffi., during her laft ^J^*™"' L«kily°nl> one> Iife wii Ioft'

Jl3l

,f'bS,
40 were 'wounded • the reft owed, thejr 

live* to the ftrong cieling that fupfO/ted the timber 
frame." •'».". •."/•'; 
x Mr. Beckman, member of the royal ' foctety of 
Gottingtn, ha* lately made a valuable difcpyery 
with rcipeft to manafaftures. He ha* found from 
repeated experiments, that 'the cathannui, or faf- 
flower, otherwife the baftard faifron( plant, give* a 
moft beautiful yellow dye tocot'ioni wool^and even 
linen yarn. '.'...';.,TV V'yiirr"' 

O3. 24. Captain Muir, of th°e Mary, arrived at 
Palmouth rrora Maryland; on the lath ult. fppkc 
the Princefs Mary, from Maryland .to Bqurdeaux, 
which had fprung her rudder, and was putting back, 
being then 40 league* from Baltimore : and on the 

* from

!
war with the Turk*, waa at great pain* 
to efUblifh her credit in Holland, on a 
permanent footipgi At firft the Dutch 
were very jealous, and would lend only 

on exorbitant termij by/degrees, they came down a 
little, and finding great .punctuality in payment, 
fhe, towards the clofr vofiie, borrowed at five per 
cunt. Moft of ithofe.debt* have fince been dif. 
charged, and the idteiiPfPilTK' the reft paid to an 
hour; to that htr ambaflador found no diffi 
culty in opening a negotiation for a million fler- 
ling, at four per cent, which is fufpended at pre- 
fen?, and will not take place unlefs the war goes

. 'fcfl>0«Um«will-brlnga great qoantlty of cafh lftf^ke ^ - . d Fanning, 
J>to circulation, very capital order, bemg now get- „ £r .pMhdelphia,' ' i* fat. 44, h 
tug .up 'tot Spun, from whence remittance* are wejj r "' ^ 
chiefly made in ready ; money , and befidei fhii, ^e ^ ̂  but ^ w^,. ejuft ^ ̂ ^ 
the American, are opening, very extenfive trade „ tha, ^ ^ h arm(,d a(Bci«ions in'iieland, 
frith the Spaniard,: So that, in exchange for o.r therc ;, fcarcf, Ongle in'dmdual with a m«lket in 
manufnftu.es. we ftall receive the gold and fllver of hig htnd( T,'ut ;ho ia * f^ho, a<:r. ' • ^ '. - 
the" latter in large fum», through the medium of the , B ^ kif|d of m^ttty famef Ireland,' Hmen

be praifed, i* qeite out-done by America i. in Ame 
rica it i* not eafy to find a Angle man, from.' 15 to 
40, who has not Hood a (hot, and who buj ,not Jfeen 
in real action! ' ' . ,,.;..'.' 

Oa. zc. A letter from Wat'erford" fays,' (h$t r the 
vcflel which they fent from thence with various lorti 
ot goods for Bofton, i* returned ; .by which they 
have an account, that when they arrived 'there," they 
found fuch a confuflon among (he people, t^at^he 
fnpercargo thought it not fate to land any. gpoc1 *

Jid ruai(ljyog.,Into a hole warfeen no there, but put to fea again, and bore a\V4|j'f^t No, 
more. ' ,•" , -. i; ' va-Scotia, where they had 'a cjuick fa,e Jot. /Jfeir 

The jgrandjpofppts of .th* above experiment, whole cargo, amongll the new fettlcr* j aW tfccy.

•• Thi* will certainly be. the '.mod • enlightened 
and refined .nation. an> the .whole world, in a very 
fhort time I nothing Smexperiment* in philofophy 
going forward ! I was . a- few days fince ipeclator of 
a. glafc jug, filled with dephlogifticated nlrl'And 
into thi* jug was put a moufc ! And the rionfe wai 
taken: out in half an hour as if dead,; but. being 

?lov*'b«fbre a fire, the little crea-puVlbto a lady'* gli 
tdre'recovered, apd

I found, was to'(hew, that..U. the moqfe'had been 
pttt "into common air,'it; would not have lived 
fiftetH rhiaates '; but,'as the air, in which it waa 
put, W/» dephlpgifticatcd, it lived twice fifteen mi-
^H{eitJ', • : . • • . ' '

ThY abate FjBAtanait the PrieBly of Italy, haa 
•dviuid tbe<ktog of Naples to dig 4 well a mile deep.
•Bd.tochpoi'c the loweft fp«t of the kingdom for ft, vegetable*, 
not liable to «e overflowed.' -He conceive* that the " "' 
leaft vent to take off the gat; that Arifcs from ferraen- 
tatioti in the bowels orthe' cYrth? would prevent a 
dreadful./earthquake.

fay that that colony in ia fhort a time feems to b« 
a flourishing flate. .'. /

A letter from St. Jeau Pied de Port, in Navarre 
iu France, fays, that on the 'id ult. died there, 
Monf. James Le MciTurier, aged 1 18 yctrsvhe was 
born in that town, and Va* never 20 miles from it 
in his life. His common food lor fomo year**

Fafhjon ha* long been looked upon at a harpy 
of thc : molt delufive kind) .a reccpt melancholy 
inl.ance, we hop*1, wilj have; a inft weight with pur 
fair readers not to follow it beyond the line-of

that a 
cpaceal,

My.Sluggl«3 goodf, o.
remove^thiun, a man, w^-accprnpanied1 himiwrnt> change th'e :colour ofHf'r. 
in fifft'f ..a.n.4. -W*» JUuck dt«4. The • owner of the fortes, and died ravine 

ood* entered pext and -iWaUo >«iied diredv' A' wtk' '

a number of bridge* and mill* being fwept away bf 
the irrefiftablo torrent, a..d expert to hear of more j. a 
(laughter-houfe, which ft004 adjoining the wharf bridge ;.. 
in CheUca, jn,wfaip!i wa* depofited arconfiderabk qu*n» ' 
tity of hides, beef, tallow, Uc. is cntktly carried oit, > 
and not, the Jeaft ve(\igei of it remain*. . Happy I hap* 
jiy I for tie inJjabitaati of Ch«lf*a, tnere was bu» little 
ice in the river to cau/e an. obftruftion of the watec be. 

Jow j had it been othcrwife, they dowbtlef* would have _. 
"experienced t^at, whkb would.not -have been torgolte*-, 

for 60 ye^rs tp, gomt,. •. .,.i/. . » • ' • .•••!«.-vj- 
.... tt B^W- L 0 HD 'V'Vf-yfmft^jf:^^^ 

The (\i<t$\\ jhaw we had tb'e. beginning of thi* week, • 
rtiftd rhe'broolcs and riven.to fucha degree, that acoay 
flderable'number of bridge* are carried, off. . t 

_ Wednef^ay morning a large quantity, of plank ao4 
timber which c'ompofeU the bridge* on Shc^ucktt.hv*j% 
waa feco^ floating down thitjiarbour. ,' ; >.j,V.%<

u a jui v *\ it IT . -• - - ^ j «k.ti ^ 'a• ' . .ui ''XI B'^V • uT V Bv aV^'. j9mmlfj ff *-*• ' 'M
Lite Eutopeifi paper* receded ty the Edward, cap^. 

tain Coupar, rnentjcn, that advtce* from the eaft hrin> 
the hnportant intelligence, thit a very unhappy "dit- 
Bgretmcnt had «riler\ between 'lord 'Macartney and Sic 
tdward Httgrie*^ by which the openrtioi.s hav: becA 
greatly imptd»d by the want of that correlpondenc^ 
and good uiiderthnding between the marine and milu 
tary ftpcc, which at all rimes is proper to give efFeft^tp 
their. procetMmgs, but kh'rch in this particular fefvice 
is cfTeiuipUy. ffguifite/ tir Edward '.Hughes ha* Written 
home, and ha* declared that fometbmg mutt be intf 
mrdiately'cfone, that harmony may be reftored among 
tne fervnt's of the crown and the* company. I hat let 
ter* received from Ojrenoble (ay, that the aim oft c6n- 
tinual r'.iio* that have fell for two month* p*it, have 
formed torrtnt* which have, done abundance ot damage 
hi the-neighbouring part*, where they have (topped up 
lorr.e roiat, deUioyina others, 'carried away bo.il'es, 
mill*, *nd covered the fields with ft ones, among which 
there are lome ot an enormous -firs. 1 he village of 
Vaulnnvey, three league* from that city, has p.irricu* 
luly.lufFered'{• the wi etched inhabitants having loft all>| 
bai'itatioiK, bar^t*, /uriuture, cloathi, wording tool*, 
and implements of husbandry. Thirty heads of famu 
Ue* (tripped .of. eiery ih'iuj, .burthened with Children 
naif nake'd; without fikxl pr (hclter, ami confumed 
with an epidemic fevet-, which had already made great 
tavock befire the melancholy cauitrophe, claim the 
tommifeiation of the pliilanthroplnft. I hat the nft'.tira 
of Ireland ara vwy. important, fbarce a Hay pafTVs whh- 
«>ut , nirlTcAgerepaying to and fioar'touNm , the )>ufi« 
ntli.of that i>iUon it.luely to occafion tome warm con. 
teds UjiLS.jjprinier. And,, thit fince. the (igning ol the 
yrciinii^nei, the, Spaniard^* began building the lollow- 
ihg (hip* of f'Tcci two. of soo g.uns, two of 99 one 
of 76, 'ftm'r of Co, *he of 50, .and eight frigate* from a*} 
to 49-g>inr, which'i» given out as a tact. 
-•Ju*.t#; An eximoidimry inftance of virtu* in .a 
female Ipldier, hna -occurred lately in the American

^toqf en the relate.; to, married, trom the conllant »fe pi *: ^rep^r^pil-to army, in the Maflacnufetts line, viz". A lively, corner* 
--—'- - -- -' *• " ' • ' ' • '-"- air» l»>ft tljc iifc of ,,luir young, itymph<: i«.yeaif.ot «fis, Mrtffid in manVapV-

good* eotcred n«t^ and i a* jaifoJied directlyv' A' wtkk!.' 
third per/on then going in, w«« upparenkly fttuck' now, which

in the courlc.qf ,1
•»•" r \ ,1L - j 

deiisj, we,
honour,, 
near thiee

i IHCB duccnreredj -and what redound* to her 
(he ha* ferved in .the character ot a foldirr for 

uuJifcovereJ ( during which time (he
dead, but recovered'in fowie meafure aft^rwafdi.' ftrppWeti to be gray: and an imme
Hii-Wfcj- boWtever, i*. flillj defpaired of, ;H, iaj in the price of ftvch.if "ip?cjc4 -to uke pJVe. ,in roy , anl) received two wounds,, a (mall fhot remaining
*ltMt.*iik». .*>!«•• •« ••( V A«kv\tV *f*ftnAw\t »i» •• nr*****(tf\vt*rl tk» — ~-— A- '* u >._^_ ' i_*T-kL _ _*^*&*__ A^ «._... _ ^_ i... &L. _ /^*^ *L.*u_k. A_ * i»*> • * i • Mi. ' A. i 11 • • t ..'•• •thought this onhippy1 '' accident was occafioned by, confei^utn<e r 6f th.c rejeftion Pf
the pe/niciou* ,e|f.ft» of ai_r long flagnated awl con-,' fex. '. ' ', , ''. , .... . ...
fined.'. ^.J^, .,..,,.., . . , tfev. 13. The ting's" f^ee'ch on Tuefday. ,wan«4- 

,Th« animofty of tH« Hollander* i ag«in* the' lowed by every member in. both honfes, -oop.eari 
tugWh..(particularly at Amilordam) it fo great, : excepted, tobe thebeft thkt ijs raaje,fty ever deliver- 
Ujat U iadangerou* for any- per ion to walk the| cd in parliament^ Thi* certainly doej tke^highcft 
flMet*,.iA a Britift g^arb, early in the. evening,| honour'to'the cabinet mioirters. t Wq^ n faw, ,no- 
Of>lat6> at • night. Thi* antipathy, fo fbotigly rf.} thrag of forjqer peace fpiech'p in u, although the 
vetted itf tfie mindi'rireverydefcription 6fthc;inhav diftempe'r of the horned c«ttle at Derby ofiW«4*u 
bftants^V/as the fole caufe of iPrd'Shtlbumfc. ppi'be-. occitfibn of that kind. ' \ v/j' 
ing intrpdactd to the, prince ltadil»«44^r;j-..>a cir-

,«PP^^?e«l. »«' difphyW.h^rcirwith activity. alertmTii, chattily, and ^d.ate rcdufl.on. ^^r hatingoeet. in lev'erat fki 
e pj«»ce.,in 
by.tbe./ajr

vatour) 'havingoeefi in leveral fkirmilhei with tlie ene-

ih Her (o Uifi xlay j (h* was a retnas kible vigi'snt foU 
dier oa htr nplV, ami always gained the admiration and 
applkule of .htr officer* | wa* never found in liquor,, and 
alwayt, kp.pi company with (be molt upright and tern- 
pernu/oliUer> ». for ftvcral' months this gaJlanrrefe 
lerved >tit|i credit a* a waiter in a general officer'* fa^ 
riiUy | 4 viorc'ht lllnels (when the troop* were at Phila 
delphia) led to the d'ucovery of her fcx i (he has fince 
bce» •honcurably dilcbargetl 'from-^the army wuthaTe- 
ward, and fent to her connexions, who, it appears, 
live to. the, eaitward of Bofton, at a place called MUh-

in confequenc'c Of the' re\iment, v _____
late failures at¥ari*' ' . ' Ehrl Tem|Jle t(j be Erft jo'r<i of the treafory.

Mr. Paticha^d, (k^ well known bank,et «| Paris,. Mr. Piu chuncellor of the exchecuet ; and 
loft feventy thbuland'pound' by the Uitv,failure of Ti - ' ' ' L" ' 
the French bank. . • ..... 

Extr*a »f» ttttir'jrtm Ptrti, Offfkrid.
" We have had occafioia' to bbferve, thkt Rormi 

have been m6ftly general OH the jd of Auguft laft ; 
but no part of the kingdom feems to have, fpfftred 
fo much a* the countries adjacent to Orleans. On 
the above day a ftotm «rofc, which taking it* 
direction frqm S. W. to $1. J... over-ran, in left 
.than halt an hour, a fp&ce of ?o league* by one. 
By its dteadfal and rapid effi.fi-, 20 pirijSit* have 
loft every hope of a crptf, which was th* moft 
promifing ever known. The hajnlet of Saint Do- by thl* t6«.n, that h»* b«ri fcnown thi* j+ year* | and 
haire fuftered moft s .Uthe;«c>^ere torn up'by, *»« ^ P5?" 1<! a«r>'^^w..fa_w ^r."u\.r
the root*, the chunnU* beat down, and every 
noofe, mill, and baro, .unroofed. The timber 
work pf the church, c6 feet in length, 24 in breadth, 
«Qd 19 ia hciaat, wJuch, though built

.A'.repbrt prevailed on Moncfay, at the weft en^ of. -ftii.co6k. The caule of her perlonating a man, it ia 
" " ' '" ' ' " '"''•'' proceeded Irom the rigour of her parents, who

' 'their prerogative to induce her marriage with a 
ma'n'flte- had conceived a great antipathy for, 
r with htr being a remarkable heroine, and 

warmly attach*! to the caule of her country, in the 
Jcrviuc of., which, i( muft'be acknowledged, (he gained 
reputation | and uo doubt will be noticed by the com 
piler*, of the, hillory of our grand revolution. Sha 
parted by the name of Kobert Shurtliei., while in the 
army, and wits borne on the lolj* of .the regiment at 
tuchi Pot-pa'hitular reifon* her real name is withtieJil, 
but the f<cls at'utemcnUoned are unqueft.onable and 
unembcllifh.d.

Laft. week a rnw bom. infant wa* found in a back 
yaid, where It appeared to have been thrown from an 
upper window of an adjoining houfe, by the umwjuial 
mother,' <}fi)g'ittr ol a. maA^kitown hy toe name of 
Portuguese )Jlii.. • 
ExtraQ ij a ltt(tr JaitJ on b»*rd ibi L* Siftit,

frigalt, Haadj-tUsf^ Xiuidpy, JUH»»TJ 4 
" I never .wm.urefcnt at to mouirvful an ;i<>'jui rn.my 

life ** yelUnthy—On 'Tu'l'day the joth of Deteinber, 
Sir Charles UougUl* fent feven of hi* lailor*, wiihlr 
roi>llhiprrr''h. in the'long boat, to gel fume wattr Iron 

•on board the Hridgewster tranfport, which layTl li;t|i 
»-llern of him j a* loon a*' they 1 had got that Ihip be 
twevn the comiifbdore'* and"the boat, they h.xmd th' 

and pulleU towud^ tl>« ihort i being per-

Lord LodghboroiigK 'chancellor.
'Thofc whb ta.kjf pfei»ce at »ve Of fix .Irifhmen 

haVing feati "in the' Briiilh ieoate, fhould recplUcl . 
the nunxber of EogUla^cu . «hp» kaiw tMep digwbed 
with I,rifh peerage*. , ,J0 : ; .tlr:. . • • .'" '•• u •!<••' •

'Nov. 17, Lord Northi*certainly, to b»'ca«tod'np 
to (ha houfc of peer*, by the thlc of d«k* of Kent, 
bat pe« until afur Chrittma*. '"_! .'• '

? N O R W 1 C Mr 7*»«*f7 •'• .^ :'''
The grtat raia wlu'ch. CcJf ^laU Monday night .and 

Tuefday, together wit)^ th< d^Jblving (now, pi-^uctd 
the'greatfft (food in th« fyttlf River, which npw.ruo* ' ' - ' ' - -'--*-- •' en known thU 6+ year* | ai

' in
the river ShetVv 

jrvt^ie* of lui . "'"'" the ftreain*,
,ct th

of 
are

run* there. 1 he vail 
kind* which came flo-w Ing 

proof* of the damage that
0uft .be ftifUincd.br j>eoplej>wning ,prop4riy, conti- 

-guoU* lo dM"riycr«'above. y/« uav« aiicady beard of
. '%•> . .. • • v-.y- '-.' ' -»•*> 'sTT.-swvJ "•'., . 

. - • ••-.' ' . :• ' •• "•» .

,, I

./ \:K



aired from Sir Charlft't (hip, he ordered the barge in
•wrftut «f them, but not chooGng to trult any ol the 

t 4»e wat u$-nfced (at their own reoueft) by the 
bon, Ramihbn Dougrad hilly burton, (econd Ion of the 
earl of Motion, and fiift lieutenant ot the commodore'* 
(hip, by the fecond lieutenant of marines, (a young 
man ot a fine appearance, only ij yeart of afe) with 
Si midfhipmen, and one teaman, a ndjjve oft thi_^pun- 
liy, and the only one t-ey could" rnift j before they 
got half way to the (hore, » Inow ftortn began. They 
purfued -their intention. Night eame on,,BO word of 
them I gunt wer* fired In tain I Wed ne May and 
Thurfday the Storm continued. On Friday boat* were 
lent in fcarch of them. . They foond, .the barge made 
faft by her grappling, at the entrance1 ofafrtfopdr 
meadow, thofe in fcarch went upon it with fane dif. 
ficulty. owing to holey and, broken ground. .They b»(J
•ot gone far before (to their inexpreflibM grief, though 
agreeable to their tean) they lound ten of the bodiet 
in the fpace of 50 yard*, lying dead, at their length,
•on their facet, ml molt covered with (now I They proved 
to be poor Hallyburtota, the earl of Morton'i IVcond 
ion, (who had taken that name tor an eftate oF £. 1000
• year, fterling, and of which he was in actual poffef: 
£on) a moft procoifmg young man, only »o year* of 

the fecond lieutsnfcnt of marine* and[eight mid- 
fljipman, all likely men, of the firft famUte*, and the 
eldeft not above- to year* ot age t I attended their fu 
neral to the light-houfc,'where they were buried With 
(he honour* ot war, . in one grave, though in ten dif- 
ferent cofini, followed by the officer* ahvi marine* of 
all the Shift. A moll melancholy and awful proccffion I 
one other midthipnttn ha* fince been found by the 
country people and buried. For the honbur of a coon- 
tryman, I muft mention; that he found two guinea* 
and a half in the pocket of the midflupman, which he 
brought on board to the commodore. We fail to-mor 
row it the wind it fair."

David C.rane, a young man who drove the Philadel 
phia ftage waggon, wa* drowned on Sunday lad a* he 
wat crofting Newark river. ,He accidentally fell over- 
board, and wat drove under the ice.

Ycfterday a boat coining from Paulet-Hook to thi* 
city, got among the ice .near the battery, • which in- 

. lured her fo much that the funk \ but by the timely 
alliftance of the people from the (hore, the palTcnger* 
Were all laved, though confiHcrably injured by the fiott. 

'A negro that wa* on board wa* fo affected with the 
cold, that he expired (bon after he got on (hore.

PHILADELPHIA, J*uuj 17. .
In ASSEMBLY, TtmonT, December 2,

.1783, a. n.
- The report of the committee; read November «o, 
relative to the preparation* to be made for public de 
mon (Irations of joy, wat read the fecond lime, and 
adopted a* followi, viz. 

The committee appointed to confer with council

Cetut, but fa want of favourable weather, hi 
could not be i
Ranee, on a (hort 
ward* the fun.

tt u on

navirw beerv 
a nnrnnar of

paintin
accident
tSeirYeg-rd for , rtw particular merit ori thiiToccafeon,
and of (hewing their zeal and attachment to the gVoriod*
caufe of the intended dciebration, h?i* agreed .1

agemotu re; 
rented by an 
in* defibw of

'. **»•*'»/«* by .Mbfcription to renew
It i* prrefumed, from the very rapid- aad generout 

inaanrr in which gcu^lemen have already fubfcribed'

in.
On the other C^e of the bellaftrade* a pjrrjuni- 

dal cenotaph to the memory of ooie brave men who 
Hare died tor their countiy in the late war, 

v Ob patriam pngnando veloera paffi."" »> 
? \ lltytjriffiifyt tbrir <u4M*$j/«r tbtinj»Jttry'. \*-

Ol the (outh fide of the frite, three liliet, thk arma 
of France, 
.. , Qtariam fupcMt. •£•{"/•

7l» tXOMff UlJ.
V.

whe|t, and a ttap under fail, thearattof Pennfyl 
vania, . , . ... . .,.. .« •. - • -•Terrii iuiicontettafca'f*. •'"•••-v.vV&'~V • '

A IMU! ctutitMid with in *UM blrfftft."—• •"
. . ....-: - - .yjj...- • .;•>•-On the left _f the'rJrecedino, a fdn, the devictffcf . •• - •—•* -—»-•••/ >- ""-•".'"" »"V""-' """• lu<
Prance-and thirteen^ flan;, & device of tk Uniied *™ r̂£3??*^h$ £l*»* -°' the 
State*, «-vtj't*^>+.j.J^^-'''i

f *«Jk1jV ftfcj-rt k ft V'* t • **>> '^_vC'o lOCiiiK "'\ n • -,, ^frv*i •* y''" ' """VJT. .v*f5^ *ff. •
On the left of the laft, two han_i joined holding

et of olive and the caduceus ol commeraf., 
Concordia geatium. t Vo .'•'»>: i «#f

N> B. lt may -<« b,. amifl w obferve. Mr.Peale't 
jgehefoftti.wu luch, that h**d. it i* conttroptittott h> 
j-ehew the painting* at hit own expence.

Thera is to be no dilplay of rocket* or other fire.
work*..;-. ., ,; > •;• '.•', • • ,i

of Pennfylvania, it very rapidly filling

P.'.'. ANNAPOLIS, J
TV H B R E A3 it nav beeri reprefchtcd to the United 

State* hi congreft affcmbted,' '''That about nine' o'clock

•r ruth
uaU firfl 
<icientie<
•waYet'-an 
be-, rclaw 
viobjly fi 
Ti**4he 
gaily iraji 

A»4iv 
pert beloi

-j'eiry.-.fln! to-Wde1 
conluli < 
tificate 11 
officer, t 
thi* Aatf 
paid.

.Art fc 
chtndife, 
mini Her • 
their Ri| 
Nctherlai 
dotni or 
UniVedl 
ha*beM 
ported a:

thepoft.oftce at Princeton, fom«,|>er(on 
^^j the office and carried •ffth* mailt" t be United 

,. State* in, congreG affembled, are h«rehy pleafed to offer 
_ On the fouth panneU confederated America, lean- a rew.ird of three hundred dollar* to any per/on.or par 
ing upon a foldier, 'military irophiei on each (wie of Ton* who (hill apprehend and fecure in any o^ thejgaoJf 
them, '' , r"' ."\, "\.v> 'iv.g;,*f-i itt '''« United State* the perpetrator or perpetrator* of '

Fide* eierdtdt! '
, f.

churrf^ii 
---.«;.

t «-.. 'V

{6 that hi 
ed and I 

,and for the better

. . ,Vmaybe
thereof legally convifted and brought tq condign ttU- 
•" ' ' ' ' ' dtftoVery and -rating

' On the other pannel,' 
the wildernefi,

Ponunt ferocia cor—^, .. 
Ytlir favaft bttrtt'btmt milj. i' :••', • 

X. . •. .."»*•.
On the dye of the fouth peJeftal, a library, with 

inftramenu and emblem ol arti and fcienccj.
Emolliuntmoret. •- . . . , i- . , *

xi. . .1 it. 
.»••

'On the dye of the next peJeftal, a'luge tree 
bearing thirteen principal and dillincibiitnciica load 
ed with fruit, i. .

Rdbore ftipitis m.aturabunt. \ .. , 
: Bjtkljlmpb tffk( faff ibtfi wiUrifn, 
•' •"'" Xli. "..' ' 
On the dye of the pedclUJ, upon the right nand id 

paffing through the centre arch, Cincionaios, crown-
_ * • 1J_ 'l»_.__l ._-_ _"L. •. ** * « rwv i ' 9 * •

of three hundred dollar*, with an iodcrnnity:t» 
kny perfbn who, b'eing an ttcornplife, Jhfll give i»- 
formation an.'t evidence Where'by. the principle ofJcadcr ' 
ol- orfender* (hall be convicled a* albreiai 1.

THOMAS MlFPLIN, prefident ' 
Annapollt, Janhary jo,1 .}*^" ' c. 7•• ; 
[The printer* in the Ceveral ftate* are rfrjUe'fWd"f« 

inlert the foregoing proclamationin their MW* paper*.]
By the UNITED STATES iri COrtQRBSi

r aflembied, January 15. tyt^.'' ' " 
R-ciottrin, That the irVteWft which hat or maybe- 

Corri* due on loan.of_:e certificate*, bearing date be., 
tween the firft day of September 177*, and the firft day 
of March 177!, it not luhje&eil to any depreciation. • • 

REIOLTID, That a committee be appointed to de- 
vife way* anU meant for difchirgme that partof|Jw 
public debt con fitting of contintntalloin. office certifi-i ne commince mymmn 10 wn.« w«n w_n.u paittng tnrougn we cer-trt arch, Cwtioaaios, crown- c*te»v «Wd-between the. firft day of beptember 17... 

concerning the public demonftranont of joy it may ed with lanrel, returning U» hi* plough— The plough and the firft day o( March 177!. . .„
pow be proper to anthorife. in thit date, upon the 
definitive treaty of peac* between the United State* 
and Great-Britain, beg leave to report, a* the joint 
opinion of that board and your committee

That a triumphal arch be creeled at the upper end 
of High or Market ftrect, between Sixth and Se- 
Tenth ftreett, to be etnbellifhed with ilhiminated 
paintings and iuliable infcriptioni ; and that fome 
ire-worlu be prepared for the occanon i

That fuch an exhibition, in point of elegance, a* 
well at in regard to the convenience and fafety of 
the fpeclator*. will prove moft generally acceptable) 
it being intended there mould be no other' illumina 
tion in the city : That theie preparation! may be 
completed in three or four weekt, and will require, 
by the moft exaft computation they could at prefent 
Inake, about five or at moft fix hundred poundi : 
And therefore,

That a fun not exceeding fix hundred;

adoraed with a wreath of the fame—The countenance 
of Cinannatui U a ftriking lefcmblancc of general

Vidrix virtut. _ < i . ', .' ^ '\ t^, 
virtitf. '*'

Xllt. . , . 
On the dye ef the next pedeflal, ratltua 'pxerci-

Protegentet gauJebunt. . 
frtttaing iknJbaUftjg, : . 

On the fpandreli of the dent re arch 
8. P. Q^ r. tt»tjixttf<ui4ptiple tf Pittffjlvanitu

The top of tKe ballUllrade it embeUithed with fi- 
gUrei reprefenting the Cardinal virtue*, juiUce pru 
dence, temperance, _2d fortitude.' The whole ba'''' w" ' "' 
hundred lamp*.

^ Fifth

CHARLES THOMSON,1 fccrctary. 
By the HotJii of DliioxTIs, Decembe^ .6, 1711'. 
R-toLriD, That the treafurer ef the weftern (hoi- 

be and U hereby direAett to (top iflulng execution! a- 
gainft the purchafen of Britiflt property, until the 'end 
of the next (eflion of aflembly ^ and that no further1 
procteUiog* be had on the execution* Wfrtch-hive1 al 
ready iflucd againft the (aid purchalen i provide* Oil t 
th,e intcrcft due on the (aid purxraie .m«oey (hall'be 
piid on ir before Uie firft day of Ji*ne next, , . .: • -

By order, W. HARWOOp, ,0-. 
By the (cnatt, December *K. 17!ji ILfadandaf- fented to.. •> ,.(...«.-

By order, J. DORSfcV, elk.

fcr havltfg

it appear* |UR aod
on damaged good*, ware* *nd rqercruh_ife, i«- 
into tbit ftate, (hould be paid only oh the taliie.

_ _ ̂  _ _*. __ _., __ __J . ___.•. 1 .»•_•* *. t ' rf. ^ . k

—v——— , -—- — -— —-- ——-—p — .-_—_.__^ - w ,..„ «. n. p . w, UMVBMJI ^t«, following re^ul&tiom f$ if t*&Q^4 hy tbt Gt&rtl jifOMfifft&tiitiMti'^Tfat
ponndt be, and it hereby appropriated for the pur- obftrvedi in order tharthe chitent may have an op- the value of all damaged goWiTware* ani rMehandi^
pofe of enabling the fapreme executive council to portnnily of viewing and examining the exhibition '
^kBML»a •kA>W1itf* «l*M%r\B« A r«l«^in* f\t Sn^ ctru^B* •••* «I»Cik!_ _&^«L. AL.^ _-. *- ___&_!!. ^__.._ t^'___ _ t_ t f^ * »' f\ ••take public demonftrationt of joy upon the defini 
tive treaty of peace between the United State* and 
Great-Britain. _ .

At thefe demon (Irationt of joy are prefcribrd and 
regulated by the direcliont and at the expence of the 
ftate, it i* exixded, that no petfun or perfoni what 
ever will prelume, in defiance of the authority of the 
commonwealth, to require or to make any other dc-
•onftmioni of jov upon the occafiou, Uuui thole di- 
teAed and authorised at aforcfaid. '„{''<,'.' t^'t • 
A dtjcriplim tf tbt triumphal trth **J iti tna-

with the greateft convenience and fatiiialtion to 
themfelve*: . '.,.

i ft. PerfoAt walking win pleafe to ad vine* toward* 
the exhibition by the way* on the ourfide of the 
Foot-pavement*, which lead .in (trait line* from 
Fifth flreet through the fide arche*. Thofe that 
advance on the fouth fide, after paffing the fouth 
arch, will torn to the left band down Market ft reel 
on die Foot* pavement to Fifth Oreet. Thpte who 
advance dq the north' Ada, after paffinjt the nprth 
arch, will turn oh the right hand down Market ftrcet 
on the foot-pavement to Pitch ttreet. In ihit nun- 
ner thejr may, paft and return a* often'u ,<iey choofe. •'••'• "' ' .•'••••"•• -•• ^«- "l^ .

ad. Perft-t oh horfebtck or in 'carri»ge» ate to 
advance^ the middle oi Markct-Areet, and pa£og 
through the centre »rcb, continue on |o Seventh- 
(rreet) tkeh r-rding to the' right or lelt return by 
Arch-ftreet or Chefnutjftreet to Fifthtftreet and fo 

. paft and return at often 'at they pleafe. •'
Any bbytor'ochen, who diftnrb' the citixmi

• The arch it fifty feet and fix inchet wide, and 
thirty-five feet and fix inches high, exdufivc ot the 
balluftrade, which il three feet and nine inche* in 
height, The arch it fourteen feet wide in the clear, 
ana each of the (mailer arche* nine feet. The pillar* 
are of the Ionic order. The entablature, all the o- 
ther part*, and the proportion*, correlpond with 
that order ; and the whole edifice i* finifhed in the 
ftyle of architecture proper for fuch a building, 
and nfcd by ike Roman*. The pillar* are adorned 
with fpiral fcftoont of flower* in 'their natural co-
JAHfA * ' — - —— ~ - |

The following d,-ice, «uH.ftnp^«, ̂ JilrK . ^rho^fo^e^bf.^^^ 
b«tcd in the feveral part* appropriated.by.the an- E ..._.._u. ...•*- _.,,i;_.^_ _*.._.- «'y'UF"»'«rc», 
tieatt to f-cb ornamcnu.

I. 
Over the centre arch, tke temple of Jantu (hat.

• Nomine favente 
. •. Mag.ai ab integro faeculorum nafcirar ord0f

fiieworkt, Ac. in ceifbmtion of -petcc, pr*p«r>riont for 
that purpoff wire m*d* at tlie upper end of Market* 
ftrcet, agreeable to the dcfcii?iion inbrted in our pa- 
per of %MMrdjiy Uft i.-but,. »l>^ui »n hour -before the 
time fiked for illtl'muilrtiag. th't tranlparent p«.iiiting», 
an unfbrtunate adioent'. ^ipbeVifrb/ Which (nthignre 
to4hem, 'they »»tr« In l»n Inftant, codAimedl and the 
l>Ui- commonknting -to1 H.nlrtre quantity 'bf rockett, 
ithty alfo blew up; wUrf«WonS man wa/|rfUed on the 
(pot and levrral oibm w4ft-in_ch hurt ( but at little 
other injury wat tyftataed'.ft c<mld be cipelted, cop-

imported into thit "fette" (hall be afcertained-by th» 
oat hi of two impartial men, judge* of good*, one 10 be 
appointed by I be naval officer, :tbe-otbex by the owner 
or owner* of the good* imported aod damaged, and ia 
cafe ot di(agi«men(, they to call ,in a third perfoA. to. 
deterniinc Tikewile on oath the laid Value, which (hall 
be conclufire, and the duty paid accardiogly | and 
where any veflel or veffel* have heretofore entered into 
any port or harbour within thti ftate, and have depart- 
cdtnit ftate without breaking bulk, and tbedutk*0»' 
fucb vcfltli and their cargoe* haM betn pnid, or fc-1 
cured by bond to be paud, that) (aid dubei,.if paid, 
(haU b« repaid to the owner or importer, and if only 
fccured by bond to be paid, that luch bond or bond* 
(hall be tancelled.

4*4 bit nmatJ, That where any veJUl'or VeJTHi, 
Ulongiug to fubjefti ot foreign nirrbntin amiry and 
alliance with the United State*, are compelled by ttrefV 
of wvaiber, or damage received, to tni«r into tbv port! 
or baibour* of thi* Itate 10 avtiid.Qiipwreck, or to r«- 
pair their damage*, that UMI dutiet (hall b« col'efted' 
on the good i landed and (old ohiy,-and if it (lioull o« 
nectflary to Und the whole, or an^{ part of the carno, 
to refit roe veflcl, the good*, waret and merchant, 
To landed, (hall be ftored in. foifte 'convenient warehoufc

'.£rjfrut <uut *w »r*r »/•&*

"On the fouth fide of the balluftrade, j hfft of

Am4ktHn*Qt<t, That when any vefl~:l or ve(Tel» (hall 
enter into ary port or harbour within thi* ftata for tUf' 
purpole of trahc, and cannot meet with a fuital'le (aK 
for their cat goet. and do not break bu k, fuch velT It 
(hall be iun)r& only to the duty on tonnage \ and if t'ie 
importer* of any good*, waret Or mcrchtndifr, at a 7 
tint* after landing, (hall not raid t ready *iid*di«>. 
ttgeout fale, and choofe to relhip luch goodi; warn or 
mcrcbandife, or any part thereof, th«t licence Itiall be 
given them for that purpole by the naval officer, withapt 
(ub)ecting fuch goodt, warea and merchandife, fo rt* 
(hipped, to any duty or dutiti impofed by thit ft^te
for it* fepinte emolument i and

Mcrendo metporei fack. - 
Mi mtfit mtktt ** rmimkr Hm.

••• T^^"-»^-» ,^» ««-weu **» ^^1/u.icu, vup- 
at iiidblkr*H^t<W«tor^c$U*a«!

id, or fecund by bond
. *..!-*_.•--..* --

*iid it anv 
to be paid,

diltiei have 
the laid do*,

IR£- V
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•f loch good*, ware* and mtrcnandife, forelhipped, 
ua)t firft giv«">tKeirbon^'or bond*, with good and Juf- 
Jicientiecurity, to the naval officer, that the bid-good*, 
waVe»"-and merchmdite, of any part. thereof, (ball not 
Wrtlaaded in tiny' part 'of thi * ftate, and feall pre- 
vioYifiy fetitfy the naval, officer for, the fee* due, and 
tb»r the faU good*, Vrarts and mercbandik, were le 

imported.gally 
AM

(Signed) Gonfalo jbfe da SUveira Preto, Jote 
da Confla Ribeiro.

Algroti that aH peribai mly.havt doe notice there 
of, and noae plead ignorance of the fame.

Givtn ft Sifumttrlm dt Majn, tbt ijtlt/Fttrm-
ary, 1783. ( .'.,".. 

Signed with her majefty'* cypher. And in order 
that all perfont may have notice ol thi* royal relblu- 
tion of onr lady atorefaid, we have can fed thefe pre-

JaW to it emaBtJ, That the document*, and other pa- f«nt» to be printed, and affixed at all public place* 
pert belonging to the venel* of hi* Moft Chriftian Ma- of tab city, and other pan* of thi* kingdom,

••jefty. fttalTbe lodged with hi* conful, or deputy confol*, agreeable to the tenor of the decree above men-
•to t««- delivered to the mafter* of (uch vefteli byjatd tioned. ' 
conlult or hi*d«putiet, on-hit or their receiving a cer 
tificate under the band and (cat of office oi fuch naval
officer, that the fee* of office, and autie* impofed by
tbi* ftate for it* fcpante emolument, have beta duly
paid. 

. * And fv // nmStJ, That, all good*, ware* and nxr-
chtndife, imported* for the ufe and confumption of the
minifter of hi* Molt Chriftian Maj«fty, the minifter of
their High Mightine&t the United Provinc*a of the 

_ Netherlands, or the miniftcr or miniftert of Iwch king. 
" domt or nationt a* are or may be in alliance witb tn«

United State*, (hall be duty free t and where any doty
hat been paid on any goodi, warn or mcrcbandiK, im 
ported at aiorefaid, the Um« Qull b* repaid.

Ami kt it tm*3«t, That all dutiet impoftd by thit aft
(hall be levied and collected in the fame manner, and
at tbe fame 'per centum, a* it directed by an aft, en-
trtledy An act for tbe defence of the bay, and to impofe
certain dutiet on imported articlet, paficd Noveaiber
feffion feventeen hundred and eighty-two.
Am miUitittml Sufflimtnt It mm mB, milled, A» mQftr lit 

> anrf fejmnt ifdtUi mgmofft ftrjbu oMvifftd

1794.

W H E R fe A S by an ai\, entitled, An aft for the
liquidation and payment of debt* agaioft perfont cttt- 
vitted of treafon, and' the fupplement thereto, all per- 
font are authorised to carry into, and lodge with tbe 
treafnrer of tbe weftern (bore, tbeir leveral claimt a- 
gainft perfoni convicted of triafon, but neither of tbe 
•above recited aft* fix any time for the dittribution and 
'payment of fuch claimt; therefore,

BtittfmStd, by tbt Gtntrol Afftmtilj tft4*rjlaxl, That 
thetreafurir of the weftern (hoie be and be it hereby di 
rected, to advcrtife in the Pennfylvania and Maryland 
Oaaeuct, and Baltimore Journal, eight week* fuccef- 
£vely, giving notice to ail p«rkm*, creditor* -of the a- 
bove defciiption of men; to bring into hi* office tbeir 
ievcral and re(pe&itfe claim*, on or before the firft day 
of October neju,.otherw>fe they will be precluded of a 
dividend of fuch perfon't eftate, in cafe the fame (hall 
be inefficient to difcharge all tbe juft debt* that may 
come in againft faid efiate.

And It n tmmSid, That the (aid treafurcr (hall and he 
«** hereby directed, after the aforcfaid firft day of Octo 
ber next,' to proceed to make diftribouon and payment 
according to taw, to thofe cieditoia wU> bn< juft claimt 
againft faid eftate*.
r afarf, Whtrta* there may be debit do*, to tb« afore, 
faid p«rfon« convicted •of treafon 4 therefore, B» it t- 
mmOtdt Thattke commhTi«nerifor tbe prelervation and 
(ale of Britifb property, be and they are hereby directed, 
to take into their poflcfEon all bookt, accounti, or o- 
thtr paper* belonging to fuch perfcint, and that they 
be and are hereby autboriied and directed, to colled, 
and if need be, to fue for and rtcovtr, in tb« name of 
thi* ftate. all fuch debt*, due* and demandi, a* they 
flull difcover to be due ,to tbe perfont afonlaid, and 
pay the tame, after deducting ten per cent, commifiion 
for their trouble and expence, into the trtalury, and 
that tbe roonie* fo paid in, (hill be conudered aa part 
of tbe eftate of the perfont to whom due, aattl applied 
toward dilcbarging tbe claim* againft Inch eftate re-
O***"^-

jiW, Whtrra* there ro»y'nate> been contract* and
falei mad* by perfoni convicted of trtafun with citizen* 
o/ thi* or fonu adjacent ftate prevtout to the comtniffion 
of fucb crime, and tbare being no remedy by Uw lor 
the compeUiag a compliance with (Uch contract* and 
(alet, ft it nmQid, That in all cafe* where there hat 
tyten, a coatract, or file of any real or perfonal pro- 
ncrty, awd* by any of the pertont convicted of treafon 
aa aforefaid, which faid contract or (ale wat made and 
created prevWa* to the commiflion of the crime ol trea- 
foix at afortfaid, that in (Uch cale it (hall and may ba 
lawful for tbe commifTioneri aforcfaid to carry all fuch 
Ale* or contract* into effect, where it (hall appear to 
them to be juft ant! reafonible, and in epic ol a difpute 
between tb* (aid coromiflioner* and the party or partiei, 
to leave the fame to the chancellor, who, upon hearing 
the partiei, may decree upon tbe lime.

The following ia takea, Iraoa a Londoa paper of
September ij. .- •-•<"• ^ - 4 iv' • •

Authentic copy of the decree of the queen of Por- 
rtngal, for opening a commercial intcrcourfe between 
hay (objc#J, aadthofe of the United State*.

PORTUGAL.
/«

To. T*B PUB L JLlCv
AS a citrzen deeply iaterefted in what concern* the 

welfare a«d profpcrity of my country, I beg leave to 
addrtli you oh a (ubject, which' in my opinion Con 
cern* you nearly \ and relying on the Indulgence of a 
people, ever regardful, I hope, of thofe right* and pri 
vilege* which they have eftabUfhed to tbemfelve*, by 
one of tbe greattft and moft vigorous exertiunt that 
ever adorned tbe hiftory of mankind, I (hall freely offer 
whatever my mind may fuggeft, in the relation of a fact 
highly tending to debilitate their authority a* citizeni, 
and to diveft them of the appellation: of freemen.

•face the arrival of Sir Robert Eden and hi* family, 
1 have oblerved their conduct with the eye of a jealoua 
republican | and, from ah infUnce fufficiently ftrong to 
diveft my mind of the leaft fpark of donbt, I ana in 
duced to believe that they, by tbeir coming here at 
leaft, intended mi no fervice, it not the grcattft ihjurie* 
in their power i and I bold it at incontrovertible, that 
thofe who were coir enemie* during a juft and neccdary 
war, have not fucVi an immediate command over 
tbeir paflioni, a* fo fuddenly to become our bofom 
friend*. Thi*, to men of littlfe or no confi- 
deration, may feem an illiberal eonclufion, or the re- 
fult of Tome private animofity | but to convince fuch, if 
any there be, that thefe fentimema do not flow from 
fuch a channel, I (hall haften to relate what at once con 
firmed my apprebenfiona, and induced me to commu 
nicate them to the public.

About a month ago, the regifter of the land-office 
had a patent prtfentcd to him, which he oblerved had 
been lately figned by Robert Eden { whereupon be im 
mediately waited on the governor and council, gave1 
them all tbe information in hit power relative to the 
matter, and requefted their advice and direction. Tbe 
council then wrote to Sir Robert, reprobating the mea- 
(ure, and requeuing him to inform them, Whether he 
had figned luch patent f If fo, Under what pretext be 
bad done it, and whether, under an idea of any then 
exifting power u governor t Alfo directing him to de 
liver aH the patent! in hit poflefTion to tbe iegi<ter of 
the land-office.——Sir Robert return* in anfwer, ex- 
preding great anxiety and furprife that the affair wa* 
di(covered | confefle* that he had executed fuch patent, 
though not under a conception of any power aa gover 
nor | but that the patent* were prepared for finning be- 
fo.e he left the country^and that ct*fani*ilj he deemed 
bimfelf equally bound ta execute them, at to fulfil a°ny 
contract that he might nave made previou* to hi* de 
parture. He tellt them, that be did it for the eafe of 
tbe perfojit concerned, and to prevent trouble to the 
land-office. lie at the fame time mtormt them, that he 
had not done it raflily, or without deliberation | that 
he had taken the advice of two of hit friendt, before be 
had figned the patent*, tie promife* in bit letter to 
deliver all the patent* in hit poflcfiion (amounting, I 
have Mnderftood, to about fifty) to the regifter \ and 
here, at far a* my information goet, the matter reftt. 

Tbui, my fellow citizeni, have 1 endeavoured to

VERY valuable plation, containing 
five hundred and fife acres of land whereon 

the fubfcriber aow lirei,- in Montgomery codmty, 
abont fevennniie* from Bladenibnrg, twelve mile* 
from George-town, and the fame diftance from the 
coun-houfe; the foil i* well adapted to Indian corn, 
ine tobacco, and (mail* grain > on it i* plenty of 
wood-land to fanport thepltntation, likxwife a 
very valuable Bill feat. Tile improvemena are, a 
food dwelling honfe, kitchen, negro quarter*, (wo 
good tobacco houfet, with all other neceflary out- 
honfe*, good apple and peach orchard*. If not fold 
at private fak, it will be expofed at public vendoe. 
on the twenty-fecond day of April next. The ttraa
of fale will be made known to any perfon applying.

the fiiftor on the day of fale. 
o» December n«tt.

PefTeffion to be given i 

SAMUEL HARWOOD.

TAKEN up ai a ftray, by Philemon Warfield, 
living in Aone-Arundel county, near the 

Head of Severn, at the fign of the black boric, * 
bright bay nun, about twelve and a half handa 
high, with a Ranging mane, (Witch tail, (hod all 
fours, troti and gal loot, about eight year* old, no ~ 
perceivable brand. The owner may ha Ve he/Wo/, 
OB proving property and paying Charge*./ tP ^/fa

IS Moll Chriftian Majefty'i packet the 
RltR DE L'AMBRIQUE, commanded 

by M. le Chevalier D'ABOVILLI, will fail for Port 
rOrient, on or about the 151(1 of January next. 
Letter* to go in her mail are received at the New- 
York pott-office ; and the public are hereby inform 
ed, that the French packet! are an immediate chan- 
nal of conveyance for letten from and Co all parts of 
the continent of Europe j the general poft-office at 
Pan i Having a daily intercoarfe with all ui capitals.

WILLIAM SETON, Deputy Agent. 
New-York; December zf, 1783." 

- *.* Le*.teti for all the French packets will be re 
ceived at all the poft-eflke* within the United 
States ; the inland pottage of fuch lettert (from the 
office into which they are delivered to that at New- 
York) mud be paid at the office in which they an 
left, or they will not be forwarded. n 

Philadelphia, December 29, 1781, «-^ 
[The printcn throughout the United States art 

requeued to infert the above.] ,

tSt. Mary'i, January.p. 1784. 
at fLL perfoni that have'fay claim* againft the 

eitaie of Henry Sewall, late of St. Mary'* 
county, deceafed, are requeftcd to bring in their 
claim* by the tenth day of March, next properly 
authenticated, and thofe who are indebted to thai 
faid eftate are'reqwfted to fettle and pav off their 
accounti by that day, that the eftate mayve finally 
fettled, yv/ ' ' \

MARY SBWALL, execdjtrix.

It
f» ilii

tmrt

WHEREAS by tbe dcdantion of <k« iadepen. 
denceoftkf Unhtd State* of Nwtk- America, the 
objea iowndcd by tha royal decita of tb* 4tb of Ja- 
'/> >77o, a^dibapublicatioa thereof, by oar court 
of exchefiMf^ oa lie fifth of the fame month, have 
ceafed to opatM*. We are therefore pleafed to abe- 
lUh and anaul the decree and puMi«tion aforefaid | 
fnddc^ttetay order, &at free' cnlrtnce be granted 
ia aH the' pert* of our dontMon*. unto all fhip* and 
velTcl* coa»ing from North- America, in the fame

communicate to you an affair, which I would not have 
conceived (however void of principle tb« man might be) 
he, or any other perfon within tbe reach of our law* 
would have dared to be guilty of. We ought to guard 
againft every and the leaft encroachment on our ngbti i 
but when a man (hall acknowledge, in contempt of our 
libcrtiei and law*, that he had figned patenti which be 
knew were not valid, for th* fake, i fuppof*, of gaining 
fome pecuniary advantage* or other intertfti, what can 
we think of fuch conduct* We cannot fiippofe that he 
did it through ignorance, becauCc it it well known that 
he it a man of abilitietj therefore he muft have had 
fbme inimical defign. It U notorious that Sir Robert'* 
family have raifed themftlvei to their prefent rank and 
dignity, by their add re ft and cunning, and that they 
have been our conftant enemict. Mr. William Eden 
(hit brother) bad for a long time pulhed the parliament 
to opprtft at,' and wa* a* inveterate againft ut at th* 
concluCon of the pcac<, a* be wat at tlic beginning of 

1 the war. •
Alter having maturely confidered tbefe circumftancet, 

do you not feel yourfelve* animated witb the highelt 
refentment at fuch an encroachment on your liberttei f 
Are you not ftruck with uncommon furprife, at the 
commifion of fo palpable and unparalleled a piece of 
audacity r Shall thia country, after (he hat, by the for 
titude, bravery, and virtue of hercititen* and fricnJt, 
gained every thing which freemen with, calmly fufter 
(uch -an inlult I NO) 1 truft that our aflembly, when 
convened, will Chew in a fpiritcd manner their refent- 
Kent at (uch conduct. C I V I 8.

RECEIPT «f continental taxc* from the ftate of 
Maryland, publifbed in purfuance of the 6th articU of 
iitAraAion* from the office of finance, dated th« 
day of February, 17!•.

Doltan, toth*. 
Received January, 1714, 174* J*

HARWOQD, f«ti*«r.

THERE i* at the plantation of Mr*. I eborah 
Sellmah, on Patuxent river, near £ueen- 

Aane, taken up a* a dray, a red brindle heifr , three 
or four year* old, her mark i* two-crop* and a flic 
in the leit year. The owner may havVher again on 
proving property and paying charges.

ff)i([ _____LEONARD SELLMAN.
Anne-Arundel county, •D«cember.i6,• 17!]. 

To be 8 O L D at public (ale, on the premiki, on Sa 
turday tbe'jift day of January, 1784, if fair, if not 
tbe Monday following,

A VALUABLE traft of land lying at the lower 
end of Anne-Arundel' county, containing up 

ward^ of 49* acre*, about four mile* from Herring-bay, 
and three mile* from Lyon't-crcek, on PaMxent river, 
a healthy fttuatiun and fine water i the foil it equal to 
any land in the neighbourhood, am) well adapted to 
Indian corn, fine tobacco, and fmajl grain ; on it U 
plenty of wood, and it it well timbered ; the improve 
ment! are, a good dwelling houfe, kitchen, meat houfe, 
milk'houle, overfecr'i boufe, negro, quarter*, two to-, 
bacco houfet, with two good appW orchard*, and a 
peach orchard, &c. the plantation all under good feaco 
and in fine order lor cropping. One third of tbe pur- 
chafc money to be paid on the day ot fale. Six montfaa 
credit will be givrn for one third, and one year'a credit 
for the other third of tbe purcnafe money, on giving 
bond on intcrcft from the day el I ale witb approved f<- 
curity.

At the fame time and place wfll be fold by public 
fale fome valuable flavet, confiftingof men, women, and 
children, the ttock, cattle, borfci, bogt, mccp, fee, for 
ready money. .- _.. ; • ^~ ¥ .. ;i,,.^, V*;,-':...***,\ •• 

'Annapon*. January «j, 17(4. 
THR aboveadvtrtifement being handed to the pub. 

Tic without a fignatuie, and tbe time too near It band 
for due notice of the fale, I poftpone it till th* firft day 
of March qrxr, wbta alt gentlemeax inclined to pur- 
chale may depcad on the ftridcft attendance until the 
/ate be ioi&cd. 4 .

IAMJEL LEWlN.

h arrmdfrotatk* bid coloniei in the poit* a- • 
lid, and that hofpitality and favour ba (hewn 

them, which i» ufaaltjr d<0«M to other friendly na 
tion*.

tf

tend to petition the general ttffembly . 
of this Jla(e at tbeir next JeJ/ion, for a 
reparation of my confijcated property, or

.1 «i.- i « 3**i - ,dcci!e"-'0 <* compensation therefor.a»et We op {a afl pnblK place* ol our city * * „ _ _ /_ 
ilbor, and of other port* of thi* kingdom and

Janaary 17.17*4« 
blic vendue,Baltimore, January ic, 1784. „ . „-.. w . ? *' . * —- ' .;. ^ -.., „„ D ' •'. J . 3 ., '. T • To be SOLD, for crop tobacco, at public

/ JtiJbK&lJI ftve notice, toat 1 tn- tt th« late dwelling plantation of Jame* Leatch, 
- ' -•-•••* •• -' -ir--*•- ^tceafed, war LyonVcreek, in Calvert county,

on Monday the ijth day of February next,

A NUMBER ol valuable country born NE 
GROES, confitling of men, womtq, and 

children. Eighteen nooth* credit will be giv»a it* 
. _ required, on Etving bond with good fecurity .MACKIB. ,L \c STEPHEN STEWARD.

I

tgAlmfa^^^mV'*^^



"T.

,' •.•"•• December r8,-lyBjV..
TO be'SOLD at public fale, pnrfuant to the lafl •\Tf\tr'Tsits' •"

^ ^_,^.f ._ _ - will and teftament of Gideon Gary, la^e of Asne- _^y<t*>J-/tj/!« U • 
p^inenVoT debts' againft perfon* cohviaed of ' Aruaditl cobnty, ^eccafed, on Thurfday the a6ih Jft/>J(riofr tfltfads 
jo. pafled at November feffion, 178? i Notice «»«y . of February next, i£fata, il not tn**ext fair 

- - - - -' Al- 'L —- " 'day-, for cafh or (hortT credit, at 10 o'clock in the

Treafoiy-ofEce, Annapolis, January 10, 1784* ' 
i RE&ABLE to an additional fupplement to

_ the aa, -entitled, A» aft »>r the Ufluidation
and
Area/on, r—— _.---.— _. . ,.
jj hereby given to all perfoni, crediton of.the ibttve
defcr'jpiion of men, to bring into the treafory-office .....
Cheir fevcral and refpcaive clainu on or before the A TRACT of land, containing 258 a 

"fir'ft'.bf Oaober next, otherwife they will be pre- ;/\ ing on the Head^ of South river, ^wi
eluded of a dividend of fuch perfen't.efUte in cafe 

' the fame (hall be iifufficient to difckarge ail the jttft

Df£t*d>tr a*,
" ' • **

iii«. It

. 
*

'forenoon, on the prernile*. ryland,

'debtt t may come agaiftft faid efiaie.
THOMAS HARWOOD, Tr. W. S.

Baltimore* January i, 1784. 
OT1CE is hereby given to all perfoni in 
debted to MeOVs. Speirs, French, and Co.

,' to pals an atf enabling tbee^
.-,. „._..„ ...... _..„-„.„ ofLtvi;H6pkw* deceajiut, tofill
of Annapolis, on whicfcajc tan fo much oftbf real froptrty which Aid
rw land now fit for the fithf. and .^/-j jfc ifcfa&Zni, OS wllbtjuf-
reclaimed- rhrtmnrrw«mrnM »re. • •-. . fr .._ J* , , •. J.-Jtit tt difcbarge bts debtt? ;, ;

.MoPKINS,

'mile* of the city 
acres of fine meadow
more may eafily be reclaimed ; theimprov«meptj arc, 

dwelling houfewitEa ftone chimney.akUchen,
la: garden, and good apple orchard^; this land is 

well wooded and watered, and the foil good either 
for planting or farming. .Alfo wiil be expofed to 
Tale, on the fame day, a traft of laad, containing 60J^-^l aeoiea 10 nscur*. ojmi>, j-ituvu, •«»« •+•*•• !•», »M mt i«un. u«j, • u«i.i ui i«uu, \.uuunuiug w • JL. ~ T fr i f i 6 *""

'.merchant*, in Glafgow, for dealing* at any of their acre., on which area very valuable grill and fulling general ajjemby of tbtS Jtatc at the
(lore, oh the weften* (bore, that I am fully em- mill, with a never failing ftiearo o» water, and now ntXt 'lelRon, foralowtorecordadffd

' powered to receive the debt* due faid company, and in good repair, with every thing ncceflary for car- _> 'u// . j ,',' , , ,_, yT,
' ' ' ' rying on the fulling bufincfs, a good duelling houfe, y DOrgOtn Ondjale madc by TOOmOS f\Ofit

kitchen, and other necrffiry houfe*. garden, and dfCeaJed, of.tlOQ* trO&S-Of land, W*. OHt
apple orchard, the land well wooded and watered. -„//,.» E«J^. j/- « » T> i /• •• it
The above traa. adjoin each other, and will be ibid Called Edrtiond/On S P.urcbaff^ , tfnd tbt

1<«(

1•i*J • :fe^

\\ 
V

»••

powered -_..__. . 
(hall cbnftatitly attend here for that purpofe ; thofe 
who have it not in their power to pay at prefent, \ 
cxpefl will at ItaS come and renew their obligation*.

r ARCHIBALD MONCR1KPP. .-....__._.,_._„„_„..____...„..„
together or feparatc, at may beft fuit the purcafc,n. other the Range^ KtUOte • and lying in 
Twtrvc months credit will be given, on giving bond Carnl'i** m,,t,t~ t*. r"L~-J ~

. . with approved fecurity. Anjf perfon iaclin^We to ^°lme COUtttJ> ^Cbarl 
day, will b« expofed «o fale by pub • ^uichafe, may view th* land by applvlnp to the ftll>- Jaut COUnty. V -!»• -' •* »*]* '• V

Tcribers on and near tht ptemifcs. 'The title is in- ^"^CHARJLES 
difpuuble, and poueffion will be given immediately. \ t/ .. '*?<*• 
Likewife will be fold at the fame time, fundry very Port-Royal,' rebruary,,, 
valuable negroes, confiding of men. women, and TTP WARD Soft - 
children; the crop of corn, ftock of hor/cs, cattle, \J paralytk ftroke,

Charles county, January I,'1784. 
On Tuefdiy th.s ioth of February, if fair, if not 

the next fair 
lie vendue,

T H E fabfcriber'i dwe/ling plantarion, contain 
ing about 580 aores. Thofe who incline to 

view, the land will be fhewn it any time before the 
'day of fale. Immediate poflefEon will be given, 
and credit for three yean, upon the punctual pay- 
neat of one third annually. ;

'. S. HANSON, of Samuel 
N. B. Should not the land be fold it will be „,„„. .;„«„.„„' i • , 'f , II>LHI_-.IJ J m«»»vj KAVCKUIUK ten pouiiUJ, t'll JI1» IIIU UUI1U . . « » --- - --.-.. ... .... ,„.,„„

rented on the fame day to the higheft bidder, and with fecuri if rejjuired %efore the .rticki are knee «nd ancle j fTora the ; angUi(h oCthegouTit coZ 
three negroe* may be had with the plantation, if re- ^en away. 'I0 ""1 «*"««•. 'onger than t expeaed. 1 write thi* for 
quired. If the land fliould be either fold or rented, «^_ ••-.......
tnere will be expofcd u> fale all kind* of ftock and 7 LEONARD SELLM AN, executor.

«u pei

TTPWARDS of two year ago.I wa» ftruck With a 
\J paralytk ftroke, whith affea<rd rqe very ranch i

Oieep, and hogs, honihold furniture, plantation iafeapnened that I met with Mr. Xopan, who prorpifed 
ntenEls, and many other things too tedious to men- • (0 make a c«r«'oT my leg and iirra, without any inward 

Four month* credit will be gi»en (or all fums •Pplication, by applying a Kind of ointment j, 1 found ia'tion.
of moaey exceeding ten pour.dt', tn giving bond

plantation ntenfch. The fale.. to begin at eleven-
ELIZABETH GARY, executrix. 
LEONARD SELLMAN, executo 

perfbns having claims agiinft the faid efl.ite.

the good of mankind.
Gloucefter county, Aprfl 14, ij-rg. 

HEREBY reriify. thai my wife"hli» been bad

To be SOLD* at the POST- 
OFFICE.

OCKET BIBLES,
_ Blank b|ppk§.of various fizes, 
Wafers, black and red wax, 
Ink (lands and chefts, 
Black lead pencils', 
Quills, ink-powder* 
Gilt lettefr"paper, 
Pocket books, and 
Playing cards. •

Where may alfo be had blank 
bonds, bills of exchange, bills of 
lading, 6cc. fico,?.; • •

% " December 8, 1783. 
tJiafe.ofTbomai PurnellSturgis, 

of Wortejier county, -beinz indebted

and all thofe indebted to the faid etiate arc defired 
to make inmediate payment. • • :

RAN away, th- j^th of July 1703, from |he 
fubfcriber, liv.hg in Prince-Grame's county' 

•ear the Woodyard, a Ihort tUick. muuito wcach 
named PH1LL1S, thirty years ot-ge, hit^ a large 
fear on one of her cbreLs ; had oa, wh*n (he went 
away, an old (hift,, old white linfcy ptttici-at, and 
fhort gown, with a black llripe round the back} I 
bought her of Mr. Robert Uarnalli a> d .(he may 
paf* for hit property, msy change her nans and 
Cloath*, and paf* tor a free woman. Twb year* 
ago (he i an away and hired hcrfclf 
Wynn, of Prince- George'* county, 
man, by the name of Charity Magin 
wife t« Mr. Samuel Beary, of Chadtrcbunty, by1 
the name of Charity Swan. Whoever will deliver. 
the faid wench to me, (hall receive four hard dollars 
if taken in th'u county ; if in Charles 01 St. Mary's 
counties eight dollar* ; If a fur;her tliiUncc a rca- 
fonable fatiifaftiod, paid, by me

iGNATlpS HARDY.
N. Bf This fame wench was luld for running 

away, and hath been.very trouolefooK tome; It.e 
ii a great liar and a rogue, and artful \i\ paffing

ton fent Mr. Logan to iee hef } when *e Came h« fiwj 
he could relieve b«r, and in three we^kt time (he wa» 
clear of all paint in her arm*. Tai» I write in behalf 
of Mr. Logan, a* fcvtral do&oit havobMi'ber infcand 
and did her no good. ,', M., .'„..»., .->.ui !•?'» ;..•'"''

Balrfmore,'
TtilB i* to certify, th»r ' '" ^

an, whoprefcribcd mtdicine* for Jnhti H
fined to hi* bed with ibe rtteuhii'tJ/m
by which 1 was reftoredto ptrfca health..,'

. w»» al 
health by Mr. Logan'. medicine.

I*-A LS-O relieve pftlfiit*, rl 
fluxei, contTiftion* 'bF the 
droplv, ri/rriiin 
at my own "
not attenU anif m me country, except.liich 
fined «d*!heir bed*. Codltint attendance wi

e, reumatnu, »0ut «r» 
ntraaion/.-br. the " lim^ThSe^n 
nmng ulrtrt, Sec, -&c. . I wUl ,take patit 

houTe, or.tlftWner,e,m lA»na^li^ bWc 
any in the country, cxtept.^ war,, c -

patitnU

more than 'the perfonal 'Mate will pay ; with many idle tale. » her own reighboorhood; . , v
,„,".., '.^ Jj •/• • +L * pretending to be fene about my bnfineft, and at/the _.^__ JX .the fubjcrtbers intend petitioning the next iua/t time i$ fan- mwty.. she hath m«de aw»y with rpBH JiioShe hath m^de away

feneral aflembly'for dn, a& tO empower fereral article! of iny" property for her own j they 
f' .. ru*L ~—-l -O~t* *4' tt,* r*iJ *** t00 tediom t6 mention; therefore I defjre allthem to felt the real eftate of thejatd amt^ of tfuu lo ^e 'no ^nner, of dealing. 

Thomas Purnell Sturgis, to enable them •-• • 
to fay off' the debts. ID 8

M i , , ^—— ».. .«</r*iwci-inra rc« 
ceifed a pow'er. of att^uiey (/om-Judlth Doyl^J 

widow and adauniAratr^y of: Jane^l-Miw,' rate'ot 
•*-A.runde|. countyA dei^eafed^ to ff«tt<»iih<r adjoft 

affair* relating to,tb« Lite Jamei Maw'f cWite'i
,".^t-~ U-— -1-:- ......

the
Anne-Arundcl 
all her

Z A DOCK SELBY, executor, 
executrtx.

fubfcriber

TffT^^^^^^

'[&;•]\bereby given, that the
to

/Ar

called

, •-• A „ *-j- obtatnmg apatentjora-

with her, nor to harbour her one hour except my »n thofe'who' navV"c"lSni\^riirt t^eTiiiiTrlS*!!"!
no(e fromthi. d«e hereafter, but take her and de- to brin^tHcm ia.iTufc.plicated J^rffiorert!
hver her tome, and they fhall' receiv* theaboyfi%re- nrft diy of May .,|gl, a , .<,„ {nM dt9 |nt r -, .-"'J
W«rd». • • . r wilt b? flrt.lly fettled;; and aUtbafc Who^rridebVetf

N. B. I do berebv certify, that the faid wench it, '? the Aid Jauy. Maw, orjudithj)dj4«, »rc 'rttfnefted
a Oave. // V; , RoBtar Dfi» AM- . ^>fettle 'heyi«0u«. .an4.jn.ko, .Sd^eTKiJS
_____' ' ***• '" *°. . , t> ...,?;- .Mi. JOHNCRib^AL't.

\ ,, • —*^^—^»^^i» • • ' _ • i i • • t

Annapolis, Qttobcr 28, 1783. 
LD or B'lRr ^ 
year or month,

Cecil county, Maryland. 
T HEREBY giv.4 notice; th« Ji... T . p>., 
Jl general aflbmbly or Maryland, at rtie 

til happen after thi* advertifeincnt i*'

V
. 

EDWARD LLOYD.
Jut pubHfted and to be fold at the Printing-omce'''

R E
A 
P : ^>'T

^er/pns indebted tojki'ejlatc of Si 
•;. Aften ISowie, fenior? 'late of. "•

:, .-« v .,«v, ,1 -^ i; v 1^,'^'!!', . n Prince-George's county, deceafed, are 
"- p' 1 'A^M : -'-P';; H^' :W*)'^i**«i-""' 'requeued to difcbarge their accounts im- ' 

^. v " ',•,,-•....,• E.TiTLi., ^ t'"^*^;•"'''• [mediately, 'ahdfucb a*\ have claims are 
CONIIDEHATIOMJ dejired to fend in their accounts legally- 

' J,._ ̂ .. «•' *"• -.« « . »"T proveJ. thai famktaMAjf,^SOCIETY OR ORDER

*c.
.

8 - G •
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ET TE;
T H IT R S D AY, FEBRUARY 1784*"

B R A N D£ N B U R G H, tyWrr 30:
obftinacy of the Dantxkker* feem* 

daily to increafe. They pcrfift in the 
firm resolution either to tofe all, or pre- 
fenrf'all. The animofity of the people 
hath rifen to fuch height, that a detach 

ment of Pruffian hoflirt, who had received order* 
a few day* ago to advance to that city, were re 
ceived with n (bower of lionet. Thefe foldien, who 
were witMbnt doubt forbidden to fire, retired. It i* 
BOW much feared that the affair will be trtatnd 
with more rigour by hit Prnffian majefty, and the 
more To, aa we learn that feveral regiment* are on 
their march to DantzJck. Srnct tht i^th alt. the 
dty has beet more cloicly blocked up by the king's 
troop* than btlotc. ,

H A M B U R . G 'H, OSttir 3. "
The very ill-timed firmaeit (hewn by the Dant- 

orickers in their difference*" with the king of Pruffia, 
(tetni now to prefage fome alarming confequencei, 
 a we find the Prvaian troop* have fummirocd that 
place in fuch a manner, at to cor off their trade ott- 
wardt. Evtry one wonder* what motive* a fimple 
city can have in (ctting a power/a! monarch in a 
manner at defiance j the JDtntxtcktra moft certainly 
have forgot the old adage, " might often overcomes

« tionW ^tcconb b«for« you • from them .700 wil« b*
- enabled to judge of the .circnmftance* of the king-
e dom; and I rely, on your wifeo. and loraltv to

a company of individaalt, who vdUd aa million*
of French Itvre* a* the original fn*4i bnt govern
ment, in conjunction with the dirtctori, earned the flora ; and I rely on your
fiftiout credit of thit bank during the late war to fo (bake fuch provuion a* fljal] bt)
extenfive a degree, that the 'paper, circulation 8- nonrable &npoit of iiii nwieftr'
mounted to 100 million! of lima. The pc*ce o$- ; Jt»>Ari ^A^mn^^
cafioned a rnn on the bank ! and a ftqppage, of pay- The miferies of an approiclfrf funiiie hm boeti
ment eafued; but a* a gloflary o? the bafroifi, aa evened by the bleuing of Dtviat Ptovide&ce upo*
arret of council wa* pnbliQicd (which arret there il ihe meaTuret which the, privy CO*n

and lovalrr tp 
ior tM M»

to be made on the firft of January cnfuing." . Thi* 
ha* filenced, but not fatufied, the Parifutn*; who 
ridicule the incenfident idea ot «p exifllng furplmf- 
age, and a deficiency of payment. To jMCvent tn- 
molt*, however, gaardt are ftatibned in the dif

Among the many important object* wklcm dav 
m*cd your attention lnamm«4 p yea* con*. 
aerauon law, for regulating ia* jadjcatnrt of thaj 
court of admiralty, ud for maUn* a acw < ' 
ment of the poft-ofict. *""

ferent ilreet* of Paris, ^ and .'the popular compfaintt The linen' manofaQare *""' § tHr ftiplg of y oaf 
are expreflcd in the dejeAed count- nancet of the fuf- cooatr^ it i* ncedlcft fbr m> IO iMQUUMiid p«H«-

th« iaprovMMat

L O N D ON,
The following adventure, which lately happened 

nt Paris, may ferve a* a leflbn to our modern duel- 
lifta.: A young gentleman in n milk white pair of 
dockings wa* waiting under a gate way, till aVprm 
which wa* the» in it* height, fhould give Jver. 
At the fame time a man meanly drefled, but wear 
ing a rnfty (word by hi* fide, running along, and 
.in nil hate wa* fo unfortunate a* to fplaih the young
 an all over. Tajt put the offended petit maitre 
oat of all patience,. with ap lifted cane, he made to 
ward* the culprit, bnt the latter wa* too much for 
him ; whilft with one hand he fhyed hi* impetoofity, 
he with the other readied out of hit pocket a fix 
penny piece, telling the enraged ~beau, '  Here, my 
pretty youth } be more cool ; take thit trifle ; I can
 ford to pay for the warning of your {locking*, but 1 
On not matter of fo much money a* I fhoald want to 
make my efcape, if I (Mild run you thrjajch the 
bodyl"   ' 7 .  '  -..

Ytfttrday nt won an orpret* arrived 
miralty-ofiict from Portsmouth, with an account of 
the fucceft of the operation* on the wreck of tht 
Royal George at Spithead, the particular* of which 
are nearly at follow: Oa Saturday, upon the cord 
age on board the Royal William and Diligent*, trr% 
two men of war employed in raifing her, being hove 
tight* the (hip righted, fo that at low water the 
taffrel of her flera wa* clearly perceived with the 
naked eye, the weather being fine and the water 
clear; on Monday, Tnefday and Wedncfday, there 
wa* a gradual continuance of the operationi j when 

the laft day at noon, 200 additional fejmen

hjoo«h the 

 tthTad-

rercrt > who clearly evince their apprehenfion* that 
the payment announced for January may be poft- 
poned for ever.  ,'--**,  .«[

DUBLIN, Offikr+i'^ '  ' ; 
We thu* early announce to the -public, and We 

appeal to the idee* of time at demonflrationt of the 
validity of our afTercion*, that the prefent admi- 
nittration of tbi* country are determined, in confe- 
qucnce of their full inltruclioni from t.ieir lord* and 
mafleri, tin the other fide the water, ;o oppofc evepy 
meafure thkt can contribute ( further to ftrepgthen 
our cpnftitution, and extend our commerce. North 
and Fox have unequivocally declared, that Ireland 
ha* obtained enough that not a tittle more (hall be 
granted her, and that it i* time to humble htt new 
born pride and boaflcd confequence.  ''    « '

The freemen of the city of Londonderry a few 
day* ago adopted unanimcufly the Dungannon re- 
folutiont; and inftrufled their representatives, Sir 
Hugh Hill and Jame* Alexander, Bfq; to fupport 
a reform of parliament. In the refolvel they pledge 
themfclve* to ufe every exertion, without any un-, 
meaning, indefinite qualifications. *•:'• 

Off. 18. Tknrfday tht high (heriffs of thittity, 
received the following refolution* of tht houft of 
krnU: ;   

,V   ' V'   ' Qii Mtrrti, 14/A O4t*W, 17It.
Xt/tJvtJ, by tVe lords fpiritual and temporaK in 

parliament aflcmbled, That the thanks of this bottfe 
be .given to the volunteer corpt of tkji kingdom, 
for their readincft to fwpport tht civil magitlratep in 
tit execudon of the* Jaw*, and for their fpirit- 
cd exertion* in the defence of thit country.  

Orl-riJ, That the faid refolution be feat by the 
clerk* of the parliament, to the <t»eiaHherif*of the 
different countie* and citie* of th^j kingdom, to bo 
by them communicated to the feveral volunteercorpt 
in their tefpcdtir* counties and citiei.

* _ 
_^__ ptnt~

^TCPAM££ *» «V.» *— __ _.» _rf_t__ * 7 3i • . —

article.
'  .The flftery on yorir coat* will dab* year attea*
fta a* a promifing fairce of wealth to thi* kiajdota

Q tilC a»t»/»*»* i t»ai*A «•••••• ——— »-- * *^_. 1*. _?M _ !^-« ; •and tae encouragement* granted to it wiO no iloabt 
yo« ia the nutaaW moft Ukdy t*regulated by __ _ __

the beft tffea tad 1«»A (tbje* * fra*laa4
iBtpofition.  

Tht proteflaat charter fchooli, an 
totnded in wifdom and humanity, art) aife 
eminently entitled to your care.

1 recommend likewife to your atttatMM the pro* 
pofal* adopted by government for providing tax afy 
lanj for <he diftre/Ted Genevan*. It welfbtconnea 
the gcneroflty of the people of Ireland to cxte*d> 
their protecbon to ingeaiou* and induflriou* meat, 
who may prove a valuable acquisition to thi* coun 
try which they have preferred to their own. But {a 
forming thi* eftablifoment you will doubtltfs com- 
fider it at a pan of your duty to avoid nnneceflkry 
expence, and. ultimately W <bc«re tht utxaoft advan 
tages to your country. " ' , 

, 1   ticipate the gre*tet natioo»J benefit* from the 
Wifdom and temper of parliament, whtn I confide? 

the general election ha* afforded you an op- 
unity gf pbfcnring thp internal cireumftance* of

Uf country, 
you may be

f and of judging by w 
eft increa/e it| indnftry,

what regulation* 
encourag* Ua

on
having been fent the day before to affift, it was per 
ceived (he was lifted front the ground with the lid', 
On which the whole body w*i by help of anchort 
carried out, and (he aid of vefleli and boati, re 
moved to a confide/able dlflance, fo that th« wreck 
now lies in water mi deep by four ftuhomi, and at 
tht operations are intended to bt continued, h it 
expeded that in a day or two $  will bt in fuck a 
fituaiion at to be boarded at Itfewater.

OS. 14. On Monday fe'iiRTglkt »at committed to 
Lancafter caflle fbr further examination, a per Ion 
genteelly drrfied in men* cloatbi, who afterwatdt 
proved to be a woman } it fince appeut that (he 
hath travelled in vjrioui chari^cn, inch a* mer 
chant, captain, fujpercargo, \ oJb'cer in tk« army, 
midftupman, and other* | (he fay*, her name U 
Peggy Buchanan { that (he was born at Glafgow, 
and bath travelkd two y**r» in ment apparel; (he 
it five teet two inchct high, appear* twenty year* of 
age, dark haale eye*, pitted with the, (milUppx, 
and dark hair, which hojog* in ringletfoh her fltoul 
den { and h*4t», wktn: apprehendtd, a red coat 
with metal bntnant, tripcd waillcoat, a round hat,. 
drab coloured breaches, and boot*, S!.« ii ftropgly 

.tvfntfttd of conantitrioa variott* fraud*- at (<nn- 
'doaiv UvtrpoO, H0ttf|tU, Warri»gton, aw) other 
pUctf. .> ,< .  . 

* TnH fbUotraM MtftigtMfl ii nctivtd from 
franct j that tht b«(k ofPntb, dtntmtnartd caiiTt 

- d'e4mt|i)|^ ka4 Aopftd payment on. Thursoav thf 
tecond «Lthi* month; %wl »H»* «hc mercbaaUlt part 
of thf city. wefs£iai confMacace nUngW into ikt 
tiin>*| i^alsiinn >7^ nJInji TaU o-nk ha* Woo 
ttablifttd firm y**««» Mug iaAitB^ V* W7^ ^
T .• k •*•'••' L. - \ ' ^ " '•

Hit uetHtny
tf ptrliammt, M 7*tftay tin I4.fi in/font. 

My larJi **d gifllnftn, ' ' 
IT it with more than ordinary famf*£tion that 

in obedience to hi* majefty'* commandi I mtet you, 
in fall poflcf&on and enjoyment of thoft conmiiu- 
tional and commercial advantage* which h»Ve been 
fo firmly etub|i(hed in yonr lift parlianient. The 
(acred regard on the part of Great-Britain to the ad- 
jol»meni m»de with Ireland at that period, ha* been 
abundantly teftified by the moft unequivocal proof* 
of fmccrity and good laith.

It will ever be my wifh, as if is my duty, to pro 
mote the mutual confidence of both kingdom*, and 
the uniting them in fmtimentt at they arc in in- 
terefts t fuch an union moft product the moft (Solid 
 jdvinugct to both, and wilj *jd vigour and ftrength 
to the empire.  

1 finootly congratulate yt)i on tht happy com 
pletion of hi* m*jeftyr* anxfou* endeavours to rtftprt 
the blcmngt of peace to hit faithful pcofl** Tht 
eftablidiment of noiblic tranquillity Ifptcnliatlv fa« 
vourabl* at^fbi* pe%>d, a«d will na>nr«J|jL|iv^Jpirit 
and effect to your comme>ci*J%*m^t%|.>̂ 'lo|b King 
dom* are row enabled to dtUberate vntfcsaA^ivldcd 
Mtcntio* on tht fartft meant nf incraVfiajr their

:" !

, , ...._,.  
anufacture*1, and extend it* commerce. ., 
In the furtherance of object* fo very definable to 

yourfelve*, 1 »ffure you of every good difpofition OB 
my part; fenfible that in nd'manner I can better 
fulfil rhtwiueiand commandi of out moft gradona 
fovtreign, than by contributing to tkrveilare and 
cuppUcf* of hit loyal fubje0U. With an BOM* am 
bition of meriting yotir good opinion, and with tie 
warmed hope of obtaining it, I have entered upon, 
my prtfent arduooi fituatioh | and with fenntuenl* 
pure and difinterdted toward* yon, I claim yov ad 
vice, ud firmly aely upon your fupport.

WE the lords fpirltuil aftd temporal in parlia 
ment aflembled, prcfent to your excellency oar 
wirmeft thank* fbr yonr moft' excellent fpecch from 
the throne. ' ' ' T   

We. beg leave to congratulate yoar excellency Wr«\ 
irfil^ei upon your appointment to tht government 

of (hi* kingdom, at a period peculiar!* aafpioooa 
to Ireland. ' ' '

In the fulled reliance upon ypur exca)(ency^ < 
dom, juftice and integrity, we anticipate tile ad 
vantage* tht! kingdom muft derive from your ex- 
cellency** adminitiration, and confidtr yourexctl- 
Itnty't appointment to preflde m it-ainfrefii in- 
ftance of hi* majeily'* paternal Te|ard for the happi- »' 
net* of hi* faithful people.

We arc highly grateful for thp warmth', with 
which your excellency Bgnifie* your tVitfadioa at' 
 icepng u* in |he fyll tppaJejBion and enjoyment of 
thoft conftitutianal and commercial right* whicb; 
were fo firmly cftablUhtd in the UU parliament,   

 .._,^ _, ,_ ._..... .-.._. ^ 5 ._ . __ We traft that tht unequivocal proofi eiveti by
profperilv, and reaping the certain trnita pfrtcinro- Ore»tt-Biitain of htr facred regard to tbt adjaftatat 
Mr*4*4ppa- , . ~ ^_'-*- thtji madt with frtland, cannot fail to cement tht

1 have tht hlgheft fttbfaCUon jn 
of (he Increafe of hi* majefty'i domtftlc 

»ce(*.by the birth of anoth 

J^Aavt^kttd in* ofi^en to

; you union and ftrebgteen the mutual confidence bttwtta 
ne(«, tht two kingdoms, the true inttrcft* o* which art

and muft ever be infeparablt. , ' \ 
We beg leave to mart with yoor txtelltncy i«

tk« fatkfa4io4 yo« txprefi, at tbt foconf* of Ma

/ •



- - J^- V'-W

^ «AdetVonr» to reftore tat bleffia^* of'peace . The UwnjbtUft Cafclorii Aiejt they . foam! the fciret 
to ni* faithful people. V 'V;' .    **  landed; rail tjl plundering.rt»e_<hlj>,^and bwkle 

We fhall in purfuaafce, of your f* ' " '" *" '" ' /-- jr    *- j»» _-» 
and fcafonabte advice, ;, (hew our 4Ka 
beratt^ upon Jjfre itaeafqfje* pointed o 
cellency, at well for regulating the Judicature oT the 
court of admiralty, ana the new eftablifhment of the 
potVofiee, at for BvAaMtiu^itMr eota**rcial pur- 
Tuiti, and reaping' the1 advantage* to be derived ffom 
the reftoration of public trantjoillky. Permit n* to 
 dd, that the recommendation of thofe meafuret by 
your excellency, afford* the moft convincing evi 
dence of your fefpecYfer the rightt, and yonrca- to'contain an arch in 
jiMky fe ditceraV 4ad yotat daatt tu. pnjanou the greet, lu.day.dght,

SOLD to the high'efc bidder, on Taefefty A
A. _.* *.* . . __. .-^ t».  .  » ... *A.

in IjjM b^t »H Imperfect account of thi* 
dlfaftrOU* affair,. aT the particular* have not /et reacHcd wheat,

w 1 .ratetef 449 tern of land, tfi« Ibil of whith it 
well known to oe remarkably good for tobacco, corn, 

. oatf, Ace: At th«» time there are more 
tka* fwtait tefet w*U maniartd, which make it otna- 
ble of proattciai a very fine- crop of tobacco. Tbi* 
land it c^rivenitntly watered by two never failing 
Bream*/ aad hat woed land (ufficieRt, with care, to 
AippOrt it; ,h»vittg more tban ico acre* now ftandin* 
\n wood. It U coBVenitnt to fix different gri(l-millt| 
««t four mile* from Couth river, where the water it 
liavigabte; and a plenty of fcih, kc. to be caught { efe-

urgeaoy acceiHiy, ana lucucauat u/ \m f
at to merit patlUcMniary todeoltjicatroii ^ ._.__.... v

We enjoy the highrft plltfbre }ft every addition exceed their Inclination to
to the domeflie happinefc of bur graciou* fovereigt), opportunity of obferving
and 'particularly in yoor txeeltency't fatit&aion at We leave* to thole who

I

tbit city with ftfttiitai
T R "E "'ti TO.. 

On Thurfday lift, at eight o'clock, wa* obferiied « 
ffomtt Ik it* courfe to the fan j it wt« about to degree* 
high, bearing about weft fouth weft j the tail appeared: 

the heaven* of about three de»
_ . ~l —m—- * ,,"B °t Ope**!, Oeings _•"•«. a«Tin«ui», BUM • i>icm> vi HUI, «u.. 10 uc c:

latertftt of Ireland. " . . weather, it w«t fan ctmfiderablv trfvanced wwat* the   feh m,W ft^a Annapoli., fix-from Queen-Anne', and
The meaf.re* pnrfiied by government by tke ad- f«», but the ^"dour of the tail wat .bfctirtd >*« twenty.fevta, to ..tUltfmore-town. It i. p.ettily im-

Vfce Of the privy Council, to avert the miferle, of £'£"£*  7. Jl^ We^nJaWi Wffi? 5r6?d; *¥ «t«Mia* both healthy and pleafant/Th,
an imbendine laatfue if not Rri*\lv conformable to. °* ****? ».* **' «   WV*P ?  L^ '-,,   M dwelling hoWft b>» two room* below, and three above
!? ll^il^SS- wl Snobt 'nftZ' t6 aivebeeh n'^u,'.,^ In '" F*"h<l'"m, after which it will, in all ftii f ^ cj,,tr unotr the who|f ^ ft b  . k .
to law, will apoear,, vW .aooDt'Bol, tonayeDeen probability, make a moft fpkndttl appearance in the kjuhen. oantrv. overfetr't houfe meat hmifr »«*
urge^necettty, and feeflbdil;u\tepabhc |Md morning U« day break, when thoJeThofecuriofitjr \!^-£?Z^&lt^^^&
. ...... ...,.__._.^ k.j  . £ .-.L_ and admiration, at the grandeur offuch appearance*; convenient out-houfe, with a Ver7exoellent karderi

lottnge in bed, will have ah M in> ,  in ^ ̂ j, ^ ̂ho,e w   fetf
thi* cunou. phrnomenon. witn,n thefc it ynr^ M( ^ orchard* i

voar txCeltecty'" '*-^.AA;A«  » we leave at to thole wnohave had an oooortumtv of _:.k .. i..»    c_..u^_:  < _..:../ fr _-_ ..^

whettfer we may hail it M a ftranger, or one that hat 
betn observed before from our tanh. We are inclined 
to adopt the firft opinion*

In confequence- of the great rain* whkh have fallen 
within a week or ten day*- paft, the ice in the river 
Delaware opposite thb place, which had frozen to an a- 
raafing thicKneft, gave way on Saturday laft, and leil 
down to the bar a little below the to* n, where it ftop-
ped, by which mean, the back water wa. raifed in a few A,, fon| h,T-in tcconnti ,_wt    ^^ 
minute* rr.uch h.gher than hat been known for rotny deufed ,0 brin them M |ta, ^ beVeWhd. and 
yeart; The water howeter lound a paflige over the thoft fcw who 8owe me< i, i, r^ueft^ will W, "oTo- 
low landt oppofite the bar, where, it u not improbable, tnerwtyl f.tt |e wju, n r " 
ihould it continue in iu prefent coridition for a lew / Tunvf AE ii»k»v UAV r 
week*, a ntw channel will be wort.. The ice, in it. .f THOMAS HEMRY HALL. 
movemeot, which wa* truly tremendotu, did coitfider* 
able damage, having, beCde the milchief dotle the 
bank*, fence* and low ground*, either overthrown or 
greatly injured moft o| the ftore houle* at the landing. 
At preftnt the river U imj»auable h<r«, but we 'earn 
that at Bordtntown, where it i* not yet broke up, It re> 
main* ftrong and ftrtn, To that carriage* pad and rep.if* 
with the greatert fafcty. It inllb p T.ible in bflatt at 

foi' ' ' - ' " '' ' '

We truft our well known and moft fivtere loyalty 
to tTtf wiaiefty, 6dr confidence in th« fincerity and 
good faro rjf our fitter country, and the ample 
meant we hive lately acquired of becoming a great 
and ceintnercrcl people, will difpofe a* to cur) on 
oar eOAfaUatiqn* fot hi* nvajefly'i honour, a'nd the 
food of our country, with that duty; temper and 
 aanfority; whkh can alone fender them fuccclsfuljl 

« and perpetuate the harmony between the two king- 
it i aad with the firmed reliance* ok your excel- 
ry't pore and difinrerefted intentions toward* ut, 
(hall to the uttnoft of our power fupport the ho- 

majefly'i government, and the cafe of 
adminifl ration.

'ive

with at leaft itoo fine thriving fruit trret, «f many dif 
ferent kind* of choice fruit, the whole off which have* 
been planted within thefe nine- ytart, and BOW gents ' 
rally bear. Poflefllon will be given on or before the- 
tenth day of April next. The title it indifputabk.. 
Term* of file will be majde known by the fubfcribvr.

On the faid day, orf Jhe above premifet, will be e»v 
pofcd to public fale, For cafli or fliort credit, Aindrtf 
cntrie and (beep, houthold furniture, . Ad plantation^

, _,__r ywr lordfliip* my fincert) thaakt fcr thit
*err hon<aorabl« te^raomy of your good opinion,
whfek it f«*ll b« my coaftant endeavour to improve.
Be aobred that my. indication* a* well at my duty Howtll't ferry j about
jariH ever iatenil oaft 4<ff^f . *». tbt prosperity and R 1 C

The brig

'.**-»••.••" February ii, 1784.

THIS It td give notice to all thofe that are ia- 
debted to Thoma* Blliott, late of Anne-A- 

rondet county, deceafed, either by bond, note, or 
otherwife, to come and fettle tbev refpeclire ba 
lance* oa or before the firft day of April next, other- 
wife they may, depend on having fuita brought a-

all thofe that have

BELFAST, , and Belfaft, arrived the uxth inftant, in Hnmpton.road, 
after a paflage of nine week*, with p.'flengei* and'an af- 
fortment of good* for Meffrt. Mo.ttgomery and Alien of

- ' ,« ,   *.' ) . tn'f c11/-
..__ BOtice'glveii {n Otat meeting -houfe The brtg America; capt: Charle* Foreft, ai>e*r a1 paf. 

; ''- aft Sanday alter fermon, that it wat the defire of fage of fifteen week* from Newry tc- PMUdelphh, wat
 B**iv tPWntable member* of the pariJh, that a meet- by ftwre weather, un-ler the nectffity of putting into
* - -• be held thi. day. to appoint delegate, to «"e '">" of Smnepnxenl, in Maryland. On her voy. 

... . _. .. .v .1 / .r.L T/A.-. ._ :^*_ ...:.t age, the paflengtr* weie m the moft diftrelTing dtuitionfdr the want o'  -      - - - 
tkem perifhed
the commander w.i extremely great, that jn\ a mutiny 
which prevailed on board, he wa> put to ilrjth. "

We are crediMy informed th^t a large fhio i. funk at 
Burweir* ferry/octalioned by Hie ic« j and it ii frareii 
that an Irifh brig, a littketiiglKr up the river, will (hare 
the fame fate; f£» ha* f. it,eoo flerling worth of good* 
on board.

It i* fiid tv« C«uU v,«fle4t art loft oa their way tt) 
PortftnoutnV A - ^ .. >? . . ^..>, "Wlf i'' t . . .« « 

a, • f ' • • ijti'" •• i 'Kt. . . W11P iUVT' UI*J,U«tWUU Uil H4V]bout four mile, above .h» place,.' ^ gainft th'em immedT.tely, and

H MO, It I), Jauuari n. tny claims againft faid eftate are defired to make
captain WUlace,'fiom Liverpool them known, a> they may be fettled, by
        - CATHERINE ELUOTT, adminiftratrit.

. : tMtendat Ballynabinch the i6th inlltnt, to join with
.ij* ; "tkeir brethren in a complaint to parliament concern'
'\ fef their violated right* of eleflion. The propofal
:' v ' vu violently oppoUd by Battle J k, the fwargcr-

iajg jockej, who declared if fach an affair took Pi*ce,
tewonld for ever defert oor hanau, and even abfiain
froM drittking hit favourite naggin with ut. Oar

,.., "*icrUat orjpowat waited very eaiiy yeflerday morn-
'  * i l«f up*11 * noble lord {who it feem* had rewarded
 '.'  him very htndfomely before hand by a valuable re-
 ^ 'taewal) and complained (at he Cud) of the two ring- 

t' leaJen ( but like a fon of prudence he did not men- : 
tio« one word of bit own foa in law, who wa* a third 

L' aad priacipal mover, A CaRle-man wat immedt- 
' ately difpatched to threaten the obfiiute,,and call   

In and drill the chofcn bafidt i aad in that ftate of 
thing* a meeting took ptacetnu d*y when joy, joy, 
tyfptlt of our blattering advertkry, aad hit mafter't' 
lerranti who were put under hi* cot&mand, a very re- 
fpeAablepirt of the1 parUh appointed, delegate* to at 
tend the ttallynahincn meettpg."

A Real Freethinker in a very long letter, recom- 
 atndi it to the Roman catholic* of Ireland to emi- 
fntn to Old Spai«, for the purpofe of enjoying per- 
fca liberty, aad tetwe thk country to the proteftant 

fit iahabitaatt aad tke Geoevtfe eaMgraou 1 Wa canr 
not h«h» diffimag widely with o«|.contffoadeot, at 
to bit Dotion* of Irifh, Spapifh, Ruffaa, German, 
avd Polifh liberty. Ire. and are pretty well affurtd 
etu Roman catholic {eDbw-lubjed* are competent to 
view thi* matter in a proper light,' The legiflature 
'aaa tke nation at latjat, are now united in the pur- 
$ut of national refbramadon ; aad we cannot doubt 
bat the Romaa catholic*, whole aMritoiiou*>be)iavi- 
our for a long ferict of year*, hat fb jnftly entitled 
them to the praife and confidence of their fovereign 
aad hi* rrOUtUot fabje&i, will meet with every re-

W DAVID STBUART, adminiftrttor.

Treafuiy-ofEce, Annapolit, January to, 1784.
A GRBEABLE -toaa additional fupplement t» 

^V'the ad, entitled, An aft for the liquidation 
and payajea: of debt* againft perfon* convicled ortngtrt we.e m the moR diRrelfrng (Uuation treafo'n ' p,flvd at November feuion.'VrSl'l "Sotieeo^wftfcBrs £««.? 5 ^^i!^^-".?'^ ̂ i?». ̂    « 
defcriptlon of men, to bring into the Ireafury-ofice 
their feveral and. refpeclive claiaa* on or before the 

ge fhio it funk at fir* of Oclober next, Otberwife they will be pie- 
, and it is frite»i eluded of a, dividend of fuch perfon'i eftate in cafe 
L r\«.f -;n n,.,. tne f,mc fljjji be inefficient to difcharge all the jaft 

debtt^hat may come againft faid eiate.
THOMAS HARWQOD, Tr. W. 8.

' Charle* couaty, January »», 
H B inclemency of the weather having prevented 

_ . the We of ntgroe* I ai]v«rtifed on the asth in- ^ 
ftirit, tbi* i* to give notice that the (ale will be on 
Monday the i6th of next month, at my houfe, precifely 
at it o'clock, of oft (be next good day, if that fhouid 
prwte a bad one.«. />

O B O R O S LEE.

Oa Wedriefifay evening, the ittb inftant, die
ANNAPOLIS THEATRE

Will be opened with a Tragedy, called,

The R6MAN FATHER.
N«w Scenery, Dreflt*f and Decoration*. 

To which will be add«d, a FARCE, and, other En. 
tertainnMntt, at will be capreOeU in the Bill* . -, 

' Of the Day.

•• .. ' " , February i, 1784.
OR SAL E,

A VERY valuable plantation, containing about 
five hundred and fiveacrn of land wnrreon- 

the (ubfcriber now H vet, in Montgomery county, 
about feven mile, from Bladenfburjj, twelve milea 
from George-town, and the fame diftaoce from tha> 
conrt-houfei the foil it well adapted to Indian corn, 
ine tobacco; and fmall grain; on it is plenty of 
woodland to fwpport the plantation, Hkewifc a 
Wry valuable null feit. The improvement, are, a 
good dwelling houfir, kitchen, negro quarter*, two 
-ood tobacco houfe*, with all other neceflary out-

on the twenty-fecond day of Afji! next. The tcroa 
of fale will b< made known to any perfon applying, 
or on the day of fale. Pcffeffion to be given the i/t 
(K December next.^ . t'f

SAMUEL HARWOOD.
Baltimore county, Fcbruarv 4, 

TEN DOLLARS RE WAR

STOLEN but of my ftable, on Sunday the lift 
of December, 1783, at night,,a black Hot,**,

_ _ _ about ten yeart oldf with a Oar in hi* forehead, no, 
drcit wkUb. tha> moft iangvinc of their advocate* can brand, about fourteen hand, and a half high, <fliod 
_j«: rJ before, fwitch tail, lafeiy thm'd, pace*, trott, and

canter* well, and wat if very food order iMt«j»:uken
,w.

KKW-YOKlk, 7«aMrra«. 
TbeFrcttcfi packet. Courier du Port JLovit, captain 

Toevacae, bo«ad (or (ak fort from TOtMnt,,drove 
aftore on tae lyth iat. in UM Uft (evert torm, on the. 
back of Loo«-Ifl»a<J, IluortngtoA |ou*\d> Bitjajgex- 
treme cold, fcveral of the band* pcrUatd, fbiae oa 
board, and other* on more, before they could rtacb a 
houle. There were fix ptJfcnger* bn board,' a«d }t 
mtn betobtdng to the thipz two of the paBentwrt. ai>d 
14 of taeCand! •erimedi all dttre* ' 
fro* bit.

 way. Whoever will thief, ibUuthebe
brought to ju&ice, fuUeeceive eight doUani 'aad 
for the borfe, ti

at the .. 
O £ F I 6 E.

P OCKET.BIJ3JLES, 
Blank books of various fizes, 

Wafers/ black and red wax, 
Ink ftanda and chcfti,

livings- --

ftjtlbta oatrtinn waa 
& 6ftve the nrtnaaaar fitCtrerai 

ib3T-ki«

U brought to Mr. ^Joftph AfiwMtxl, in B1«9k lead pencils,
Annapoli., o^wt^fcb^bei,»nBaiamor»«oaary, Quills, ink-powdor, 
i  « AaHeadolIartn^ two dollar,,.^d.,^ ^^ ?

biUBQf* ' Pocket books, aoji 
Playing cardff.

Alfot/w vi «jjnyiii»n» ^ __ ' n '
the gre*ta*k»toa- fgr tkt /tW 1784

mayACK
& A#..#t&e boncJi, WUs of ^change: 

* lading. &c. &KC..
•nm

had 
bills of
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GAZETT
R S D A Y, 17^4.

•
. - r r<

B IB R L F W,
^^ PRUSSIAN nobleman having lately 

W*^*~"w prefented a petition to his fovereign, for 
the purpofe of obtaining a commilfion in

nujefty the following anfwer: 
1 iilit/MMu, Jter and fait fail t 

} have fcen yoor petition concerning your fon. 
It is proper to inform you, that fome time fmce I 
have given orders to admit no perfoni of rank in my 
armies, as thofe gentlemen, after a campaign or two, 
thinking themfetvcs exceedingly clever, generally 
retire, lettling on their own eftates, where they 

I enjoy the reputation of having been in the fer- 
jvice. If your fon choofes to be a foldier, 1 allure 
you that his title will avail nothing for his prefer 
ment, unlefs he acquires the knowledge requifite in 

I his profeffion. -.-   .-,. 
P. S. Intbt ki*g't *w* ttMtJ. " As our young no* 

bility in general never learn any thing, they are of 
courfe exceedingly ignorant. In England one of 
the king's fons, wifhing to inftruct himfelf, has not 
fcrupled to fet out in the navy as a common failor. 
If any one of our men of fafhioa fhould by 
chance diftinguifh himfelf, and prove ufefnl to his 
country, he will have no occafion of pluming him 
felf on his quality. Titles and birth are nothing 
elfe than  vanity and folly. True merit is per- 
fonal.

FREDERIC K."
PARIS, Oatbno. 

The Engtifh captain Afgill, who through the 
inttrcef&on of our court efcaped death, to which 
general Washington had been obliged to condemn 
Him by way of retaliation, is arrived in this capi 
tal, with his mother and bis two ."fters. They are 
to fet ont immediately for Pontainbleau to return 
their thanks to his excellency compte de Ver- 
gennes.

Yefterday farther experiments were made with the 
air balloons, when M. de Rofier, and a gar 
dener, were elevated in one of them upwards of 300 
feet.

LONDONDERRY, Stpiimbtr a*. 
This day the officers of the ifTociated corps of this 

city, waited on the earl ofBriftol with the following 
addrefi:
Tt tit rigbt btma'mUt am J right rnxrtnJ tbt tori »F 

BrijM, lerJ ti^rof »f Dtrry ; /*/ tulfrtft «/ tin 
a/faitttJ inbaiUTt tfltt city euUlibtrtiit tfinUm- 
dmj.

MY LORD,
When your lord/hip's exertions at Dungannon, in 

fupport of the juft rights of Ireland, have attracted 
the moft honourable teftimony of admiration and 
approbation from the aftembled delegates, we, whofe 
pride it is that we have been reprefented by your 
lordfhip, would be very unworthy ot the honour 
we have received, did we not feize the earlieft 
opportunity of exprcfling our high fenfe of obliga 
tion.

If, my lord, your acceptance of our delegation, ex 
cited in as the warmeft emotions of efteem and regard, 
what mnft.be our feelings when we contemplate your 
fpirited and patriotic execution ot that truft ? It is im- 
pof&ble to do them jaftice. We mud therefore be 
contented with entreating your lordQup'$ acceptance 
of this fincere, though imperfect, tribute of our gra 
titude, veneration, and affection, 

 1»   S.' SigntJ ty vJtr,
JOHN PERGUSON, eaj>t

ftall hereafter be Unrated, I here pledge myfelf, aa bove defcKptionj entering ike (aid harbour, or any
VOtir f4i*li*««t«-rfr«n**«t »r\ ••**•• #!•*••* *«***!• v»a1 tiMtr^ nthi»* ka*Ur*i>,« ...IbL?-. *u:^ j:ri *cx *•• . .1 *»_• a _ _ .fyour delegate-general, to meet them with zeal wor 
thy of your confidence, and difcufs them with 
a fortitude worthy of their importance.

I will then propofe the wealth of Holland and Leg. 
horn, as both an incitement and example to commer 
cial liberty. The tranquillity and philanthropy of 
Swiflerland. and the whole German empire, fmce the 
petce of, 1648, as an incentive and model for reli 
gions liberty ; And, the prefervation of both com 
mercial and religious liberty, as the great motive for 
the obttntion of civil freedom.

At ptefent, gentlemen, we are embarking upon a 
rotten and crazy veflel, not half manned, makeh 
and lacerated by many ftorms. We hope to flevr 
her into port, there to perfect her repairs, and com 
plete her crew.

Ourcaofe is good, and deferves fuccefs» and as our 
hearts are found, if alt hands be united, we may com 
mand it.   .

other harbour within this diftrict, after the faid aoth 
day of December, will be confidered as object* 
of feixure, and be accordingly feized to his ma fifty'* 
ufe. j .

THOMAS DAVISON, Coll.
JOHN WOOLFRYS, Comjl. 

Die. 6. We are informed of the following extras 
ordinary circamftance, by a gentleman of undoubted 
veracity : A hog, fuppofed to have been bit by a 
mad dog, was killed in this town .about ten day a 
fince, in the highcft ftage of the hydrophobia, and 
a young fowl that was obferved to peck at fomo 
faliva that had dropped from his mouth, waa om 
the eighth day after, feized with convulfions, and 
died leemingly in great agony, frothing nt the bill* 
being apparently afected with the canine difo*> der*     '   . -'.- -' rrjJUfc'. .*.

BELFAST, Sefttmltr 30. 
A correfpcndent advifes every part of the voldn- 

teer army of this country to be watchful and fteady,

.a

BO S T O N, Jm»*j la. 
Tuefslay laft, was experienced in this and the ad« 

jacent towns, the fevereft ftorm of rain, known, at 
this feafon, for feveral years pad. Providentially nb>

 .  ., _. . ..  ..., 7 .  ^,  .»»...,.. _«« ..v j., great damage.has been fuftained in any place in thia 
as it is confidently reported that fome manoeuvres commonwealth, that we have beard from, fince the
 will be ufed during the courfe df the enfuing fcffions dorm.
of parliament, to induce the favioursof their country The following abflract of a letter, fays a correfpen-
to lay down their arms. It is ftrongly fufpected the c^ent, dtfcrves to be printed in characters of gold,
moft aluring fchemes of corruption are in contempla- fecnred in the richefi binding : which character and
tion for this purpofe; but lei this trnth be firmly im- biodrn>j fhould then be anointed with cedar juice, to
prefTed, that if the volunteers do not retain their arms  J" " u ~ ""~ --- «- 
till our infant liberieft have acquired a Goliah's
ftrength, Ireland's dawn of fieedim. and profperiiy
will Toon be overcaft,

Married, a few weeks ago, at Snnith, in YorkQmc 
(England) John Harrifon of O.vvkk, aged 106, to 
Anne Hephenftall, aged 98 ; the bridesmaid was 74, 
and the bride-grcom's man 83. The !aay he hai 
now taken to be his bride, is the fourth wite within 
the fpace of two years and a few months, and what 
is Kill more remarkable, ii.e bride-groom was in 
hopes that he fhould once more be calKd tu thai hoiv 
Hate, by making ule of the following fpecch to the 
clergyman who joined (his ccuple together, viz.
** Come, man, it is only 3$. 6J. I paid ihce latl, 
therefore don't advance upon us, I've been a goo.i 
cuftomer, and if you ufe me well, I may be a cuf- 
tomer to thee again in a little lime."

Off. 21. We are aflured that the feveral volunt-er 
regiments and detached companies in this part of the 
kingdom, who are _ not already fupplied with camp 
equipage, mean to provide themfelvrs in the courfe 
of the enfuing winter, in cafe any emergency fhould 

, call them to the field next fpring.
KINGSTON, (Jamni(M) Ktvimttr 19. 
A large Spanish (hip from Carthagena, laden with 

cocoa, indigo, cotton, &c. was drove on Morant 
quays in a gale of wind, about fix days fmce, and is 
entirely gone to pieces j the crew we.e providential 
ly faved.

The Boftonians, from being puritanical, are be 
come the politeft people in the world j for bcfides the 
theatre which they hope will be elUbliftied, they 
have aflemblics and dances every week. Some of 
their favourite dances take their names from the war 
like events of late years; fuch as the Saratoga jig ; 
Sir Henry's roirtuet; Mrs. Lee's fancy; the big bow 
wow { pufh about the loyalhls; with fome Congrefs 
reels, &c.

We are informed by a gentleman of undoubted 
veracity, who is juft arrived from Port-au-Prince, 
that the harbour is crouded .with American veflels, 
which are admitted to an entry on the fame footing 
as their own vefiels trading to that place, and that

at the o- 
what has 

been aflerted to the contrary
CUSTOM-HOUSE.

Ki»iflo», JanaUa, tttMNtvtmbtr 1783. 
WHEREAS by virtue of a resolution of the 

honourable the privy cwsncil of this ifland, bearing
___  .,   _ .-.. -._--_.   date the Z4th ult. it is given in order to the princi-

non^aliame tha^makes the genius of Ireland once pal officers of bis majelty 's cuftoms in this port, that of November, fays, " Captain Hayden from Ame. 
more ftand on tip-toe) witb a delegation as ample thenceforward, no foreign veflel, whereon flour or rica, ii loft, (hip and cargo, on the Goodwin Sands, 

   ' other piovifions, (hall be imported, may be admitted
to entry : but «i many veflels, under that description, 
already have been, and, from their owners ignorance 
of this order, hereafter may be brought into thi> har 
bour, thefe are Jo give notice, that, from this day 
to the.aoth of December next inclufive, all veflels fo 
entering will be at liberty to retire with their tefpcc

k , *. . t r i ** » IIC11 UWU VCUCIB UftUlllkL 1U ill*l UlA^Cf »MI
To which his lordttup was pUafed to return the fol- the ftme ,ibtrtv of trade h gr,ntwi ,0 ,hem   ,

lowing anfwer: ,/    f .'V^ v . ^ ther ports of Hifpaniola, notwitaflanding wh
/^. __^*«>«M**l*«« ~ . Vi ' L^————. A tf^t.*^J »« *lk A M^kBK*.««.GlNTllUIW, ' " , "V"

Next to the conviction of my own mind, I have 
ever coveted the approbation of yours { nor did L wane 
this repetition of your gratitude to convince me of its 
fincerity. .

All Ireland has now been a wunefs to it j for .you 
depiftedmc lo the provincial convention of Oungan-

• . . i .1 _ • . ~ e »__i__-i _ _

a* the rights of mankind.
I was empowered by the unanimous voice of the 

officers and private* of our aflbciated volunteers, there 
to confult and to derermine upon the civil, 'eommer- 
ciaJ, and religions rights of the Irifh nation.

At that tree and awfal convention, it wit deemed.
moft advisable to limit our deliberations to one point. 
But in whatever free affcmbly thefe facrcd topic*

render th«m incorruptible.
Frtm FrtJtritk 111, king o/Pruffia, 
" I have fortnonnted all prejudices: I have look- 

eJ upon princes acd relations as mere men. Far 
from being feductd by domination, far from idolizing . 
my ancellon, I hive boldly blamed vice in them, be- ' 
caule it ought never to find an afylnm on the throne. 
I have praifcd virtue wherever I have round it* 
guarding at the fame time againft the enthufiafm ic 
infpirts. to the end that pure and fimple tmth might 
reign throughout my hiftory."  [Tth bifttry it m 
*#iu tdiittn of bit majtfty't mmotn »f tbt btuji »f JrVj»* 
Jtr.burgb.']

The fchooner Fair-Maid, John 'Hottejr, maficr, 
on her paflage from Cape-Anne, to Broad-Bay, the 
Bth intt. foundered the mafter, owner, and one 
more, being all on board, were faved by a fchooner, 
capt. Jones, who was then within hail.

We are requafted to publifh the names of the paA 
fengcrs who perifhed on board captain Martin'* 
fchocner, lately loft back of Cane-Anne, via, Mr. 
Brown, Mr. Whales, and doctor Alexander More- 
head, all of Annapolis.

Jan. 15. A London news-paper, of the lateft dat« 
fays, " 1'hat the Bad-India boufeand Britifh parlia- 
m;nt are now the only belligerent powers at war* 
Mr Fox has unlheathed hit adrainiftrative fword ia 
the cauie of the injured princes and natives of the eaft, 
juft with the very fame views ttm his majefly ol 
France took part with injured America againft her 
chartered monaich; and in all probability the nini. 
fter will carry the day with as little difficulty againll 
the directors of the India houfe, as the French king 
did againd the minifter and the country gentlemen of 
Great-Britain. The fact is fimply ihis t The lofs of 
America fo much decreafed the necefTary influence   
of the crown in the fenate, that it 1 became a matter 
of neceflhy t j fuize upon India as an equivalent, 
whofe riches will enable juftice to bribe.truth to ner 
duty. If the cafe was otherwife, and that nothing 
bnt a feeling for the opprefTed children of Indoftan 
urged miniftry to ftretch forth the benevolent hand 
of relief, they would have exempted the feven com- 
miffioneri, and their eight dependents, with all tha 
interior officers, from any feat in parliament j and 
have chofen ;he new company by ballot, in the houfe. 
of common j, each member giving in bis lift of who 
he thought proper to act as a commiffioner, Ace. But 
the direct conirary is to be the cafe, and the mioifter 
is to name the whole train of dependents. This in. 
deed will make a parliamentary reform mote reqoi- 
fite than ever."

An extract of a letter from London, dated the aid

and every foul on board peri(hed-~Mn. Hayley, n 
political lady, hat bought the Iftc Delaware frigate, 
calli her the United Stacs, and fails for Bolton the 
aoth of March.

. Jtm. 19, We have authority to fay, that the para 
graph lately inferted in the p»p*rs, under the Lon* 
don head, wherein his excellency Mr. Adams it

V 
."* ,

tive cargoes ; and that all veffels, under (he a- faid to addrefs the Revolution jfocletv, wai a
/**•;'?*/>



tike, and that the adfrefs was matte by Mr. Gorham. 
In the late Aortal, ill the bridge* from Middlebo- 

rough to Newport, r i the great river, were carried 
away by the frtftu... The great bridge near col. 
Howard*!, in Bridgewater is <J repaired that there is 
now a'lafe paflage to Taflnton. '•- ;• t ~. , .

The following umple method ii recommended to 
prevent water from, freezing, in pumps: At bed 

i time pump a few bucket! of water, and fee up 
t the pump handle with a pole at high at it will 
bear. This finka the water in the pump below frett 
ing. . \

. N B W - Y O R K, January al.
The curious and ingenloUi Mr.' Hanks', of Litchfield, 

_in Connecticut, it i* imagined, hat found out by hit 
new invented clock, what mechanical philolbphers have 
been a long time in arduous purluit after, that is a 
perpetual motion ) for if his machine, by its mechani • 
cal laws, will wind itfelf up by the force only of »ir, 
the confequence is evident, that fo long, as the compp

The packet CooriefVde I'Ameriqtte, frequently men- miffioa of
ioned to be ready tor filling, we are informed, will of flavery.
:ertainlyftil this Jay. ; ^ V ,?1 v . lhe lawkl

negroM, <J& gi*i>uil aBoHdoiB
tioned to be ready tor filling, we are informed, will of fltvery. This adVJson the fame liberal plan, as 
certainly fail this day. • ' ^-, the law lately paflW in this Rate for the like n«,r- On Kiiday night arrived the (hip TOnyej,. captain -^ "" '••< ' • •
bVwSw^e^K^m^^T01' '*!• At a mating of the (Upholder, of

from the L O N D O H O A 2 E T T E. 
At the court of St. James's, the 5th of .November, i

1 VUI^CV. »4t*" r A . K» o IS' £fc A f
The king's mod excellent majefty in council. 

WHEREAS by his majefty's order in council,

7. At a matting
tiank of.Pennfylvatfra, otrThnrfday the Jth inftant, 
the following gentlemen were chofen directors: Ed. 
ward .Shippen, Samuel HowelJ, John Bayard, Archi- 
b'aldM'Call, John Stefnmet*, SamuelPlealants, Wil 
liam Moore, Tench Coxe, George Emlen, Georra

y s maeys orer n counc, K|«ade,/teremrab, Warder, Jofeph Swift, and Jacob 
bearing date the fixteentb of June laft, MlowW the Morgan', j nnioV { who at the firft meeting elected 
importation of tobacco, being the growth or produc- Edwani Shipten, Elq; prefident.** ™' 'Shipten, „., m ™',m The accoants „ ,. p - T..J'.. //• , from the Eaft-India, (fay, thetion of any of the territories of the United States of
America, and from thince imported directly into any _...,, , ,- , , . .-.•.- of the ports of this kingdom, either in Britifh or Ame- Bofton Gazette of the l$th alt.) appeared to be im- 
rican fhips, by Briiifh lubjects, or by any of the people porta*t indeed, and plainly (hew, that had the late 
inhabiting in, or belonging to the faid> United States, or" wir continued, moft of (be Britith pofTeffions would 
any .of them, and containing regulations for the land- have been in great danger of beiag wholly loft as well 
ing and warehouGng, under nis majefty'i locks, all luch al their armies captured. The arms ot France and

-- --. - . . ^ . tobacco, it is among other thing* directed, that the im- th«uf allies, were perhaps never fo viaorioni in the 
nent pa«ts of it remain entire, the motion will remain porter fliall pay down in ready money the duty corn- e,ft both. by fc. >nd ,and ag th hafe ^ d . 
alfo. Kow, as all matter will by friction, in time wear monly called the old fubfidy i And whereas by an act * ne u.ewar '
away, fo it will be next to an impoflibility to conftitute pafled in the laft lemon of parliament, entitled, ••'Art ln - , \efnnntm rfrf:vfA &,.. «.,. i.o „. .- 
any machine to move ad infinitura , as luccefT.ve fric- aft for preventing certain inftruinents from being rei . F'/:. 10'. Accounti received fince our lad,, mention 
tion would abrade the agents.of it: but it is fuppofed, quired; Irom Ihips belonging to the United States of the following arrives in Delaware bay :> 
that this ingenious workmanflu'p is calculated to move America,, and to giv« to hit.majefty, for a limited time, 5l>1 " M "" K -"- f—— A ~ n—'— 
unceafing, could matter be dilcovered to compote it fo certain powers for the better carrying on trade, and 
far impenetrable as to refill, unimpaired, the impulle commerce between the lubjects of his majefty's domi- 
of its motion. Mr. Hanks will therefore have the ho- nipns and the inhabitants of the laid United States," 
nour of this dilcovery, as perfect perhaps as it can be it is, among other things, matted, that during the con- • ' ' • - *- •--- *—^ »-—•-••-•—"-—•!- tinuance ot the (aid act, it (hall and may be lawful for

his majefty in council, by order or orders td be iflueJ 
and publidied from time to time, to give luch directions 
and to make filch regulations with relpcct to duties, 
drawbacks, or otherwife, for carrying on the trade and 
commerce between the people and territories belonging 
to the crown of Gieat Britain, and the people and ter 
ritories of the faid United States, aa to his majefty in 
council (hall appear moft expedient and lalutary, any 
law, ulage, or cuftom to-the contrary notwiitiftandingi 
his majefty doth therefore, by and with the advice of

afcertained, and which has been fought" alter-in vain, 
by the greateft philofophers and men of the firft genius 
and erudition, to whom great rewards have been of 
fered in various parts of Europe,' for an invention of 
this kind, but without fuccefi. Query I If this is really

his clock, does he not de-a matter of fact, refpefting this
ferve the moft liberal encouragement from tbe legirta- 
ture under whicR he refides; and" from the public in 
general t Such genius and merit deferves particular re 
compense, as it may induce others alfo to make new 
difcoveries in arts, for tbe advantage of mankind, Ge- ....
aius is too little regarded in this country] could pe- his privy council; hereby order and direct, that the 
.cuniary and honorary rewards, adequate to merit, be importer of any tobacco, being the growth or produc- 
afEgned by government to thofe who prove themlelves rion of any of the territories of the faid United States 
worthy, it would excite many to route from their ruftic of America, and imported directly from thence into 
corners of obfcurity, and by the force of fuch encou- the ports of London, Briitol, Liverpool, Cowet, Whiti- 
ragement, throw off the maflt, and like the diamond haven, and Greenotk, or either of them, in the man- - ' ' ' ' >-"--* — - .-.-.-:- r..:-. •-.- ner expretTeli jn the above recited order, (hall beatfreed from its mineral adhefions, (parkle in fociety with 
their own native lu(t;ej make arts alfo, and fcience* 
rear their heads in glory, and accumulate honour on 
the faculties of human nature.

ftfr. 3. Yeftetday arrived thi French packet Le Cou 
rier de New-York, from I'Orient, and anchored off 
Sandy- Hook i the launch came up in the afternoon for 
a pilot, but on account of tbe ftormy weather it is fup 
pofed the could not return to the (hip. This packet 
failed from I'Orient the >5th of December. 

, Notwithstanding what has been lately aflerted, that 
unanimity fubfifts in the territory of Vermont, between 
tbe adherents to the York and Vermont interefts, the 
conteft of late is renewed, and with fucb bitterncfs as 
will in all probability put an end to the quietude they 
have hjtherto enjoyed) the government of Vermont 
having railed and embodied a number of troops, under 
the command of general Wart, whole prefent rendez 
vous is faid to be at Brattleborough, to oppofe whom, 
a body of troops is faid to be collected and collecting 
at Guildford, with fuch appearances of determination 
at foon to render a lerious action inevitable—reports 
Jay, that feveral (hots have been exchanged between 
them by (kirsnifhing parties, whereby one or two have 
been wounded.

liberty, until further order, to enter into bond for the 
payment as well of the hid ditty, commonly colled* the 
old (ubfidy, as of all i..c fuitlur duties due lor lucli to 
bacco, in the manr.ei, and with the al o*vancc» men- 
tioned in the faid order i .-MLI I is majefty is heie >y fur- 
ther pleafed to order and direct, that if any tobacco, 
which has been or dial) be lo impoitetl, during the 
continuance of this enter, Irom ibe rrnitoriei of the 
faid United States, into rite I.IK< ports of London, Brif- 
tol, Cowes, Liveipool, Whitrh-wen, and- Greenock, 
(hall be afterwards taken, within the, trnie limited, cut 
of the warehpufes wherein the fame (lull be lecured 
under his majefty's loi)u,..-\s directed by the heft re re 
cited order, at either of tbe above ports, to be ex-purled 
directly from thence, the bonds which have been, or fliall 
be entered into, lor payment of the find dutits, (hall 
be discharged in in -iiuci directed by the feveral acts of 
parliament in force: and the right hon. the lords com- 
milfioners of his majcily's Ire.ilhry are to give the nt. 
ceflary directions herein accordingly.

3ltPH.C«.iTTREL.
Ntv. i*. Thi' court-martial appotnttd to try admiral 

compte Byland, at Rotterdam, has acquitted him ho 
nourably of all and every charge brought againft him 
for having (truck, oft* St. Etmaiia, to (he BritiQi fleet. 
The duke ot Queenfberry, (late lord March) has won 
a confiderabje lum of money at the races at Fontahi-

Ftb. 7. 1 be following gentlemen are cholen by the 
. legiflature to reprefent this date in the congrefs of the

\J nilCU O»HC» I UUIiWlII «1U** IJIAJUI •JJCIltl MI **^ AxUUKell'j n »••••«*• «<.-^» >un> <vi mnv**i. y m* »M^ i •«.fcO «i, §7 UUi4H|« ^^ •• ^^»**a \trnj a«tt tu^ IWBIHVI'B WT HIXIl 11 4U DCCF1 IW

John Lanfing, jun. Ephraim Paine, Waller Livingfton, bleau, (about 11 leagues from Paris) and another great fome time pall intenfely cold, fuddenly turned warm,
and C. de Witt. Efquires. horfe match had been made between the compte d'Ar- with rain, which occafioned a very rapid thaw } the •

Utltrfrtm Parh, dalU D.ttm^r 7, rt- |j" •nij«ml.f"«l 'fIu..nS"!^11:-.J.h.e *^°fc men' ***** over which waggons had been Sriven a day a.

Ship Maria, Kelly, from Amfterdam.
Brix Alexander, Gilpin, from Cape-Francois.
A iloop from Bermuda.
A fchooner unknown.
Captain Bulr is arrived in the Chefapeake from Bre 

men.
A brig from London is afhore at Lynhavcn bay j 

the veflel loft but part of the cargo faved.
The (hip Mirerva, Cole, is arrived ir> the Chefa 

peake from Cadiz.
The brig Sufannah, Stoker, from Charleftown* 

and a (hip from Virginia, ate aorved at Amfter 
dam.

BALTIMORE, Fitnuuy 13. 
A geatieman juft arrived here from Norfolk ad- 

vifes, that, about the 3d ioft. he left in that port 
the brig Neibit, captain Stanftury, belonging to 

place, and the (hip General Elliott, captain, 
and the (hip -———, captain Dancer. 

London. That the brig. Dolphin, captain 
Fofter, and the brig ————, captain Dority, ont- 
warcS-boirnd from, this port, with the (hip Mary- 
Anne, from Nantes, and another (hip, commanded 
by captain Angus, from Loadon> lay (a few days 
ago) in Hampton-road. That the (hip Ocean, 
captain Beifs, from Rotterdam, with Palatine paf- 
fengers, wat- aground on a flioal off Windmill-point. 
Thit a (hip, front Ireland r had been lately loft a- 
DOVC New-Point-Comfort i. that fome of her pafTen- 
gers, with a part of her crew perilhed, and that th* 
captain had been affaffinated by one of his failors. 
That a (hip and a brig were loft, on the joth of 
December, near Cumtuck-Inlet, and all her people 
had periihed. That the fchooner Sally, captain 
Wing, of this port, inward bound from the Welt- 
Indies, was alfo loft near Curritnck, with all her 
people, except one man, (aid to be the fecond mate, 
i hat a fchooner from Philadelphia, was loft at or 
near the fame place, and all her people had periihed.. 
That fix £*il of veflcls had been totally loft in Jame» 
river, and others greatly damaged in that river, and 
at different places down the Chefapeakc.
RICHMOND. 7MM93I.
On Saturday laft the weathir, which had been for

by Ibt Cmrur dt Ntvi-Ttrk.
" Mankind had never gone fo far in natural philofo- 

phy as they have lately. The original invention of 
Meflieuii Montgolfier is daily brought to a higher de-* 
gree of perfection. The following detail will, 1 hope,

• InHkiently prove rt i Meflieurs Charles and Roberts, 
two celebrated academicians, have formed an aeroftatic

^globe, which is covered i« fuch -a manner as to be
fpioof againft winds, rain, and every other injury of 

the elements i beneath this globe they have fixed a moft 
fuperb vehicle, in which (everal perfons may fit with

. eafe, carry provifions, telefcopes, a fmall furnace ne- 
ceflary to feed the globe, and the proper pumps in-

' tended to diminifli or to increafe the quantity ot their
1 gu t thus prepared, they afcended the other day from 

WM center of the Tuillerics to an amating height, in 
tae prefenct of an immenfe number of fpedtators t they 
came down again to within 15 feet ot the ground, con-

. verfed with the people, and proceeded up again, feme- 
times accelerating, fometimei diminiming their fbeed, 
to fliew that they could perfectly command the velocity 
of this machine. I wa» there, but words cannot exprefs

• the finguUr mixture of terror.and admiration which 
filled my mind, as well as the innumerable crowd 
which filled not only the gardem, but covered the

.- roofs ot all the adjacent houfes. After having de-
V/tended four times, perceiving that a briflc wind fprung 

up from the north, they took jeavc .of us, and told
' us they intended to fpend the night at •——, ji miles' 

aidant from Paris. After having railed themfc)v«i to a 
height (uperior to that of any of the fteeples, we Taw 
them traverfe the whol* city, wafted by the wind | and 
we fince learnt that in a very little time they aligtlted at

' their intended deltination. 'Like niaiiners, they made
ufe of a fair wind to proceed on their journey—the firft
ever undertaken in fo new a machine, and executed in
that clement. In my next I will not fail to inform you

. of the time they employed."
• Hit Moft Chrillun MDjetty's packet, Le Courier de 

New-York, mentioned in our laft to be arrived It th*

match was rixle by EngliuS jockles. 
14. A gentleman who arrived on Wednefday 

from the Hague lays, that Come difrgreeable news had 
arrived from the Dutch ambaifador at Vienna, which 
had thrown their High Migl.tincfltfs into a great cost- 
fternation } that they have ordered a number of troops 
to be raifed immediately j and it is generally believed, 
that the emperor has an intention of waging war a^ainit 
the Dutch, but this, he' fnys, is only fuppofcion j for 
whatever the news is, it has been kept from the know 
ledge of the people.

AW. s f . An order is iflued for copies of all the cor- 
refpondcncies of his majefty's minifters, and the repub 
lic of Holland, during the parliamentary vacation, to 
be prepared for laying before both houfes.

PHILADELPHIA, Fttnarj 5.
The (hip Commerce, captain Truxtun, arrived 

at Dover in England, the lift of November laft, 
having had a padage of 13 days from this port.

A London paper ot the 9th of October, has the 
following paragraph :—•' When Wafhington's cir 
cular letter was read, a few days.fince, at a Coffce-

and the vaft 
_ confeqaence, 

to every thing before it.
A very valuable mifl of Meff. David Ro6, and 

Co. containing near 3000 bulhels of wheat and a 
quantity of flour, fituated on the falls near this city* 
was carried away ; and what gteatly adds to the ca 
lamity, the miller and his affiltant, who were in the 
mill, fell victims to its fury. The water, owing to the 
river being choaked up by the ice, rofe immediately 
fo uncommonly high, that it has carried away the 
bridge acrofs the creek ; at Rockeits the ice has 
fwept the wharf away, and what veflcls are net 
funk, are carried into a meadow near that place.

On the Monday following an immenfe quantity 
of fnow fell, which, with thcextresne fevete weubcr 
fince that time, has effectually blocked up the-river 
•gain.

ANNAPOLIS, February 19
houfenot verydiftant from theroy7fexchanKe7every Jh,e Ie8ifl̂ t"re of »he ft«eof New-Hampfhire have
hearer was full of the writer's praifes, ihe compofitY- %%• £" ff f^ 6r>"""8 «o the United States in con-
«n .„„. f^-.A .« k- ^...i .- .../.!.:._' i ._.;™JV. , Kref' «Ten>bled t certain impofts and duties upon foreignpofts and duties upon foreign

goods imported into rbat ftite, and for tbe purpofo of 
paying the principal and intereft of the debt contracted 
in prolecution of the late war with Gicat-Iiritain. 
£af>«0 */« lititr fnm P*ritt «Vstat* Ntvtmktr 10, 17!]. 

41 I faw yefterday the firft balloon, carrying (one 
snen, who failed truly and without any other Inpport

• !• , i* _~r_ »—. *±-~. »__:_L. _^_c_._. • •»• .

, Hook, cam* iut^port Uft I huriOav ci'•/•."•; • ^;"* ?,-«*•- •,-',..,'

faid to be equal to any thine of antient and 
i date."

The legiflaiure of Ncw-Jeifey, at their laft meet* 
ing, has pafled an aft, entitled, an act for raifing a 
revenue of thirty-one thoufand two hundred and af-
ty-nine pounds five (hillings pet annum, for th« . ._..._ ..._.f _ ....__ _.. _.^. .„ 
term of twenty-five year*, for the purpofe of paying in the air.. It rofe to the heigYrofab^ut^j'iooTfteti 
the intereft and principal debts doe from the United tr|d it travcrfcd in ao minutes a fpace of 5000 yards 
States, agreeably to a recommendation of Congrett having let out from the palace La Meute and a>rived 
ol the eighteenth day of April, one thoufand (even °f. the ?'* Boulevards oppofite the (treet St. hiques.
k..d™a «d «i,kq,.^.. «d r» .„„,«., di. K' 'J?iwi S!i?&; tSSfSatZi £
ufcThp^±'2.S'±LI''si14 1"""- 5sax^vssis?li.liasra £
lifted lor coafideratton, an act M(horifing thi manu- balloon with new ufUoimable air t thertfoie, MUOSS a

T-if
i'

: JC^——*
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moderate calculation, they would have been abb ton 
three times farther than they really went, that is to lay 
about fix (mall leagues. The wind was weak and 
north weft. When they defcended they faid that they 
had never been fo hungry in their lives, and that they 
had been altonifhed at the awful • filence wkich reigned 
in the high regions." . >

By .the UNITED STATES in CONGRESS Af- 
fembled, January ijth, 1784.

The committee to whom was referred ft memorial

..-.'• Annapolis. FebfbarlF 17, ,1784*. *"I*^HB eRatt of John Bennett, of DoVcnefter
To be SOLD by the fubfcriber, heir at law of J. comty, deceafed, being indebted more than.

Robert Tongue, deceafed, for the puipofe of pay- the perfonal eflate can pay, the fubfcriber givei thii
ing the debts of the faid deceafed, at public vefl- 
doe, on Saturday the I7th day of April next,

ONE hundred acres of land, in Anne-Arundel 
county, on Patnxent river, about two miles 

above Queen Anne; the land is level and the foil 
good ( on it is an excellent ft ream of water for a 
mill feat. The improvement* are, two fm'all dwell 
ing hogifes, a corn nonfe, and a good peach orchard, 

will "

notice, that he intends to petition the general af- 
fembly at their next fe&on, for an aft to empower 
him to fell the real eftale of the faid John Bennett, 
to enable him to make further payments.

/ CHARLES STEUART, adminiftnttor 
• of John Bennett.

That the faid memorial'fets forth " that the gene- 
ral aflembly of the ftate of Pennfylvania did on the 
xi ft day.of Match lift, pafs an aft authorifing and 
directing the treafurer to make and iffue notes, and 
deliver the fame to Thomas Smith, Efq; continental 
loan officer, to enable him to pay one year's intereft 
on fuch of the faid debts as arc therein defcribed, 
according to the directions of the United States in 
Congrefs afTembled.

" That the faid loan officer refufes the payment 
of the intereft due to them on loan office certificates 
bearing date between the firft of September, 1777, 
and the firft ot Match, 1778, unlefs they confcnt to 
a liquidation of depreciation, on the intereft of 
this clafs of certificates, equal to that which is 
eflablifhed for the principal on the final redempti 
on*

" That this condition deftroys the folemn con- 
traQs contained in the refc-lutions oi the loth of 
September, 1777, and adhered to in the refolve of 
the 28th of June, 1780 ; the firft of which is, 
•• that the intereft which (hall arife after the date 
of this refoldtion on loan office certificates already 
iffued, or which fhall be iffued before the^rft day 
of March next, be annually paid at the fefpeftive 
loan offices in bills of exchange on the commiffi- 
oners of the United Sutes in Paris, at the rate of 
five livres of France for every Spanifh milled dol 
lar due for intereft as aforefaid, or in continental 
bills of credit, at the option of the refpeft-ve lend 
ers." The other is " that the intereft on all loan 
office certificates at the rate of fix per cent, per 
annum, computed on the principal ascertained as f 
aforefaid, fhall be difcharged annually in like 
manner as the principal, until the principal fhall 
be paid. Provided neverthelefs, that the fame in 
tereft and mode of payment on'certificate! taken 
out before the firft day March,>778, ftull be 
continued as at 
certained as aforefaid
•• That the mecnorialifts in behalf of the faid public 
creditors, pray Congrefs to give direction agree 
ably to the intentions ot the above recited refoluti. 
oat."

The committee farther report, that upon in- 
feeding the journals of Congrefs, they find that 
Congrcfsdid, on the 4th day of September, 1782-, 
refolve, that 1,200,000 dollars be quotaed on the 
flates as abfolutely and immediately necetjjiry for 
the payment of the intereft of the public debt ; 
but no directions are contained therein relafto to 
the liquidating the intereft by the fcale of depre 
ciation—that on the 9th of September, 1782, Con- 
rrefi directed " that no bills of exchange be iffued 
for intereft due on loan office certificates fince the 
firft day oi March laft" preceding. And the com 
mittee are of opinion, that the inability of Con 
grefs to difcharge the intends according to the 
promife does not diflblve the fame—rthat the cre 
ditors aforefaid are juftly entitled to an equivalent, 
that the debt is created by the refolution of the 
loth of September, 1777, and that no fnbfequent 
refolution has invalidated the intention thereof: 
whereupon,

RifthiJ, That the inteieft which bai or may be 
come doe on loan office certificates, bearing date be 
tween the firft of September, 1777, and the firft day 
of March, 1778,' is not fubjecTled to any depreciati 
on.

. CHARLES THOMSON, Secretary.

f All*£*t tttbi pntidtrngfuff tf lit n/il*iit*tf 
/i*a8/* »/>«/, 1780. ^

ts

/ JOHNZE TONGUE, W% at law 
of Robert Tongue, deceased.

v February n, 1784.

T H E violent fnow and feverenefs of the wea 
ther prevents the fale of negroes belonging to 

the eftate of James Leatch, deceafed, which was adver- 
tifcd for fale the 1310 inft. is put off to Tuefday the 
9th day of March next. At that time will be ex- 
pofed to public fale, for good crop tobacco, a num 
ber of very likely country born flavei, confiding of 
men, boys, women, and girls, at the late dwelling 
houfe of James Leatch, deceafed, in Ca'vert county, 
near Lyon's-creek. Eighteen months credit will be

K'ven Required, by giving bond with good fecnrity. 
the ahfee appointed day of fale (honld be bad wea 

ther, theVle wiJHbe thc^firft fair day after, Sunday 
excepted.-^ *+-// W3

f tjr y^^TBPHEN STEWARD.

FOR SALE,
A BEAUTIFUL wellformed full bred cbver- 

/~\. ing horfe, his colour a deep chefnut, five years 
old the enfuing fpring, and fifteen hands high, his 
fire colonel Tayloe's noted horfe Yorick, his dam 
a Dotterel mare, out ot colonel Tayloe's famous 
mare Camilla. Alfo will be fold on very reafonable 
terms, for ready money, two flout, handfome, foil 
blooded fillies, well grown, and three yean old the 
enfuing fpring. For terms apply^to the fubfcriber 
in Annapolis* x~v 9

~ ' ARTHUR BRYAN.

A W
Pa/ed Ujl Sejfiop, iiuxj be bad at tfa
_:••-•' .•?'•]?& Printing Office. " -^

Baltimore county, February 4, 1784. . 
TEN DOLLARS REWARD.

STOLEN out of my ftable, on Sunday the sift 
of December, 1783, at night, a black IJoaiaV 

about ten years old, with aftar in his forehead, BOX 
brand, about fourteen hands and a half high, (hod 
before, fwuch tail, lately trim'd. paces, troti, and 
canters well, and was in very good order when taken 
away. Whoever will fecure the thief, fo that he be 
btought to jnftice, (hall receive eight dollars; and 
for the horfe, if brought to Mr, Jofeph Afhmead, in 
Annapolis, or to the fubfcriber, in Baltimore county, 
living on the Head of Back river, two dollar*, and 
reafonable charges, paid by 4wWILLIAM MACKUBIN. f <•

Anne-Arundel county, December 16, 17!). 
To he 8 O L D at public file, on the premifc*, on Sa 

turday the jift day of January, 17(4, if fair, if not 
the Monday following, *

A VALUABLE traft of land lying at the lower 
end of Anne-Arundel county, contai^w up.

Lower Marlborough academy, December it, 1783.

r H E Lower M.ulborou^li academy having 
been (hut up for fome yc.vs pal), on account

_wards of 400 acres, about four mites from 
and three milei from LyonVcreelc, on Patuxent river, 
• healthy fituation and fine water ) the Toil is eqoal to 
any land in the neighbourhood, and well adapted to 
Indian corn, fine tobacco, and fmall grain ) on It is 
plenty of wood, and it ii well timbered | the improve 
ment! are, a good dwelling houfe, kitchen, meat houfe, 
milk houfe, overfeer's houfe, negro quarters,' two to 
bacco houfes, with two good apple orchards, and a 
peicli orchard, tic. the plantation all under good fence 
and in fine order for cropping. One third of the pur- 
chafe money to be paid on the day ot fale. Six months

ptefeot, until the principal, af- of t |,e general diltrcfs occafioned by the late war, <r«dit will be given" for one third,' and one year's credit 
laid, b« readv to be difcharged." tne piefident and trulUes now feel apleafure in for the other ' third of the purchafe money, on giving

WHEREAS it has been reprefented to the United 
States in congrefs iflembled, " That about nine o'clock 
in the evening of the toth of October Uft, the mail for 
the eaftward being clofed and laid on the counter in 
the poft-dftce at Princeton, fome perfon unknown en- 
tend the office and carried off the mail i" the United 
States in congrefi aflerablcd, are hereby pleafed to offer 
a reward of three hundred dollars to any perfon or ptr- 
foni who (hall apprehend and fecure in any of the gaols 
in the United States the perpetrator or perpetrators of 
the iforefaM jobbery, fo that he, (he, or they, may be 
thereof leg\ly. ^onvittcd «nd brought to condign pu- 
nifhmtnt i and for the better difcovery and bringing 
to iuftice the perfons concerned in the robbery of the 
ftra mail, they are hereby pleafed to promift the fame 
rtwird of three hundred dollars, with an indemnity to 
any perfon who; being an accomplice, (hall give in 
formation and evidence whertby the principle offender 
«e offsnden (Kail be coevifted u aforeIki I.

THOMAS M1FFUN, pnident. 
January jo, 1714. ' • •

STbe printers in the ftvtral ftttes 
irt the foregoing proclamation in 

P*1 } . - •

having it in their power to inform the public on thii 
anfpicious en, that this feminnry is agjin filled up, 
and prepared for the reception of young gentlemen, 
and that they have provided a tutor, wno in thtir 
opinion, is not only fully equal to thetsCtofgo. 
verning, but alfo of inftruAing youth in the Latin 
and Greek languages, and in the mo ft oleful 
branches offcience. T ; .e truftert flatter themfUves 
that this inflitntion (the ufefulnef* of which has b en 
heretofore experienced) will meet with all due en 
couragement from the friends of literature, and they 
»ffure the public in general, that no exertions of 
theirs (hall be wanting in the regular difcharge of 
the truft repofed in them by law, to cany into full 
efeft the benevolent intention of the legiflature in 
founding the feminary over yhich the^prefide.

' " nctptolA
M(*E5 PRTffS'

Good andF'convenient board 
had for twenty pounds currency per 
tuition at four guineas a year, one guinea to be 
at

Xfter. 
may be now 
annum, and

ution at roar guineas a year, one guinea to be paid 
: the time of entrance, jnd the reft quarterly.^

Anne-Arundel comnty, February 18, 1784.

T H E fubfcribers give this notice to all perfons 
indebted to Meffis. James Dick and Stewart, 

for dealings at their (lore in Annapolis, aJfo all 
thofe indebted to the eftate ct the late James Dick, 
of London-town, in this county, deceafed, that we 
will attend at the houfe the (lore was formerly kept 
in, every Tuefday and Friday, and at Lo%ion-town 
the remainder of the week, until the fitjkday of 
May next, to receive and fettle the accoumPdue to 
the above; thofe who have it not in their power at 
prefent to pay muft renew their bonds, and fettle 
their open accounts by bond or note. We hope this 
will be duly attended to as it will be tlv means of 
preventing the profecution of meafures dilagrecable 
to them, but muft take place unlefs payment* are 
made, or fatisfa&ion given. £.... . .<;

MARY M'CULLOCH, 1 €„ f
CHARLES STBUART, I, ut°r?. Pf ---»—- ' JJames D-ck.

bond on intereft from the diy ot (ale with approved fe. 
curlty.

At the fame time and place will be fojdby publio 
fale Tome valuable Oaves, confiding of men, iNpen, an4 
cliildren, the nock, cattle, horfes, hogs, fhee^&c. for 
ready money.

'Annapolis, January 15, 1784. 
THE above advertifement being handed to the pub. 

Ire without a fignatuie, and the time too near at hind 
for due notice of the Tale, I pod pone it till the firft day 
of March next, when all gentlemen inclined to pUr- 
cha'e may depend on the ttricleft attendance until the. 
fale be finilheil. f*

SAMUEL LEWIN.

t -'i
,

'JAMES M'CULLOCH,

Annapolis,

February a #v 1784.

TH If it to give notice to all thofe that are in 
debted to Thomas Elliott, late of^Vnne-A- 

rundel county, deceafed, either by bond, note, or 
otherwife, to come 
lanctt on or before 
wife they may depend 
gainft them immediately 
any claimi agaiaft (aid eftat*

H IS Molt Chriftian Majefty's packet the COU 
RIER DE L'AMERIQJJE. commanded 

by M. le Chevalier D'ABOVILLE, will fail for Port 
1'Orient, on or about the ijth of lanuaa»*iext. 
Letters to go in her mail are received at the^New- 
York poft office ; and the public are hereby intlrm- 
ed, that the French packets are an immediate chan 
nel of conveyance for letters from and co all parts of 
the continent of Europe i the general poft-office at 
Paris having a daily intercourfe with all its capitals.

WILLIAM SETON, Deputy Agent. 
New-York, December 24, 1783. 
•.* Letters for all the French packets will be re 

ceived at all the pod-offices within the United 
States ;' the inland poftage of fuch letters (from the 
office into which they are delivered 'W^*'Tfe^cw- 
York) muft be paid at the office in wBich tney aro 
left, or they will not be forwarded. 

Philadelphia, December 29, 1783. 
[The printers throughout the United StatetaM 

requeHed to infert the above.] JL -yf ;*j;
^^^••^^^•^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^••^^^•••^ *«^^M ^

TAKEN np as a ftray, by Philemon Warfield, 
living in Anne-Arundel county, near tha 

Head of Severn, at the fign of the black horfe, a 
brigkt b»y mare, about twelve and a half hands 
n'8»» Jl' tV* k*^B'in R mane, fwitch tail, fhod a'l 
fours, trow and gallons, about eight years old, no 
perceivable brand. The owner may have her again 
on proving property and paying charges. ^ ̂_

;

Baltimore, January 15, 1784.

at* are defired to make refloratien of my confiscated property, or'o^&tattiI, -«^>-™/^>. f; ,,,
, adminJOrator. •_ .. ^^_- ^^ . EB1NUZBR MACKlt, '
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mita «£th* city of Aitoapo)i»« on which art ftn 
acre* of fe* nxf-io* land aow St for the fithe, and 
more *uyeafily oe reclaittied ; the1uidt«v^*Mft<i are, /--j 

•ftgood^N£tling hoafciut-ha done cktnaey, kitcWn, Jma 
paled garden, and*Joddf ripple orchjud i this land is 
well-wooded apd* watered,., and the foil good «it)»r 
for planting or fatntini. Alfo will be &p6fcd'ta 
fale, on the fame day, S traftaflaad, containing 60 
acr**, o* wiioh art a very valuable grift and tolling 
mill, with a,navef tailing &eam,0r water, and now 
in good repair, witheVery thing necefiary for car- 
'y»«»190 the fulling bufioef*, a good dwelling hoofe, 
kitchen, and. other neceflary houiet, garden, actT 
apple orchard, the land will wooded and watered. 
Toe above trad* adjoin each Other, and will be fold 
together or feparate, a* may be ft foitthe puicafeif. 
Twelve month* credit will be given, on giving bond 
with approved fecuriry. Any perfon. inclinable to 
paichalc, may view the land by applying tojthe fub- 
fcribet*. on and near the premifc*. The UtK is in- 
difpufable, and poffeSon will be given immediately. 
LikewUe will be fold at the fame time, faodry very 
valuable negroer, confining of men, women, and 
children { the crop of corn, liock of. hotfei^aattle, 
fluep, and hog*, houihord furniture, pwrudon 
utenfilf«. and atftny other thing* too tedidu* to men
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, . Erhruanr 9, 1779.
T T P WA R D 3 of two yeari ago I was ttruck with a 
U paralytic ftroke, which affected me very mnch i 

. ^^ ...... — 4 it happened that I met with Mr. Logan, who promifed
mVmikt credit wilT be gnren for all Sam* (So nuke a cure of my leg and arm, without any inward 

«ce«<liog t«A pound*,- o* giving bond application, by applying a kind or ointment r. I found in 
-- •- • before the articR* are about a fortnight a gre^t deal of relj«f in my right arm, 

, - ,. v . 'knee, andanflei from the anguiflt of the gout it con 
tinued rather longer than I expected. I write tbi* for 
the good of mahkind. EOWAKD DIXOM>

of .with facurity if required
nka*Mrav«. , - I,- ••-..- .• .• .,

jj) ELIZABETH GARY, ote«QtriXv 
O/ LBOrf^RlV-SKLtMAK, exetntor. 

All bcrfon* having cliim* again ft the faid eftate, 
aiecti£ed tobripg, tiem in property aBthenticiftd,* 
and all thQ^xdebted, to the faid eftate artl* denied 
to. nala* nhmediatc payment.
!•• . .? . Baltimore, January i, 1784..

NOTICE i* ^ereby given to. all perfon* in- 
d*fatetl to Mcffirt. Spein, French, and Co. 

mercnariu i» Glftig^w, for dealing* at any of their 
ftore* on the weftcm more, that I am fully em 
powered to receive tht debti doe faid company, and 
4*4 conJUnily attend htte loi that pvrpofe; thofe 
who have u not in their powe< to nav at prefest, I 
ezpaA wilLjy k*fl cone ajod renew ueu obligation*. 

ARCHIBALD MONCRIEFF.

December &, 17^3.

ftreami, and' nit woo* land (ufrtcftnt, with care, t» 
(upport it, having more than too mere* now (landing 
in wood, It U convenient to fix dtfirttrt grift-mttl* i 
not- four Mill* from South river, wwrre me water it 

plenty of fUb, Jrt. to be caught} el«- 
aaUea {nw AitnapolU, fix from Qoeen-Anne, aid 
ity-fevtn to Baltimore-town. It it piettiiyi itn- 

proved, the fituatlbn both healthy and ptafant. Tbe 
dwelling houfe b«t two room* below, and three abote L 
lUiri, a good cellar Under the whole houfe bricked in,, 
a kitchen, pantry, overfeer't houfe, mtat houfe, two 
quarter*;, corn houfe, barn, liable*, and every other 
convenient out-houfe, with a very excellent garden- , 
pafed in, all in good repair, the whole being built 
within thctv i» yean. ' Alfo, two young orchard* *. 
with at leaft it do fLie thriving fruit tree*, of many d»f»- 
f<rent kini* of choice frvit, the whole of which ham 
been planted within th*£t nine ^reart, and now gene 
rally bear. Pofleflioo- will be given on or before ibr 
tenth day of April next. The title i* indifpotahle.. 
Term* of fale will be made kaown by tbe fubfirnbcr.*

On the faiJ day, on the above premife*, will be ex*- 
pofed to public fale, for1 ca(h or fcort credit, fnndrw 
c«tle and (beep, nouuold fumiturt, and pteAtatknv 
Or»nfil». .-v ' .- , ';.

All per/on* having account* agatnft tnr, are bcnhy.' 
deured to bring them in that they may be fettled^ a«dJ 
thofe few who owe me, it it requcfttd will pay, «r *» 
tbtrway* fettle with

THOMAS H^NRY HAlL.

Olouctftar county, April 14, 
HEREBY certify, that my wife hat been'bad 
rheumatic pain* tbele fix year*, and captain Whi- 

ton fent Mr. togaftao lee her j uOten hr camd he faid 
he could relieve her> and in thlru weckAiime^aif wat 
clear of all pain* in her arm*. TftiTMTSrV fn^h/lf 
of Mr. Login, at (cveral doctor* have had, Herin hand 
and did her no good. • '

BaltlrfKire, Augnft 6, 1770. 
THIS i* to certify, that Mr. Logan, of /Viim>po|i*, 

DreTcribcd medicine* for John Hayman, who WM con. 
fined to hi* bed wittrthe rheum»tilm for a long tin-.e, 
by wttch I wa« r'eftored to perfect u«l«h.

/OHM UAVMAM. '
Kent county, April»», i*Jt.

MICHAEL EARLE, Elq( who had a wKlic'.welling 
for about fixteen year*, wat alfo rettored to perfect

'' AanapoJU, Decrmber jb, i;lj.

THIS it to give notice, that the iubfcriber has re 
ceived a power of attorney from Judith Doylr. 

the widow and adminiftratrfk or Jam** Maw, lateW 
AnnnArnndel county, deceafed^ ro fettle and adjujl: 
all her affair* relating to the late Jame* Maw!* dtkatv 
all thofe who have daimt againA tbe fame, an rlajflii 
to bring them in duly authenticated on or before th« 
firft dty of M«y 1714, at oq that day the (aid 
will be finally fettled, and all ihofe who are lad 
to the (kid Jarnei Maw, or Judith Doyle, 
to fettle their account* and make immediart-pairMtt 
t« -J . JOHN CKWALt.

of Worcefter county, being indebted 
•f (bah tbe perfonal eftate will pay i for 

tbe fobfcribers intend petitioning tbe next 
general (tflembty for an k& to empower 
them to Jell tht real eflite of the faid 
Thomas Purnell Sturgis, to exaHt fh 
to pay off' the debts. v> S .

/ ZADOCK. SKLBY, executor, 
MARY HALL, executrix.

cc.-nty, February »,,,».
A GENTLEMAN who bad the p,l/. and gravel 

*boot fixteen year'» »»k» al|b rertorcd to perfectby Mfm LogM.9 v«

Treafaty-offict, AnnapoHav faauary 10,

AGREEABLE toavaddiui 
the aO« enttUed, An aft

and paymcat of debt* aaaiat •• HBII tiylihjil mf 
treafon, paited at November wAon, 178*1 N*t* 
i* hereby given to all perfont, oreditore of the i 
defcription of men, ro bring into the 
their feveral and rWpecriv* ckiau on 
firft of October next, otberwife they 
duded of a dividend of fuch parfoa'i

relieve palfiet, rheutaatifm*, gout, grai-l,. 
fluxes, contraction* of the limb*, white fwellinci, 

ulcer*, &c. &c. I will t»l«e patient* 
houfe, orelfewhere in Aanapolii) but can.. 

.._. _..... any In the country, except fuch at are con. 
fined to the»rv bed*. Coaftant attendance will be*iv«n. by their——»-»-•-»- "-»——*- ^- * ••

t may come againft faid «ftMt.
THOMAS H ARWOOD, Tr. w. s.

Pebmary >,
FOR S A

A VERY valuable plantation, conurin
fit* hundred 

the foWcriber DO 
about k*vm mi)«i

and ire acm ofland
aoOftc |b*Sut««(

rro»
, and ttaftaw

is hereby given, that the 
fubfcriber intends to- prefer a pe 

te/ore the ntxt general a/embfyfor '"*?** fj>
vrpofc «* obtaining a patent for a ryfartd» *° f j, -fT , . . ° _ «,7 •* *.,*»*• »f
of land tying in 'Talbtit county,

hereby given, that tbt *De tobacco, wd fanii graie( on ft f>
referrinr a to- Wooi4*?d w,° "WT* tfc*L?taB»»"«.

* jr ii*s?7^ ^^ ^J"*016 n»Ulfe«. The jmprovear^i-mr*. 'next general o/embly of Ma- good dwelling hoofc, khchm, .egro qWwv
nabling the exe- f00^ tob*c«> hoofe*, withal! otW necrilkiy oot-

7 ^.i ho»ltt, rood apple and oeach orchard*/, ^^, /,/,// .„ pJT&fcfft will

jjl*. I*

.
- —————— ts debts. V* 

in&bttd to tbe ejlat* of Q LEVIN HOPKINS, executor,
tf

rbe.S COUnty, eae, rt fEREBY «vnotice that I intend to**r
^^

^ aeeble to the efl

at the

ruti-B

OFFICE.
-• • • r ,. • i»«ji u«^p<u «nn ituv «tiTc«(iieinen[ |* publiibc^two • M ** ^* " ** ^

as have claims are' 
their accounts Urattf

_ .i_ .. » . * j^. & _ __._..__ _______ ....^„_ _

_^_, -_ .- Jl co^ty, in tb. <Ut. of.MAryi^,^^1116-*8^8 ««>•*—•'
~ y executor< r£,chw f*ld !»«s » h«j*5»o««»«/•«» toth«fabfcriber BUck lead pencils, 

J^NF.BO^IB, 5 **«"<• ^ft^^ftS-S«5p«**i^ .Qtfri,; inJpowdcr

^HERE *•* •». •MMrt j|HMta. 7 ———^^affgT.J fc^'^ 
I on We* riTar-j^aKrof PflySlC imported A f K/f A Xf A /^ tT b *bckct *>OOkl,

1,**. >lonf«h,Tii;rl«t WJ^No.* Th. A l^Jyl A IN AXr IV S Whert miy alfo be had blank
SuiuSSl" 1^%'^'W*"^' Fritonvnt^rngk-Mt.**, bond., bills of exchange, bills pf
MdMktitMVj.^, g^V^^ yp • Pnuiprtfrt. Udipg.'to, &c.

^U^^A jM^MiwjMjja^^^^^^A^k^a^wW^WwWWwWWI

tia

<r •ir^»^.
^.^M^^jL^fc^fc'A^^A ̂ ^^M^^^^^^a V9WwWw1fl|WVWV|VWV

. ...-i^^ L*A .^ S. G »t the PoiT-Ottxcjt^



jm"«ine
o( : |b»

the 
tw.een.th

cufoff all 'communication  PC" J* <*'" ** ** *?*(' " '"I"T
of 4 lack'of mpeei, .which u much
IdenrbW than the generality of pro .. , tui«j, 

A l»ck of rapcet. i* ^la^oo pl^ce. 
the menu? abovir i»e*~ v  

A rupee

rSdln! cala- 
for war are not 

eq*ahiifl^»6f warlike- 
lad to'th* other ffpn- 

pdt the for- 
pbK*» in' a bcrfeft flat*

drtt ttrde file* wtll be ire. 
wiH fiioll fet ottt for 

'tht'kMIonaSparre,

ar* UEacd out for.

account, that.

numerous 
With 100.

hoUfc«Vve ftoo 
thduAaad

pat in ck«c«Uon j
' ' ;

S E>

jaiatprj.dificprenet may b« flatted i 
r will diiplnitt, of cfMnaettfatt for the 

loAf Bft'of ill* to which we are at prefeat lubjoft*. 
Mefitar* to Dan,, father and foak n>or» comenonly 
known tender thVname of Cbmut, having exhibited 
tbrir woaderftt camty meant of e|e&ri£t. ' 
hotel af&gned then Jjjr the lieutenant oi th* 
are b> th* kiftg'i munificence and, encouiag^p .», 
going tOeAabuAalaryaaad oanmodioai hofpialt 
oayac*atajoaadt wkick a**e b**n given Uaraa far 
that pwpafa, a*ar th* Arfre>l; U will be the firi' 
oftaekiadea tk« w«rldt 'It littery well kaowir 

cate, however ottfMta and ioreterace-

and the me«a»4 Mi, Daabar. wha»» 
their piftoU, the Batter was

After tW'dbel pit Sunday morning, a eorreCpon* 
dent fay*. tW rtveread dnellif went to ptrfera. di- 
vme fervice at a pkrift chunk to wkick k« ka* 
'"^ y appolhicd ciyaie, la tU» w» ' " '

ing wrong ; for after
life of a fellow-'the

"•I:«» 
a<*afa|,«.*. 

aad makeov paae» irttk

MDteKMB i pky&fe hiAertd had prored unequal 
fo fuchcafe*.

HoNTAiMatiAV, (¥r«mt) AW. j. All oar bopea 
from th* queca'a pr*ga*«cy, whicb waaadvaactd 
more thaa three month*, an now vaniihed. On All 
Sainu day (he wa> take* ill, in a manner that mad*' 
a auAania^e dreaded, and notwithftanding every 

the anrortonatc erent took plac*) how*- 
it has beeft1 attended whh no dtngtnJai coBjTe> 

qtrecoei tQ hifr

(kip.
L O N I 

French

proper at to go to prajan, 
fa* deity.

Oa. »*. A getuJeman from L«gkfN« Write* 
that thoy hitvM learto«d by. che ntaeWof«
patin thert, tJrkt the dey ofAlr>w»hA» 
Ward* of acoo flavti at work apovtth* fetoi 
that ha u raifiagtwo new batwiaa o» tttk 
the entrance imo the- ha*Jaoa*» lhM>'-wka« 
works are eomplcted, «hack>arf ****** 
direaion of two rTngltih engineer*, 1 
pbaew,Ubeil|rbregnablei th« Mw 
be bounttd wrtS forteJajtj* caaacai uia^_, 
Spaaiardi, wntvh, we» mM to haw h«am 
ol«of at thcftegeof MahoB. r

^*w. i. Lanera arv 
ftantioople, ,datod tba 5ib>«l

to banr* th* iul nciicatioa.

,'a«4baa»v M> two parw in 100 au.y.   uoalaj'affrbwioftraa1 wtban* a«ddr«ra him rr«aM
tka E*tr48tf»lttttrfrtmUtr»(bt, Sipttmot* 16. bn paioiU

If ttUly.coa*  " We bare jun now a report very prevjWntftH***a   Abfbliite nronirchidr, corrlBptwt in their mormla
*l'.«5«|tkf, army of 60,000 Tnrka «ar* arrived on tbd frtrftitrr ayPfflftipfyie, Jnjpairtd; tn tldr %e*lth^ ftuk hi

"' "' of'folaad aad Hungary, which had occafioihotkua Credit,  Aft, weakvsped.b^inbred,«Uford«r», do very
or«Vr pi hi* imperial ata/efty fdi' incrotin* kif *HMj^ r»;fly,r<:trief9 their copdJ^o/i ) bat mljc*^
in that quarter: u it wonld naiB'baitn4gi»e41th>t' meats have an innate vigoar aid Braagth

woald riflcthaa^riaf an a»«aay o*k1»U^fee. fi^MAtiijaAtah.caAt^raiaiO^iatltdiiiariba,
' it janAwr, by takiaf a«y Irp'tW^' tp^aficAtlMm, and by which theycaa bai .._.._

a«biage) tkianeaHireik'tlMMM from tkat d«e«y> «f hoilta ta lHrfdr>dU»f hajMf
%fpaoa^ta>|i»T«tka fcem te> waat^ at any time be^a reduced biriiottJIfM JraUflMaw

thl traopa1 ttey caai fjpaaa>iw,anoth«r «Mrhir, rr /YK>. 6. A' ! reM^iTjWl*ri* mention*, thai thft
ea»a*«f«vcrr thaaj$t Oaoawtii ire dttbi4u< of cdaipce de(J^«W'wa4irojtreii«ro«rflywixiom

th«,|raa-d«fi|Bt of ibr.«e^M«f «.Viw»na/' coart mattUj fit oa hia condoA, that jbt
From the univcrfal philanthropy and charity'of a three pcUtioni:to.,thv, aiog,, prayi|igh,i»,i.,
>wih,   UvSd, or 'a Portent, there U groand to indulge bin ia thU particaur j and. atha* ka

that theuppmtlawaftwWtaa* (b«M dttan^fef that UUarW>wu «aeW,by  rd««l<a» '
hiaf th» inhatiain' jritT yi^TJ "^^ * lifj- harefjaircd<«o<Vai4lNW«,.daWa*hi

o«flhlia^*obe acajdiaf htaCKittftiaa. tcamryt the king, and exclaimed.  " &/», w
TR^|,«ftijlj| the above bofintrV U cannot bent.' t^tbnA tf ,mff" The^aparth-, grteionOK replied,

 dAOiougtDateia.iaa comraoM, many theraberi ?' it it Jjiftit*ttbff ttjprn+tjt* «f«eW-" '
qf.ikat (agacioiit be/dy baiag itttarefttd in the pro AW. H. A'kttejr>i^Ma Copavkagea. <ayt, that*

attonoithu barbarau* tramcI houfe ia fitting, ap.t* that city for a gentleman M
I il ftroagly inagiutkeiitq^ftabHfh a royal dock u Ihortly <xf>eft*d there rrotf Attarioa, inordaf

M»

U.eUhcr,*/;ta« port* «f Cartr, Wiccrford, or 
li tr>» tha UtlBftufappofcdio be fixed upon by 
jp, yewm«at,-oa-amoant of the depth of water, and 
ei, fbelter of the harbour by the ^arroundiog high

,nd"

fabfiftidi
rica aad that country. Oa one 

 c. there ia*rfo«inUe 0aoAle *itt the 
i!Ec?4n.r! a*d

' •» -t'&

of

r>fidein the-queliry of an arabafador from 
ted States, who {i to fcttlb a treaty of commerce 
 mity with that court. ,. '.

R*.ira& tf * Iffttr/rtm J8»//«»< 04M»r 30.
" Toi» mamiag'Mr. Flood aftd> Mr. Grmttno

rcveralty brought before lord chief juftire At>n*iy.
the irii b; aldjeraian Ex(ha*'. and the Utter by (he-
•-~T—- --' '* - --  «_^jnl' j^.ii i« . . it .lo»dfb»n.

fan-Minjcrva> with * Oft

 nd

vie*.
Mi

.ia.'a beubffs that (be n«tiftratr« of'tk* 
cUv*»»* to wait at ik»

rtct)guix»ncM of ^. 20,009 to keep the. 
Wf max »hWo»fti»p», Out tkr.ouyh v»*i 

of/(riendjk «hefe ofBammu of thrir 
^iiAAtAk >wili ktf nM'lf fti y»iieciMtiia4»d >§^**?WV, -1»^ t^* pF^*w^wlf i* WWV^^p^^* ft

orgeowg Kvery iking, b*t the fp»4> of 
w«.. nay £M thcta concur in m :'(atwi - ••,(»•' 

Mr,
ami• - . . -^ -

ciefee irouitd

(or th«k^dBo 
ofl 
o»

fO^ «rrf!h»y««te

teu» iMte'p^ft^ABffat1 »B»H> am w ti>« *tu
, «li»a»tb*/^a«^eof«*awt^a«A«*n*a*«»«ha»r,
* ; nellher »» the 1 MftDehM* t*pi i»- then own,»au<ta i
*'' hb«*v«», <jw«r * ^**i|1*1 *** A»iio»ed »t »U «t»a

lad alrvmtfy aH goat

. Vi ̂  Sunday i««r*Jtf < eVaoi «*  new"

JS1.1' ^«»»*» l*»'l»a^*«t» town, aad bapptty intdtogem* 
"^ r^- «« ;«* «« M-tfM>M|KtUr««M..AaCM» a» JUKiaurgh.J>e«-

»  It if t» b« bo^oed that projxr ftcp* W tU b« 

tttar.
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CHARLES FRAZIER\

[Price Ont-Sixtb if a Dollar.]
• A
P- L Y

T^SOLD^'j^^ - .will and teftament of Gideon Gary, late of Anne- gOUfOl. a/embfy oftbtJ Jlate at tbt »jd ?4y, of Ma*h nm, tf fair, if not the tttu firlr

Arundel county, deceafed, on Thurfday the ,6th next Jtffion, for a law tO fCCffrd A deed A<|J ̂ Ib^now^^,,^ ^t,S.tPcS:?S'±^if woSdSS; «f W»» *'&»***^^ *«/. Tji.i?5'Xrs £f%crs-ASt
fi^tM**'0 iceafaoftwotraXso/bnd, W*. one 3^ZZV^F&SS^y+

A
TRvACT of.land, Containing 158 Mreitly- M//^ Edmondfons Purcba/f* and the «nan twenty atrei well manured, which make it capa- ' 
rag on the Head of South river, within npe , , _ *, J i • • ble of producing a very fine crop of tobacco. Thia 

miles of the city of Annapolis, on which are (en *toer the Kange+ Jltuatt and lying m land is conveniently watered by two never failing 
acres offine mcadovv land now fit for the fitbe, and Caroline COUnty, tQ Qb&tUs Frazier of ftreami« . mnd h" wood land lunlcient, with care, to 
more nay eafiiy be reclaimed ; the improvements are, f-> * . *-v. i: », •/ fupport it, having more than 100awes now ftanding 

 a,good<4wclling houfe*itha ftone chimney, kitchen, J0*0 
paled garden, and good* apple orchard ; this land is __ 
well wooded and* watered,, and the foil good either -_   ..- sJ
lor planting or farnting. Alfo will be expofed to j uft publifhed ami to be fold at the Pr'.nting-offlcr, 
fale, on the fame day, a trad of land, containing 60 
ac-es, on wiiich are a very valuable grift and lulling 
mill, with a never (ailing ftream of water, and now 
in good repair, with eVery thing necefiary for car 
rying on the fulling bufincfs, a good dwelling houfe, 
kitchen, and other necefiary houfes, garden, and" 
apple orchard, the land well wooded and watered. 
The above t rafts adjoin each other, and will be fold 
together or feparatc, as may beft foil the purcafcrs. 
Twelve months credit will be given , on giving, bond . 
with approved fecurlry. Any perfon, inclinable to 
putchafe, may view the land by applying to the fub 
fcriber} on and near the preraifei. The litre is tn- 
difputable, and pofleOion will be given immediately. 
Likewife will be fold at tlie fame time, fundry very 
valuable negroes, confining of men, women, and 
children; the crop of corn, Hock of horfcs^cattle, 
(beep, and hogs, houihold furniture, plantation 
utenfils, and many other things too tedious,to men 
tion. Four months credit will be given for all fnms 
of money exceeding ten pounds,, on giving bond 
with fecurity if required, before the articles are 
taken awa/v

jj) ELIZABETH GARY, executrix, 
O/ LEONARD SELLMAN, executor. 

All perfons having claims again ft the faid eftate, 
ate de fired to bring them in properly authenticated,- 
and all thofc indebted to the faid eftate are* defired 
to make immediate payment.

P A

CON S I

E T,.

I O N  

TO A

[ P H L
ENTITLED, 

D E R A T
ON THS 

SOCIETY on ORD'E
o r 

CINCINNATI &<

Port-Roya\ February 9, 1779.

U P WA R D S of two years ago I was (truck with a 
paralytic ftroke, wf.icb affecled me very much j 

it happened that I met with Mr. Logan, who promifed 
to make a cure of my leg and arm, without any inward 
 pplication, by applying a kind of ointment ;.l found in 
about a fortnight a great deal of relief in my right arm, 
knee, and ancle; from the anguifh of the gout it con 
tinued rather longer than 1 expected. I write this for 
the good of mankind. EDWARD DIXON.

Gloucefter county, Apiil 14, 1779, 
I HEREBY certify, that my w;fe hns been bad 

with rheumatic pains thele fix years, and captain Whi- 
ton lent Mr. LoganVto fee her j when lie camd lie faid 

... he could relieve her> inU in thtte week* tmteSlirwas 
  " " o.i.Jlmjw* Un.iarv i n«A clear of all paint in her arms. TliaTwrife mV.ehnlfM OT.CE i. h^,» >ffl>- aas* ̂ r-**- a*-*,..*-
JJN debted to Meffn. Sptirs, French, and Co. ° EDWARD LITTON.
merchanu ia Glafgow, for dealings at any of their R.I,:-^,. A . a,
ftore, on the weflcja (hore that! am fully em- TH , S ^^{ tKT'tW-To itil'ff,
powered to receive the debts due faid company, and fcribed raedicine.'for Jol.n Hajn-an. «.',o wat'caii.
(ha"'l conftantly attend here foMhat purpofe ; thofc fc ned to his bed with-the rheu:n«ti(ni for a long tin e
who have it not in their power to nay at prefect, I by which 1 was reftored to perfect httlth. '

in* wood. It is convenient to fix different grift.mills ^ 
hot- four miles from South river, where the water i« 
navigable, and a plenty of ftlh, lie. to be caught 5 ele 
ven mile* from Annapolis, fix from Que'en-Anne, and 
twenty. feven to Baltimore.town. It is piettily im 
proved, the fituatifin both healthy and pleafant. The 
dwelling houfe h«s two rooms below, and three above 
iUirs, a good cellar under the whole houfe bricked in, 
a kitchen, pantry, overfeer's houfe, meat houfe, two 
quarters, corn houfe, barn, ftables, and every other 
convenient out-houfe, with a very excellent garden- , 
paled in, all in good repair, the whole beinsr built 
within thefe i» yean. Alfo, two young orchards j. 
with at leaft uoo ft.ie thriving fruit trees, of many dif 
ferent kincs of choice fruit, the whole of which have, 
been planted within thefe nine years, and now gene 
rally bear. Poueffion- will be given on or before the 
tenth day of April next. The title is indifputable.. 
Terms of fale will be made known by the fubfcriber.

On the faid day, on the above premifes, will be ex 
pofed to public fale, for cafh or fhort credit, fundryv 
cattle and fheep, houfhold furniture, and plantation/ 
utenfils.

All perfons having accounts againft me, are hereby 
defired to bring them in that they may be fettled, and: 
thofe few who owe me, it is requefted will pay, or o-» 
therways fettle with

^ _ THOMAS HENRY HALL.

expect will*/ liajt come and renew their obligations. 
ARCHIBALD MONCRIEFF.

J-OHN HAYMAN.
Kent county, April it, itji.

MICHAEL EARLE, Elqj who had a while :wei:ihg 
for about fixteen years, was allb rettorcd to t.«frct 
health by Mr. Login's medicine.

Prince-Georges cc. nty, February 8, 17?.. 
A GENTLEMAN who had tlie piles .I !K| guvtl 

for about fixteen yeart, was alfo rcltorcd to perfect 
health by Mr. Logan's medicine.

December 8, 17 $ 3. 
eflate of Thomas Purnell Sturgis, 

"* of Worcefter county, being indebted 
more than the perfonal eflate will pay -,
the fubjcrihers intend petitioning the next , A L' s"o f^c *t pai r"e ,""rheu«iatifm,, gout, gra ^   i, 
veneral aflembly for an b£f to empower fluxes, contusions of the limbs, white fwciiings,

L * ril /L r /? }.. ,,/  4i. /\;j droply, running ulcers, &c. &c. I will take patientsthem to Jell the real ejtate or tbejaid at my own houie,   p»"cms

Annapolis, December jo, 17!}.

T HIS is to give notice, thit the fubfcriber has re 
ceived a power of attorney from Judith Doyle, 

th? widow and adminiftiMtrix of James Maw, late of 
Annet Arundel county, deceafed, to fettle and  djuft 
all her alfirirs relating to the lat« Jamet Maw's eftate \. 
all thofc who have claims againft the fame, are drfirtd 
to bring them in duly authenticated on or before the 
firft day of May 17(4, as on that day the faid eftata 
will b: finally fettled, and all thul« who are indebted' 
to the faiil J.imet Maw, or Judith Doyle, are requefted 
to fettle their accounts and make immediate payment 
to > JOHN CRI6ALL.

Treafuiy-office, Annapolisy January 10, 1784.

AGREEABLE to an additional fuppletnent'to 
the a£i, entitled, A a aft for the liquidation 

and payment of debts aeainft perfons conviAed of 
treafon, pafTcd at November feffion, 1781 j Notice 
is hereby given to all pfrfonj, creditors of the abor* 
defcriptioa of men, to bring into the.tmfurv-office 
their feveral and refpeclive claims on or before the- 
firft of Oflobcr next, otherwife they will be pre 
cluded of a .dividend of fuch perfon's eftate in cafe- 
the fum* dull be inefficient to difcharge all the juft 
dtbttjAat may come againft faid eftate.

ff THOMAS HARWOOD, Tr. W. 8.

or eliewhere in Annapolis j but can.
Thomas Purnell Sturgis, to enable them- "ot » tlen^ ?">'" thercrft tr^' ,excefl •?? art con-

 . , , , » o fined to their beds. Coaftant attendance will be given,
by their very anmbJe fcrvan*-" *- ' off the

ZADOCK SELBY, executor, 
MARY HALL, executrix.

"rvervii

t

'• V*IVf C * «Vt /«•.•>» jrfc/*iV/ *»» *+lil.ltf*S9J tvr t . „ — **• ' t a* . J.L »_•- •purpof, ,J, Gaining afaKntfora ryland, topaf, a* a* «,M» tb, <xt- f-, °^».J«*^«
J of land lying m Talht county, cul,r, ,f Ln, Hoptms, JtcuJtJ, to fell ., P,i,.n.fc.p?, «ai bT,. ...... r._... ..  ..

- ' - - -/ .P . fo much OJ toe real property which did on the »we««y-fecond day of April next. The term*
kehng UthfaidLni, will,efuj:. t^f^A'"!Sk£ri^SSSSt

JicienUto discharge bis debts, 
per/ohs indebted to the eftate of fa LEVIN HOP KINS, executor.

Mr. Alien Bowie, fenior, late of 
Princj+Geofge's county, deceafed, are 
reauefled to discharge their accounts im-

of December neat.
^ SAMUEL HARWOOD.

C*cil county, Maryland, October i«, 
HEREBY give notice, that I intend to ai

defired to (fend in their accounts legally 
roved, that they may be fei 
FIELDER BOJVIB,! 
yOHNF. BOWIE, S

* ,.   t /* I I * % ..-rr ---   --- ----- --..........»,,« JVmediately, and fuch as have claims are months agreeable to the refoive of the faid affembiy, for.

y
whieh fc|d ,and , h ^ conveyed to the fnbfcriber 
by John Ewing, by deed of conveyance and file bear. 
ingdate the »z<h of December, ' ^f

in

HERE it at Mrs. Pemberton's plantation, 
on Weft river, a cafe of PHYSIC imported 

"the Nonfuch, Marked W M, No. 2. The

e Uie : r, ,77,. 
JAMES OALLEIPY.

T \j/f A M A iT1 JL/ JLV1 A IN J\ \j

Gilt letter paper* and 
Pocket books,

Where mly alfo be

February a,

FOR SAL
A V ER Y valuable plantation, containing about 

five hundred and five acrrs of land wbmtnv 
the fubfcriber now lives, in Montgomery countyv 
about feven miles from BUdrnfburg,. twelve mile* 
front George-town, and the fame diftance from'tha- 
court-Koufe; the foil is well adapted to Indian corn,

*L * *L A/t/'iiL,£» is oereoy given, that the fine tob»CCQ. "d fm»» g"in J on it is plenty of.
given, that the J\ r..t.K~;i,*~ ;»t*~Jr +..«&*-:-„. ~ * wood-land to fapport the plantation, Hkcwife arfi./.rrrlltr i»t,ndt to treftr a 6e- fubfcriber intends preferring ape- very yti u ,ble malfcat. Theimprovemews*re, a.fubfcriber intends to prefer ape ^.^ to tbe nextgeneraiQjj>embiy Of Ma_ good dwelling houfe, kitchen, ne|ro qomm, iW

tition be/ore the next general ajjemblyjor , , to tab an aft enablinv the ext- good tobacco honfei, with all other necrfftry out-
tbe turtore o* obtaining a patent for a ry'ana> ?/'•?,*," , $, , /7. ho.fe,, good ,ppie and peach o^h.rd,. ifnotfcld"
toe purpoje navviM 5 _C J cutors of Lew Hopktns, deceajed, tO Jell at private fate, it will be expofed at public vendue.tract of land lying in Talbot county, f ./ .^., £ . _/./ . . - J •• - J •• . --^-- '-     -^   F 
called Soldiers Delight.

EDWARD LLOYD.

To- be SOLD, at the P O S T- 
OFFICE.

POCKET BIBLES.   
Bl'ank books of various 

Wafers, black and red wax, 
Ink (lands and cherts, 
Black lead pencils,

T'-;4
blankhad

' '''-IK.
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COWST'ANTINOPLE, jtogufl \*. koowa what confolatprj difcoverie* may be flatted ? and the reverend Mr. Duubar when after firinr
Iff tfplagt* continue* to defolate this city which PWhap*, will dininift^r compenfate for the their piftols. the matter wai accommodated to their

with unabated foty, the daughter of bit long lift of ills to which we are at prefent lubjeft. mutual fatisfaftion
M|hneft'»phyfidan died of it a few days Meffieurs le Deu, father and fon, more commonly After the duel on Sunday morning t correfton-
ago: but in fprre of this dreadful cala- known under the name of Coraui, having exhibited  »-- /    »»- -   j j ....   - r ..

ftoreaai*
| rieni- A'U'tne governors are oruerea 10 punnc mr- gmog w enaoiua a large ana comnoaious noipttai, tne Uie of a fellow-creature, nothing

places in a perfeft ftatc on vacant grounds which have been given them for proper at to go to prayers, and make oar neae* tritk
that purpofe, near the Arfenal. It will be the firft' the deity. r*~»ww«

r.; l». Our commerce is muck of the kind in the world. It i* very well known Otf. 25. A gentleman from Leghorn write* word,
ilett fines the peace, our merchants have underw- that epileptic cafe*, however obitinate and inveterate that they have learned by the mafter of a  olacr*

«re removed and cured by the eleftrical treatment of put in there, thht the dey of Algiers ha* now any
.*._  _.!_..___ . % f   *  . "7.

neV fpetnUtibni; they have lately received a
1'fito«r St. Domingo loaded with coflfce, they tbofe gentlemen; phyfic hitherto had proved unequal ward* of icoo Oaves at work upon the fortification*!' 
expecting atether^frpm Surinam winhe fame to fuch cafe*. that he i* raifin two new batterie 

~ ' .---«- ^-Odr merckandife1 from the Baft-Indies, fell* 
i and irirtntafhfdrat thefe fale* will be ve- 
Utajeons. The Wog will foon fet oUt for 
htriltt he aecwttbaaied by tht baton* Sparre, 
t', rfratibio' and Bita, with the ficurs de Frank, 

W; Period, Adltrberth, profeflbrs of antiqui.
"' »'**

dfc'VTBe ranges of the plague feem 
.''  'fltfhWitig to letters irom the U- 

't^A miles pi Nina-
lr6wV~ ' * " I

fa. f. Orders art iffiied out for 
dot of'cVcty'iob inhabitants of 

Idfb eflprJ^.'dsjatAe'Oi bearing arms : an augment*;. 
Itfctti of jtf.bbbTatd" fbrtts*, at Icaft. will refult from 
I this expedient.

Off. TQ. We Ktte' rtceltted intelligence, thav 
I tlaV plifeitf ttaS^Ateh ravages at Chcrfon, that it 

r to cut off all communication
I army.

BV'advice* from Conflantino- 
JfpaY* received accounts that 

' aftef patting tie approaches 
>.* natc of defence, have (in 

o"ttaen) fallen upon NatoJia. beaten 
[the TorlcUb, troops, and taken the town of Hart* ; 
they at*(aidto'hWfoeen affifted by the Pacha Alg- 
IranTt*; fcWth'erit»-laW to prince Salomon. Ali Pacha 

I ii tfcafrOttamkBw' With' 4 numerous army, and has re- 
1 oMert'te) ttfcrth With toO.ooo men again ft the 

Geortfai*. If this unexpected event is fully con- 
it ̂ riflcottiflbut* muck Co prevail with the

raifing two new batteries on each fide afc
fONTAiNBLiAU, (fro»tt) fftv. 3. All our hopei the entrance into the harbour) that wbea all thai 
^ fK.  .. ».      .. ...L:.U  .-j   i works are competed, which are carried on *oderth«

direction of two Engli(h engineers, it is judged tho 
place will he impregnable: the new batteries are to 
be mounted with fome large canaon taken from tho 
Spaniard*, which- were intended to have been made, 
uie of at the fiege of Mahon.  

N*v. i. Letter* are received officially fromCon- 
ftantinople, dated the 5tb ult. in which it i* mention, 
cd, that from the conceffioni which the Ottetta* 
porte had made to the empref* of Rnfia, through 
the mediation of the emperor and hi* moft ckriftian 
tnajeily, it wa« believed tho matters in difpate,.wooki 
wholly be brought to a happy conclufion in a very 
fliort time. The faltan ha* however, in order to 
prevent any future demand* being made, which 
mirrht occafion any cavil at another

fron the queen'* pregnancy, which was advanced 
more than three months, are now vanifhed. On All 
Saints day (he was taken ill, in a manner that made 
a mifcariiage dreaded, and notwithstanding every 
afii ftance, the unfortunate event took place; howe 
ver, it has been attended with no dangerous confc- 
quctces to her msjefty.

L O N DON, OAi/rj.
L'Efpiegle French merchant fhip, laden fulfy and 

valuably with hati manufactured at Lodevr, in Laa- 
guedoc, bound to New-England, wa» ioH at fe* the 
icth ulc. This was the nrft ftiip that had fet fail 
with any manufacture ol L-jdcvc to America.

In the I alt account! liom Jndin, mention M made 
that the revenue has increafcd oi:f:dcrably, and that

i ft" i *•*-.••• . uiiu.ii v wvanwu
the revenue on Alt amount*' to fifty, fcven lack* of th£ th(, ,wo meai,uog «>»,  (hall oe guarantee 
rupees It *,l| not be am, s , ? explain tb.-.amount that the prefcnt tre%t a*,?1 * for sJEgJJJ: 
of a lack of rupees, wh;tl, « much more con- , ,,..  ,£ -r,,,i,;n, .L D»«B,» ~__ . __!i 7v: "-IT- 
uderabk thau the generality oi people of this 
country imagine. A lack of rupees is £..11,500 
fterling, and consequently the revenue above men 
tioned is upwards ot /,'. 700,000. A rupee is a (Hver
coin (truck in the mogul's mint, with an infciip.

*. . . I • , t ,». . . • tiUUUCU tfUUICIIkE, UJMUC Ulb Ul IU1

lion of hi. aaroe and t.tle5 the year of h» te.gn, _^arcall f.nnets, grcatGmwn,
nnn tha» rtlar** ir %u*« tktttflf ar- 1» tu**«.•••«• f&nn* . -. _. **. . . '

ween the Turkiffi and Rnfllan coon*; and this only 
remains to be fixed before the final ratification take* 
place.

AW. 2 Not many Sundays ago, a methodiftical 
gentleman preaching at a chapel in Wapping, to a 
cfouded audience, made ufe of the following phrafc ;

 It weight l.om
and ha* from OUD

and the place it was (truck at. 
7 dw. 10 i-jdgr. to 7 dw. 11 gr, 
to two parts in 100 atUy.

Extrnti nfo Itllirfrcm Ulrubt, Stfttmtir \6 
" We havejuft now a report very prevalent, that an 

army of 60,000 Turks were arrived on the frontiers

finncis. 
finneM .,, The ,,rt |thet g a

fome of the conglregatio* «>ok it a. a par- 
lioalar atTront offered to them, and drove him from 
hi* pulpit.

  Ablolute monarchies, corrupted in their raorala 
and difcipline, impaired in their wealth, funk in

the refclalioa. <>oa«hiha
coatiaae* to a***, of< losteriaf all thrt Dareh coio-
mes, ta. retak«aT> kf hH  nm1 froai the Englilh,
whhMt /e^ttlrin|r-a*ry nrannef of compeufation irom
iherepttblir.yet "Hid ^ '

pa

'W KWp at pe'Ajc with Ru/Da aod Au- of Poland and Hungary, which had occafioncd nn credit, and weakened by inbicd diforders. do very 
confent M *karU>cy r^qgife, be if almoft order oi his imperial majefty for incrcaung hb arm^ rarely retrieve their condition ; but mixed govern- 

in that quarter: as it would not be imagined1 the- menu have an innate vigour and llrength ofconlti- 
HAOVI, Oa. ?*, The French charge des affaires Porte would ri(k the making an enemy of his impe- tution, .which can throw off ihofe difeafcs that iccm 

eVtiv^rra theMblrOwing-.mWirbriaJ to tot prefident of rial majefty at this jondure, by taking any ftep th«t to affift them, and by which they can be recovered 
tilt States General, vis. . might give him umbiagej thi* mealure i* the more from that decay of health to which they have

" High and mjgjttr fords, although, the king, myAerioiu, efpectally.a* the Turk* feem to want all at any time been reduced by un(killnl ftatelmen. 
dAi no< doubt but yqur kigh nj»gbtin»ffe»kave beea the troop* they can (pare in-another Quarter, it tf*v.6. A letter from Paris mentions, that the 
informed by IfcCidaBerkcarede and Branucan, of proves, however, that the Ottoman* arc dubious of compte c*cGraflc was fo ftrenuoufly anxious to have a, 
; >. v _. '^^ ' '-"y alw^yj had and Ail! the Uue deftgns of the court of Vienna." court martial., fit on hi* conduct, that he prefented

From the univcrfal philanthropy and charity of a - L      : '- ' .-.L. i..-   ...  >.r_   ^ 
Lowtk, a Hu*rd, or a Porteus, there is ground to 
hope that the upper houfe will take fome means for

toujefty ii determined to give the ab^lilhing the inhiunan flavc trade, which (ureJy 
Kk tb your high mightincu'et, ought not to be hcArdcf in aChtiniaa country! 

_ L will Stiew how high the. re- Rtf^Hrfting the above buCntTi,- it cannot be rx- 
ilicTi* in hi* eftinutioa, Roiwithllaading fome peeled to originate in ike commons, many members 

wttkh it will be now unndceffary to of that fagacious body being iiticrcQed in the pre. 
awotion, may bom to bear appearance* to the con. fcrvaiion oi this barbarout traffic ! 
u-k ... It is ftroifgly in agitation to ollablim a royal dock 
M Tht-MdettvYitteii' tharjt'dei aJairel, Ha» the' in either of the ports uf Corkr, Wateriord, or lian- 
'" " order* ffota the kiag to affilre your high try ; thj latter is fuppofed to be fixrd upon by go- 

* " ' " "* vernment, on account of the depth of water, and the- 
fticltcr of the harbour by the (urrounding high* 
lands.

A medal ha* been flrock in France emblematical 
of the miaiive coaac&*on fulfilling between Ame 
rica and that country. On one ude of the medal 
theie i* a juvenile profile with the cip of liberty, 
and thi* inscription, " Likrttu dmtrie*** " The 
other fid* rcpreloMs «ji imtsnt in danger of beinc t'c-

____ ,._..._ voaied by a lion ; but Minerva, with a (hield, on 
hwndtjed »»tf fi^ thouXaaJ I'p»uBd'* i* th.«' wbub three Jttri & lit are difplayed, proteai the

. * . . infant* i .The motto is« '  »»»Jfn* dii ammtfm i»f/»u.* 
T'hcdalc* are th« t)rth of October, 1777, and the 

i of Qilober, 1781, the refpcclive day* when 
two- general*, tturgoync and Corawallu, wW* 
>r«t»nai«ly captur«d«

OA. 13- Oa hewing that the magiflrair* of tke 
city>weie to watt at the Dcvit-tAvtrn, T«np!>b»r, 
tiU.his majcfty't warrant far a pfvclamatlon of ptacxj 
was received and tho gate* opened, a wag humdro*f- 
ly obfcrved, " that it was certainly a damned bad 
peace, for the lord mayor, aldermen, artillery com- 
l>»«y« cky officers, and othcts conceraed in thi pre- 
cknu.uaa o» peace, had already all gone to tho De^ 
vil. .. .

00. 4.1. Sunday morniag a duel wa* feoght in a 
Held new fTatierfea-bridge, between ujnain Uffca

that th't- good will and fricndfliip 
which Ms niajjeftt bear* .towards you it unalterable, 
and that hi* W*ie% will, with the uimoft aeal and 
fatitfaclion, unbrace every opportunity of tcttifyiag 
tbe intereA keinkM'i*" dw houomr a«d profjfrerity of 
tae republic," , .;'   . '• : '

gxirma»f*liH*r/r** Dijui, Stpttmltr ze. 
"* We have jaft rcctivrd an account from Bczan- 

con, that a very great bankruptcy ha* taken place in 
tktt city; filteen houtes have jlopped pay^mcAtfor

It it affored, that the State*. General refblved taft 
week to keep in a&ual fervioe 40 ft>ip4> firtt, fceovd' 
aj»d third rate*, all completely irtunqcd and arrtwdl' 
It U ubferved, that this marine will be ref^c\ab)«e- 
nough if that resolution is put in execution} and that 
it wHl even «fV«d that which ~" ' * "- J —'-- 
the war. I 
nUrtbO q£ 
mote. '/'"   .. .'  :!" -<  ' "   :

PA»I«» OA- *B» Th» great «nd nftf^l olfcjoverie* 
daisy vakiftg itt E«*r«fa'bv'»ean*'«f'ek^n»l«Vy «nd 
cjedricity arc truly-*floni(hiag. Who know*, e/en 
l^oTe this ccfitvry t* atanVntJ, what further iro- 
(wfs men miry make in that gr<»t fatduary of n»- 
Uira wtiertitt. they have fo liwty wWudt Wko

three petitions to the king, praying his majefly to 
indulge him in this particular ; and when he found 
that the tiul was flopped by order of tbe tovcrcigo, 
he repaired to Verfailles, threw himfclf at the f<Mt of 
the king, and exclaimed,    Sirt, *ub*t v>ilitk**ti~ 
tif ttinJk <•/ mff" The nsanarch gracioullf replied, 
M it itfv$<it*lt!t*t I mffrvqt J**r tuiJuff."

N*v.*. A lettcjr ^rom Copenhagen lays, that a 
houfe it fitting up in that city for a gentleman who 
is Ihortly ixpecled there from America, in order to> 
rifitiein the quality of an ambaffkdor horn the Unt> 
ted States, who is to fettle a treaty of commerce and 
amity with that court.

E*tr«£l »/* Ittttrfrom D»l>li», OSfttr 30.
" Tiii* morning Mr. Flood and Mr. Cirattan were 

fevtrally brought 'before lord chief juftice Annaly. 
the firlt by alJcrman Exlhaw, and tae latter by (he- 
riff Kirkpatrick. Hi* lordftiip, a'ter fevere, but 
friendly reprimands, «iid oftkinl aomonitions, bound 
each ia tbe recognizance* of £. 20,000 to keep the 
peace. We may therefore hop«, id»t through il.o 
interpoution of fiiends. thcfe orr.aioenu ofs thiir 
country and it* fenate, will be pwlcdly reconciled ;. 
and that, forgetUDg every thing but the good of 
country, we may fee them concur in it* icr- 
vic*.

«  Mr. Flood and Mr. Gram*, attend-d hy thfir 
Iri'ndt, Montgonitrjr, if Dcnuegal, and CiUTce, had 
aJnt«it iea«.lMd the gxxuid appointrd lur ^n i"tci vi<n», 
which mult ti>tve prove) laral at l*ift to one ot' I lie m«u 
who fo jultly »r« tlie boaft an * glory ol liclanJ. T«> 
cluisettic vigtlanie of tU« lhrrin*a«ndaldf/in»n Exfltaw, 
iwithtr ol tlic Rft\tlciu«n tltpt in tbeii own houlta i 
however, yrtipir pctUms wci'« (Unonfil at all tlie 
 \tnuei looting Irom town, and happily intelligence 
wa*> given to the «agiltr<i«e» before at

It i* t» be hoped that nroptr ftep* will ht 
by tac l»o«(«, to i»rtv«M Uie dilnutc Ucing cuuicU i 
Unr. ...

i!
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" Mr. Flood, in the courfe of his fpeich, an Toef- ftreets, which you know are fpacious, planted with f Kt/otvtJ, That the prayer of tb ^  _._
u.iy night, did affert. that before the commencement .tree*, their houlei uniform,'.and ail their road* leading cannot be granted, facn^cdmmifiroVirSeing'Tntt "c.
of tlii* Ufiion, he ffnt a friend to Mr. drat tin to re. to it ftrsit, and adorned on .both fide* with a double for tempoiary expeditions onlV, arid not to five rant
queft that all anitnofities might ceaf'e, and"not to bring plantation of elmi, ai far as their jurifdiction extends. j n the *avv. '"   -' f*'f " '"   - *
in any manner be(ore the houTe, their kJWerence of opi- Early in the Ipring the'y intend 'cany ing thefr pier m<Jfre On'th* Vnnrt r&,a rrm
nion of the tranfactioni ol a lormer feffion. To this tlpa a quarter o» . mile further W, amUo add to it" \ ,~" rL .«. *i -
Mr. Grattan made an eva^ve reply and tbe very firft ^hattver can render the harBoor life and codtenienrf- »**«lw-«*in l.he coltotnarj
time he opened his lipi in the new 'parliament', made They lik:wile purpofe cutting . canal of three milei, guft, containing a propofal from the fecretary of the------   ........ ... . .*.... .._.., __.__._ .... ,. L .. ..... poijQi order of knight* of Divine Providence, thatit direct and violent attack upon Mr. Flood** charac 
ter." .-. .  

An agent ha* negotiated for the tranfportstton of a' 
party of Genevan* to America, forne of thofe indultri. 
out people having exprtffed a defire rather to let tie on 
the continent, than to follow their countrymen to Ire 
land.

Nut. i|. Trjere never was a, greater ncceJ1ity,.in any 
period of Englifh biftory, for maintaining our naviga- 

' tion law* than at prefent Law* which we have lately 
Teemed alinoft to have forgot, though to them we owe 
our confenuence, our power, and almoft every great 
national advantage.

The navigation aft, the bafu of our great power at 
fea, gave us the commerce of the unUerle; and if we 
alter that (which i* fiid to be at prefent intended) by 
permitting the Americans, or any other ftate, to trade 
with our iflnndi in the Weft- Indie*, or by fuffering any 
ftate to bring into this country any produce but itt 
own, we (hall defert the navigation aft, and fccrifke 
the marine of Great-Britain.

When Sir ]o(hua Child wrote hi* celebrated difcourfe 
on trade, the act of navigation had only pitted 17 or \\ 
year* j fpeaking of that commercial palladium, he fayt, 
" I am of opinion, that in relation to trade, (hipping, 
profit, and power, it is one ol the choicer) and molt 
prudent aft* that ever wai made in England, and with 
out which we bid not been owr.e>> of one half of our 
prefent (hipning or trade} nor employed one half'ol 
(he feamen which we do at prefent."

BO 3 T O N, JOM**IJ t<).
On the night of the il'th inftant, put into Marble.

head in a gale of wind, a Tchooner from New-York,
bound to Port Rofeway. She made the Cape twice and
wa* Mown off. The captain was knocked overboard
mnd loft.

Captain Canady, in a fnow from Tobago, bound 
here, i* call a*ay on the back of Nantucket. People 
laved. Snow and cargo loft.

WORCESTER, Jtnarj 19. 
The ftate of New-York hating lately pafTed an aft to 

prevent the inhabitant* of Vervnont from commencing 
any (uit or atVioo at law within that Mat*, unlefi the 
faid inhabitant* acknowledge the jurildiclion of New. 
York, fo far a* to take .n oath of allegiance to the 

. fame, . the general affembly of Vermont lately made a 
fimilar a£t relpefting the inhabitant* of New- York, to 
be in force until the legiflature of New.York (hall allow 
the inhabitant* of Vermont full liberty to commence 
fuii*, &c. within their jurifdiftion, without any let* or 
hindrance*.

HARTFORD, Ftkrmarj io» 
The following melancholly accidrnt happened at Sa. 

lifbury on Friday evening tlieijd u't. A* Dr. Wilton 
of that town, with two of hi* daughters, were return* 
ing home in a Heigh from a vifit t-> their friend* a few 
mile* diltant, in -attempting to crol* a bridge, when 
the defcent wai about t» feet, and very ftetp, the borfes 
took fright, and went off one fide of the bridge into the 
water, 17 wh'uh the cldcft daughter, a young lady of 
a'tuut 16 year* of age, wa* killed or drowned ; her bo. 
dy being found in the water the next day near the 
bridge } the doftor, with the otjer daughter of about

to unite part of the river of Farmington with the water* 
oi their own ) thii will open an eafjr communicajiV 
on into the heart of a country full of timber j matt and 
fpan. Determined to depend no longer on other Rates 
for the exportation of their ftaplet, they have exported 
thi* year all thtir flax-Iced, in five vefleU of their own. 
In fhort, they will (train every nerve, and exert every 
laudable induftry, to render their new city happy, free, 
and commercial. 1 hey have alfb in view foeae literary 
eftablifhmenti Thui, the enlightened p.triotifm of 
a few, will caufe the profp*rity of thii new city | 
may it become rich anrl flounfhing, m it is al 
ready the molt falubriou* and elegant on the conti nent." '-* : '  3~!

CongreJs fhotttt HfHtfifcatt «>^iiafeW fthible per. 
jfons to be created knights of the faid order,

Ri/olvfj, /Tha* the jate commander in chief, be 
requeued 'to inform t ho-chevalier Jean de Heintz, 
fecretary of the order of Divine Pioridence, th« 
Congrefs are. fenfible of the auention.of . that order, 
'in prepoiirfg-to them to nominate a numbrr of foits.- 
ble perfons to be created knights of thje order of Di- 
vine Providence.* bat that Coogtefs canim, confift.

. «  «:i .1 j  _ !-_ _r.t_ * " -« _ l - 

led.
Laft Tuefday morning three perfons were drowned 

in attempting to croli Woods river, in Ibis town 4 
they, with two others, were in a borfe cart, and patting- 
the ttrtam, which was high and rapfd on the eaft fide 
of the bridge, were fwept away and driven under the 
ice. Two ol the men got on the ice and Mere far 
ed.

The fame morning a negro, belonging to Mr. Ililli, 
was found dead in the (treet in Haft- Hartford. By a 
bottle of rum that was lound with him, and from o- 
ther circumftancei, it i* luppofed he wai drunk, and 
fell with his face in the water,.ia which manner he ex.
pired. .iVk,;. •:•.,>v» .<•" 'd • • '•">»••'"

..., H E W •- V O 11 K, ttonury 5.
'"  Yefterday the packet Le Courier de I'Amerique, 
captain le chevalier de Abboville, with the foreign 
mail, lor Port 1'Orient, in tenting out throuyh the 
paflage between Governor*! Ifland and the batteiy, 
rnifTmg ftays, went alhor* on the ifland. It i* expected 
that (he will get off the next flood tide.

Fib. 6. By tbe coroner of the city, we are inform* d 
of an inftance of the mod inhuman treatment that de. 
pravity could product, committed by one Barbary Stil- 
 will, a refident in the weft ward of.thi* city, Jn ill. 
treating and -murdering William Carpenter, a child 
between two and three year* old, who wa* left by his 
parents, previous to the evacuation of thii city (and 
who are gone to Halifax) with (he faid Uarbary btil- 
will, to be taken care of by her, a* a nurfe. On in 
formation to the coroner, a juty was fummoned, who 
brought in their verdict wilful murder. '1 he .woman 
was Immediately detecled, and is fafely fecored.

! »J * Utltrfrtm Hartf*r4t ' J*n»*rj tjlk. 
I be furprilM, I mike no doubt,, to hear 

that five of the principal gentlemen of New Haven, in. 
confequtrue ol the unanimous defire of the inhabitant*, 
have obtained from our legislature . thuur; to incor 
porate thi* town into a city. The corporation ii to 
conuft of a mayor, aldermen and comrovu council, 
officer* hitherto unknown in the eaftern ftaiti j nothing 
can b« more wife and more liberal than tbe pcinciulei 
on which this <. barter it founded i the corporation will 
enjoy a greater degree of power than in any govern, 
menu, (unite it to fay that the recovery of any oebt 
whatever, can never exceed three month*. Thii char, 
ter which will loon be printed, offer* to every man, of 
whatever religion or political principle*, the right of

PHIL A D E L P H I A, TArmvj 14. 
A London paper of the 6th of October la ft hat the 

following paragraph :
" The ftate of the atmoh/here all over Europe, 

during thrc e month* of the preceding fummer, united 
with thofe dreadful earthquake* which half deltn yed 
Calabria, Sicily, and Formola, al'o with the new ifland 
in th< North Sea*, and that fiery meteor which wa* 
feen at the fan e moment both at Rome and Edinburgh, 
and conleqnently muft be a* high almoft ai the moon  
a'l together prove^ tliat thii globe ii undergoing very 
great internal 'convulfion, it* not change, and ouuht to 
have made pliilolbphen in every (art of the world ex 
tremely attentive to the changes of the air and weather, 
aV)d Irkewtfe to every other circumftance that could be 
affected by, or have any relation to thefe tremendoui 
events. It is very fingular that the prefent year has 
been tbe molt remarkable for great crops of every 
lort, of any one for many'yeari, and >!iat all over Eu 
rope i which may be accounted for on the principles of 
Dr. Pfieftly, vie. that phlogifton it the foo4 ot pl.mti, 
and confequently that a highly inflammable atmolphere, 
vomited out by earthquakes, muft give them the right 
pabulum fur ibeir fupport. A phlogilticated atmo- 
fphere, however, is by no m:ans falutary to (he human 
body | but we do not hear rh-t the feafon tra» been le- 
markably unhealthy any where."

The following it a lift of the veffels lying in Delaware 
bay on Tuefday laft i

Ship Andrew, Robinfo", from London i Anna Ma. 
ria, Bunk, Am'tcrdanij Mineiva, Cole, Cad it 5 Ma. 
ria, Kelly, Amfterdam} Diuphin. Earle, Hilpaniolai 
fnow Induftry, Honyweil, Briftol; brig Havanna, Nut 
tie, Aux-Cayei} Fianklin, M'^comb, Jamaica j Alex 
ander, Gilpin, Cape Franc; -is;   , Huffel, Dunkitk| 
fchooner Oerard, Burrowi, Port au-Frince | Jol.n, 
Carfon, Jamaica | Hoop   ' , Parki, Bermuda.

The (nip Prince of Leige, captain All, it jrrived at 
London, and the brig bile Catharina, K.r»rz, i* ar- 
rived at Amtterdam, both from thii po.t.

ANNAPOLIS, February 26.
On Thurfday morning In It hi* excellency the mi- 

nifter of France fet out from thi> city on hit return to 
Philadelphia. .-  ..

ExInQi frtm tkt jamnul tftttgrtfi, 
J**. 2. On tbe report of a conututtee to whom 

was_rcfered a memorial of Philip Moor* :
That the following form of fea letters be- 
the (hip United States, belonging to the 

m.cmorialift and other*.    
Mo ft ferene, (ereoe, mo ft puiffint, puiffant, high; 

illullriow, noble, honourable, venerable, wife and 
prudent lords, emperors, kings, republics, princes,

entfy with the principle* of the .confederation, accept 
of their ̂ obliging proposal. . 

yax.b. .The committee to whom, was referred a
tetter of the iad November, from the poft-mafler- 
gencral, with fnndry papers enclofe4 therein, ref. 
peeling the robbery of the mail at f^riacctoo, report 
the folio* ing ftate of faAi.

" That about nine o'clock in the evening of tie- 
3Oth of Oflobei laft, the mail for the eaftward wu 
clofed and laid on the counter, in the poft-office. . 
that the poftrider came into the office, and pafled in. 
to a room adjoining, with the poftmafter, leaving-1 
the mail on the counter, and a lighted candle near it, 
without any one in the office, the door leading into 
the ftreet and the room adjoining being open that 
under thefe circumftances fome per Con entered the 
office at the front door, extinguifhed the candle and 
carried off the mail that fome day* after the robbe 
ry of the mail, it wu found in a meadow near 
Princeton, and returned to the genera) poll-office  
that the mail contained a large packet of notes fign-. 
ed by Michael Hillega*, treasurer,' and'o'tner valua 
ble effe&i, none of which were miffipg ; bat ttut , 
five or fix letter* were loft, and icVeral franked DT ' 
members of Congrcfi were broke open. Upoi which 
fhteof facli the committee conceive that the interest 
of individual*, the revenue of the poflt-oftice, and 
the national honour are intimately concerned in the 
fafety and prcfenraiion of the public mails, and of 
the letters, packets and dirpatches committed to the 
poft-rffice." Whereupon,

Rt/tivttl, That a copy of the letters and papers re 
ferred to the committee, be transmitted to' the u> 
p erne executive of the ftate ofNew-Jerfey, who art 
requefled to order a ftrift enquiry into the conduct oi 
John Harrifon, pofimafter at Princet*o, and Junes 
Martin, pofrrider, relative to thAjpremife'i to afcer- 
tain whether, and bow tar they jprc culbable in tbe 
lof* of the mail HO difcover if poffible the perpetra- 
tori of the robbery and to tranCpait the rt/ukof foch 
enquiry to Congrefs. ' >' ^ "." '.''.

RtJel-viJ, That the poaraaftw-'groeril, 1>e dtreaed 
to inform Congrefi,' to whom the mailwaj delivered 
when found, and whole hatids it pafTed tHrough till 
lodged in the general poft-office ; that he alilb.De di- 
refted to give pbfitive order* to the reyeral porlmaf- 
ters, and poftnderS, to take the Kpft, efifei\pa| care^f 
 *> ; lettert, packets, difpatches and mail> «otruniued 

them refpeftiveljr, as any negle^ or/nircbdduftin
the

Congrefs. , , .
*/« trtHrfrim   ttntltm*, 4 Jt«s*si,t> fa frit*

M MtrylMJHt, fMttdOaJktr j, lyii, ( , . 
-.---. You may naturally fuppofe, from my firm ittachi

dukes, eails, barons, lords, burgomalters, fchepens, ment to the caufe of America, which '\ alwiWeWimated 
counfellors, as alfo judges, officer*, jufliciarie* and a* the caufe of liberty, that during my Tlidtt (lay "in 
regeitts of all good cities and places, whether ecclefi- J°ur ftate, I endeavoured to gain fome <H formation re- 
aftical or fecuUr, who (hall fee thefe patents or hear 'P««' n8 your politics. Your cottftisjsxterfttM-fdTm of 
them read   government, which I.mucb admin, .vsisif <|M fonnda* 

WE d»-U.M S,.« orAm,,i«» C..p«r. ^^J^ronSVb^.S.Tf^S; 

SSfc^a^3J!^uJ3^?3 ^-- Wi"a  !"*  *MVii,mtS,,
the burthen of three hundred tea*, or thereabouts, at 
prefent navigated by captain Thomas Belt, it of the 
United States of America t and a* we wifh to fee the 
faid James Moore, fupercargo, profper ii> his lawful
affairs, our prayer is to all the before mentioned,- ., ,«.--.  ,-..
and to-each of them feparately, where the faid J.mes ^U^J^.!.1!^Qnttm ~ Y°ur bl". .of ".« b» 
Moore fhall arrive with bis veffcl and cargo, that- 
they may pleafc to receive the faid fupercargo with 
gnodnefi, and to treat him in a becoming manner, 
permitting him, upon tbe ufual toil*, and expences 
in paffing and repalling, to paCi, navigate and fre 
quent the porn, ptffes and tcrritorici, to-tho end,' to 
tranfaft hi* buunefi wh«c,.ajui in what«*Miftt-he 
fh^U judge proper. n'.» .y-::. ..i J   r.cr* '. 

Jmm. 3. A letter of the 17th: December Itft,- from 
Mr. P. Oana was read, inioimiog Congiefs of his

but I now hope, Cnte 'you are bIeU<d with pe.ice and 
independence, that ail great error* are cofre6)ed, and 
the true fpirit of your conftir/ution 'adnered to in every 
relpdS. Tlx moft glaring deviation from your bill of 
right*, that claimed .my attention 4vri4tr thc'fhort ltay 
I.nude among yoji, WM, the ficuation of y«ur judgfi 
wfth refpeft to. their'falariei. Your bill of rights- 
(wbicli has been puhlifbed in njoft^»f ou? pj*Wi< prints) 
declare*, "that tbe vndepeo'lency ajul uprjgbtacfi of- 
judgei are effen'tial to the impaitial admuiyttation of. 
(iiftice, and a great fecurtty to IM righti and liberties 
of the people, tec. 5re.M And ''trjif fotark* lib:rjl 
but not profufe, ought tob»fe«»r*l' to Hie th»ncellor 
and the judgei during the ccntinuanwal their coro- 
ro.ifGon« in luch mansMr and at luch time ** the kgifli- 
tsjre fhall hereafter direct, upon confideratton of the 
circumftjncei of thii ftate i., no fiHtrvcelloc or judge 
ou^ht to hold 'any office civil or injury,, or receive 
'" iCtei ofany kintU". From which 1 con-

that, he fhould cqmeOnto 
tbe place of their Jc&ons, and without lof* «f tkbe to 
render a more panicuiar *teounti oi his4at« soituoa, 
Whenupoo, .1 .i '  . , •.'.;.  _ ,, 

Jtt/diuJ, That the prefidept inform Mr. Dana, it 
is the defire of CongreVs to receive hit commimkati- 
on, rtjat<vc to hiamiAonaa. the court of Raj 
to the djfpofition of thai towtjownidi the* 
Stktcs, ..* foo*> as the circusoa«oc«*. of

ties. The powrr ot thii corporation extends to the ern- < 
btllifhment of their city i tliey pur^ole t» b:v» all their

v

jf*t. j. On the report of a committee to '\vbom- 
,»va» referred a memorial from Guftivus Conyoghasii, 
praying for the icncwal of a comnjiffion of . captain 
in the navy of the United State*, received from ike 
cpmmi£on ri in Ptris, in 1777, and loft by him, or 
to be r«iatUttd ist hit formal fituatioa., -.. .

pence,

. '«n an an««a« ^ote of the ,.B . U«^.. .TO 
Icarcely a nominal lum had ever been given therrr, that 
co«»A be: called libert), und that by »n« moVlf ol pay. 
meat, they .yerr O/tejv loft -ooe naif t*»Bot»i»ml fun 
toted,. Thij, I,eal|, an indirta, U,oipt a direci vie- 

of your b«|| O f j igTn*. And l,in/ef , fmn the

them to gam a penny towards their fupport. i was alfo ' 
informed; that all y our other pwilifleersfcr wMfc ftr- 
»icei, fixed (alariw. ar* (iven, sm>; ttteisitrmt.d in toe 
lame manner, or w»rfe if poOiWe,, loan Uie iodgesj 
wnicfc effectually drove fome of tbrm out,«f your fer* 
vice (though vtberwlfc well quali(ini) iecaufc; tb«r 
could not Tupport the diguity of yo'ur tUtr. at'tbcir 
own -expenee. This halb given >ur'eitem1« here an



put 
ftart

opportunity <to ialibit rtefc .talent*, for ridicule, and 
to affert that your go^-rnnWnt Cannot be of long duVa- 
tioo, betaule'men. of-abilities, that arfe gotfd'wh'igs 
(and they acknowledge you have fuch amfatig yon)*AgSl 
not long toe periuadei to-fill your public dmcet •> 
terms} while your friend* admire -<Ke 
thofe who have ftrved vow tluYing the Wai. t ., 
difodvantagv.'tcr therafelvtk'and families. Liirgc bet* 
are now offering, th*t before the end of the yVaf l^ty, 
you will correct moft of your farmer error* \~ that you* 
civil lift, peace eftablifhment, will be fixed permanently, 
agreeable to your bill pt right*, arid that fuch ol your civil 
officer*.whole whole time and attention wai taken tip in 
the ftate'i fervice, and who differed cOnfiderably by your 
mode of payment during the war, will at leaft be 
on a footing with your military officer*, by having f 
certificate* iffued to them for the deficiency of their 
pay, occafioned by the mode, in which you have during 
the former part of the war, obliged them to receive 
their (alariet, or ferve yon at their own private ex- 
pence, which too many of them were not rich enough 
to afford. My beft wifhe* have conftantly attended the 
United State* of America in general, and the ftate of 
Maryland in particular. Hoping to hear from you by 
every opportunity, 1 remain, ice."

The calculator of the almanack* printed in Mary 
land,. PennfyIvania, and Delaware ftatei, requeft* ail 
thofe who have in pofTcffion any of thele annual publica 
tion* for the prelent year, to correft an error in the ta. 
ble of eclipfes, by the annexed rectification*. The er 
ror wa« occafioned by a miltake in the tables conftruft- 
ed by Mr. Jam** Fergufon, and inferted in hi* aftro- 
noray. Thofe who have thi* ingenious gentleman'* 
performance, may alfo note, that the error i* in the (e- 
cond table under Moon'* mean anomalv, oppofite to 
1714, where inftead of 9, 16, 9, 8, read 7, »6, 9, 7. 
It i* more (ban probable that the miltake it typographi 
cal, and therefore only in the 4th edition which was ufed 
on thit occafion. . '

ECLIPSES for 17(4. 
There will bfe four eclipfe* this year j two of each lu-
      . minary.

The firft will be of the fun, February to, about 3 
o'clock in the morning, invifible This eclipfe not de 
pending on Mr. Fergufon'i mean lunation for 1784, it 
free from error.   -m- r>'

  The lecQud is a vifible eclipfc of the moon. : tu

ejti, if. fair, if aorta*rifcfct fair
--- • - - •.. • , . .,\ ... f '/A 

in two.

"river' in Anne-Arundel county, neai\tb,e LanoV 0,1" 
Eafe. The land will be fhewn by W'f^/brikeY.ahy 
time before 1 the fale, The; improvements' are,'a 
good dwelling houfe an,dcorn houfe* and.ua tolera- 
good foil for any kind of hufbandry, fixty or fcven- 
ty acre* are under a good fence, witK   fm*ll mea» 
dow on the famtv. The above to be fold for ready

" °ny'/ vffij B A syA TTJfTgL P S.

Charlei county, February 18, 1784.

T HE inclemency of the weather having pre 
vented the fale of negroes I advertifed in thi* 

paper to have been on the zoth of laft month, this 
11 to give notice that the fame n eg roe* will be ex- 
pofed to fale to the higheft bidder, at my houfe, on 
Monday the zzd of next month, if fair, if not the 
next fair,day, onlefs they fliould be difpofed of pri 
vately before that time, in which cafe this adver- 
tifement will be difcontinued, otherwife continued 
until the day of fale. Ctfh, billt of exchange, or 
tobacco, will be received in paymenr, and one or 
two yeari credit given to thofe whom it may not 
fuit to pay readyjnoney, on giving bondt on intereft 
withfecnrity.. _J .^ > 
____/ *"//* GEORGE LEE.

Anne-Arundel county, February zo, 1784. 
To be SOLD on Monday the 8th day of March, at 

the dwelling houfe of i he late Mr. Abraham 8im« 
mons, for ready money only,

SEVERAL country born Oaves, confiding of 
women, boyi, and girls, fome horfei, nogs, cattle, 

and flieep, plantation ujenfiis, and fome houfhold 
furniture. / tf> ° J/A

/ PRISCtCLA SIMMONS, executrix. 
All perfons indebted are dtfircd to pay.

j -^ v:-j p^" r»-^*«.«   -*»  county, Jjewmber 10 
To he.S O L £>. at public fale, on the premifei, on~Sa- 

t.urday the jift day of January, 1714, if fak, if not 
. 'the Monday following, - ' ., 
/A V A! L U A B L E tr»« of land lying' »l the lower 
XlL ertff'of Annt-Arundel county, containing'up 
wards of 400 acres, about four mile* from Herring-bay, 
and three miles from Lyon'*-crtek, on Patyxent river, 
a healthy fituation and fine water ( the foil i* equal to 
any land in the neighbourhood, and well adapted to 
Indian corn, fine tobacco, and tmall grain | on it U 
plenty of. wood, and it is well timbered j the improve 
ment* are,'a good dwelling houfe, kitchen, meat houfe, 
milk houfe, overfeer'* houfe, negro quarter*, two to 
bacco houfe*, with two good apple orchard*, and a 
pe*cli orfchard, tet. the plantation all under good fence 
and in fine order tor cropping. One third of the pur- 
chafe money to be paid on the day ol fale. Six month* 
credit will be given for one third, and one year'* credit 
far the other third of the purchafe money, on giving 
bond on intereft. from the day ol fale with approved ft- 
curity. '

At the fame time and place will be fold by public 
fale feme valuable flavet, confiding of men, women, and 
children, the ftock, cattle, horfei, hogs, fheep, &c. for 
ready money.

: Annapolis, January 15, 1714- 
TH E above advertisement being handed to the pub 

lic without a fignatuie, and the time too near at hand 
for due notice of the fale, I poftpone it till the firft day 
of March next, when all gentlemen inclined iv pur- 
chafe may depend on the ftrifteft attendance until the

.- y 
/if "^JL SAMUEL LBWW.

Annapolii. February 17, 1784. 
To be 8 O L D by the fubfcriber, heir at law of 

Robert Tongue, deceafed, for the puipofe of paj- 
  ing the debts of the faid deceafed, at public ven-

due, on Saturday the t;th day of April next,

O N E hundred acres of land, in Ai 
county, on Patuxent

. . usa.. rt  , <, 
jo \. . , .j ,,-  »»   
41 { >P. M. mean time. 
51 J

To 'be
, ,»'.*; •

Beginning March « 9
Middle, " 10
End,' ii .. _
Duration, ' w * »j digit* eclipfed nearly 5.

1 The third ii of the fan,'on' the icth day of Augult,
about t o'clock in the evening, invifible.

Tbe fourth it ol the moon, on the loth of Auguft 
about 10 o'clock in the mornmf, Ibvifible.

^' ^^ wws. 
 -c- Annapolis, February zc,
SOLD by EJR^V. ..;;?' SA.LE, -       

A VALUABLE traft of land lying on Severn 
river, about five miles (either by land or wa- 

. ter) from Annapolii, well known by the name of
 -Worthington'i-point, containing about 350 acres, 
; plentifully wooded, about fix acres meadow, and 
! a good deal more may be made at a fmall expence ;
it abound* with never failing fpringt of excellent 

.water.}, remarkable for itt healthy fituation, and fine
profpeeY of. tb» beautiful river Severn and Chefa-

* peake bay ; it it a very noted place for both fifhing

N'

WANrs PLACE. 
PERSON qualified to atf ds 
coachman or groom, who can be well 

recommended./ Enquire at Mr. Mann's.
Anne-Arnndel county, February 21, 1784. 
OTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber 
intend* to make application to the g n:ral 

tfTembly at their next meeting, for a law empower 
ing him to take into hi* poffeffion and cultody, as 
truflee, the eftate real and perfonal of George Ship- 
Icy, fen. of Anne-Arundel county, who hath been 
in a (late of lunacy for eleven years palt, and inca 
pable of taking care of and managing his aff.iirs, 
and to difpofe of fuch p.irt thrreof at will be fut- 
ficient to difcharge the debts due and owing by the 
faid George §hjpley, fen. / 

if. £*?'/£*• GEORGE SH1PLEY, jun.

Warburton% February 8, 1784.

ingh 
The

Anne-Arundel 
river, about two mile*

above Queen Anne; the land is level and the foil 
good; on it it an excellent fircam of water fora 
mill feat. The improvements are, two fmall dwell- 

houfej, a corn noufe, and a good peach orchard, 
t.rmj will be made known on the day of fale, 

by ts
JOUNZE TONGUE, heir at law 
,. '/T of Robert Tongue, dcceafed.'

Annapolii, January 14, 1784. 
To be RENTED, the following room* and other 

conveniences in the honfe of Mr. Maw, lately 
occupied by Mr. George Ranken, deceafed,

FOUR very convenient rooms up flairs, two of 
them have fire places, the ufe of the kitchen, a 

cellar, yard, and garden. For terms apply to
MARY RANKEN..

The fubfcriber alfo intends to open a fchool in 
February next, for the inftrnftion of young ladies 
in reading and needle work ; (he will take in any 
kind of plain and lace work, and trufU ' her parti- 
cular care and attention thereto, will merit every 

' favour the public may pleafe to honour her with.•

utionj it it in town of Bladenfburjrt , Princc-G^oree's j p u - . . -., . - -p . , .-becivcnatthe / A> J f*H ' 6 Ind that they have provided a tutor, who in their
oe given at c<̂ ntyt / ff(, ; < 7l •<,*** ; , . opini- ' ' ^ ' ' "   '  ^- -
I ..v. ___ _*it t__ *' ** -'--- - -———— ——t-f———————————_——— — ujirni

Marlborough academy, December 11, 1783. 
HE Lower Marlborough academy having 
b*tn fhut up for fome years pad, on account 
general diftrefs occafioned by the late war,

negro qaaneri a good milk houfe, meat houfe, -^ , a ^ ' ^Lj /tf prevent the W- ^e prelident and uufteet now .feel a pleafure in 
bajn, c a«ble, and corn houfe, a large new paled in . ' . L ^ * J fervent f*>cf>uf havm^ir in their power to inform the .public on thu 
garden, two apple orchards, «cc. The land joins ting down hedges or Wffrs adjoining the aufpicioui era, that this feminary-M'a'gain filled up, 
John Hall "* Eiquire'i dwelling plantation    '"   ' ^---'-  -•? Dt-j_ /!-._ r>_.'__. /" __.>. and orcoated lor the. receation otvouavgentlemen, 
pretty good1 order.' Pofleffion will ' 

 time of fale if required.
At the .fame' time the land it fold, there, will be 

for (ale (either with or without the land) fome valua- 
'ble negroea, Aock of different kinds, with planta 
tion ntenfili* ttc. For further particular* and term* 
apply to :»' ' ' ' '

/. V. J JAMES WILLIAMS.
^ ̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂

'T« b» 8OL<D, or rented by the year, and entered 
....'..<  ;on the i jthoT March next, ,

THE hoafe* and lot belonging to the fubfcriber, 
in Annapolii, the dwelling noufe is large and 

icommodiooa, containing four room*, a paflage, and 
a light clofeton a floor, two qf the looms are very 
elegant {there are good cellar*, a kitchen and other 
ofice* under if, and adjoining to the boafe it a 
 bailding, containing an excellent kitchen, laundry 
and pantry, and very good room* above them for 
fervants, and cellar* below. There is alfo on .'he 
fame lot, a coach houfe, liable, dairy, and meat houfe, 
and a la^ge ftrong warehoufe, which would maka it 
convenient for a perion in trade, i)^!. ,' t:' 1 ' '/ 

Alfo (o be rented, the houte and lot, lately b 
pofieffion of Clement. Holliday, Efq; it it a hanct- 
fome building, beautifully fitoated on the river Se 
vern, and very convenient for a fniall family. For 

v the termi of borV or either of the above honfei, 
ply to the fubfcriber, pcribaaljy, or by letter, at 
hit Aat on Eatawmack. /

Annapolii, February at, 1784. 
LL perfont having juft claim* againft the eftate 

_ _' of Edward Knowles, late of thit city, de 
ceafed, are deftred to bring them in legally proved, 
and all thofe indebted are requeued to make imme 
diate payments, that the demands againft faid eftate 
may thereby be the fooner complied with.

' MILGAH KNOWLtS, atlmlniftratrix.
adminiftrator. f

Treafuiy-office, Annapolis, January

AGREEABLE to an additional fupp!en»ent°tp 
the aft, entitled, An aft for the liquidation 

and payment of debt*
^* .M • • fc«

treaforr,

opinion,' is'not only fully ecjual to the, bfk of go- 
verning, but, alfo. of inftniAing.yoiitbin-the Latin 
and Greek Janguagei, aad in the aloft blefal 
branches of fcience. The trnftees flatter themfchei 
that this infliction (the ufefulnefs of-which has been 
heretofore experienced) will meet with all doe en 
couragement from the friends of literature, and they 
a flu re the public in general, that no exertions 6f 
their* ft\all be. wanting in the regular difcharge of 
the truft repoftd in them by lawt to carry int.o. (yll 
effeft the benevolent intention of the legiflajture in. 
founding tac-feoiinary over which they prefid*. ,

O Signed by order of the board,1 ' 
' **.."'  JAMES PRIESTLY, regjfter, 

  N. B. .Good and convenient bcjard may oe now 
had for twenty pounds currency per. annum, andayment of debt* againft perfons conv&cd of

r, paffed at November feflion,' 1781 j Notice tuition at four'guineas a year, one guinea to be paid 
is hereby given to all perfons, creditors of the above at the time of entrance, and the reft quarterly. 1, ' \ 
deftriptloo of men, to bring into the treaftlrjr-office 
their fcveral and refpeclive claim* on or before the 
.firft of O&ober next, otherwife they will be pre 
cluded of a dividend of fuch perfon'i eflaic in cafe 
the fame (hall be inefficient to difcharge. all the juft 
d«bt*that may come againd faid eftate.

THOM A BAR WOOD,

Frederick county, January z6, 1714. ' 
fale of mr plantation in Calver't county, 

JL on the zoth inftant, b«in* prevented by the 
fdveritv ol the weather, notice is hereby given, that . , .. .. ....._,. . ..... ....
it.wiU cariainly b« on Monday fhe aad day of blooded fillie*, well'grown, and three >ear* old the 
March next, at the place and upon the term*, hero enfuirg fp>ing. Fo^tcrn)!.apply to ta« .fubfcriber 
t9fwt adirertiftd. •. ••••''': in'Ahnapolis.

/ PATRICK SIM SMITH. 2- ARTHUR BRYAN.

BEAXJTIFUL weUfortned full' bred'cover- 
_ ing horfe, his colour a deep chclout, five yea'* 

old the enfuing fpring, and fifteen hands high, his 
fire colonel Tayloe't noted hbrfe Yorick, his dam 
a Dotterel mart, oat of /colonel Tayloe'* famous 
mare Camilla. Alfo will be fold on very reafonable 
tfrmp, for ready, money, two flout, handfotnc, full

Anne-Arundel county, Febraarf.'j8,\ 1.784,1

T HE fubfcribers give this notice tc\ aVl .perfon"* 
indebted to Meflrs. Janes DicV and Stewart, 

tor dAliagi at their flore in AnntptlTi. alfo all 
thofe indebted to the eftate ot the. l«ii« J«T« Dick, 
of London-town, in this county,, decea/erf, thu we 
will attend at the houfe the ftote w«*'fosmer|y kept 
in, every Tuefday and Friday, 'and at tendon town 
the remainder of the wtrlf; unti) the firft day of 
May next, to receive and f fettle the tccount* due to 

.the above; thofe who have it not fn ih^ir jower at
fnftM tft p,y muft fenew jJ^J,.' &OI) ,),(( i^d fettle

their open ticcounts by bond or note. We bope thii 
will be dtiiy 'attended to at it will be the means of 
preventing the profecution of meafuro difagrceable 
to them, but muft take place unlcfi payments ar'o 
made, or fati*lac\ion riven. » . \- XA ., v.>>. 

_ MARY M'CULLOCH, i " , 
9 CHARLES STEUART, ("ccu'°" F 

JAMES M'CULLOCH, J

./ ii

tk<



T"

» Mr. Flood, in the courfe of his fpe«cli. en fuet- ft.eels. which you know are fpacix.us, plnnled with f ^«/3/^</, That thrprayer of the
ii..y night, did aflert. that before the commtpceir.ent tree*, their houles uniform, and ail their roads leading cannot be granted, ftch commiflions being inti d c<j
of this lefiion, he fcnt a friend to Mr. Cirat.an to re- toitftrr.it, and adorned on . both fides with a double for temporary expeditions only, and not to give rank
qiieft that all animofities might cea!e, and not to bring plant .tion of elms, as far as their jurifdiction extends. ;n the navy.   ;  ;"' '. ' . . '
in nny manner belore the houle, their tflfferencepf oni- Early in the Ipring \My intend carrying thejr pier more r\.*~M-   .. xs . .: -KI.... .  ii.i   _. '_
nion of the tranfaclions ol a former fe.Tion. T[o this 
Mr. Grattan made an evative reply and the very firft 
time he opened his lips in the new parliament, made 
s direct and violent attack upon Mr. Flood's charac. 
ter." .     ' 

An agent has negotiated for the tranfportation of a 
party ot Genevans to America, fome of thofe indullri. 
out people having exprefled a defire rather to lettle on 
the continent, than to follow their countrymen to Ire 
land.

They lik:wile purpofe cutting a canal of 
to unite part of the rive

than a.q'iarter oi a mile further 
hatever can render the hai'Tour

three miles,
the river of Farmington with the waters 

oi their own . this will open an eafy communicati 
on into the heart of a country full of timber, maft and 
fpars. Determined to depend no longer on other Rates 
for the exportation of their ftaples, they have exported 
this year all their flax-leed, in five veflels of their own. '. 
In (hort, they will .train every nerve, and exert every

gu(t, containing a propofal from the fecretary of the 
Poiifli order of knights of Divine Providence, that 
Congrefs flioald pptyiiiata » uumberpf ffl.taUe pet. 
fons to be created knight j of the faid order,

Refolvtj, That the late commander in chief, be 
requeued to inform the chevalier Jean de Heintz, 
fecretary of the order of Divine Providence, that

may it become 
ready the molt 
ncnt."

rich and 
falubriout

'fiourifhing, at it Is 'al 
and elegant on the conti-

PHILADELPHIA, Ftlmarj 14. 
A London paper of the 6th of October la It has the

all over Europe,
following parjgr.igh : 

" The Hate of the atmof| here

ton
.feemed ,...._.
our confluence, our power, and at mod every great 
national advantage.

The navigation aft, the bafu of our great power at
Tea, pave us the commerce of the unuerle; and if we
alltv that (svt.icli is fiid to be at prefent intended) by
permitting the Americans, or any other ftate, to trade
with our iflands in the Weft-Indies, or by fuffering any
ftate to bring into this country any produce but itt " The Hate of the atmoli here »» over Europe, 
own, we Cull dcfert the navigation a«, and focrifke during thr.e months of the preceding rummer, united 

-     with thofc drexdlul earthquakes which half deltri yed
Calabria, Sicily, and Formula, al'o with the new illaiul 
in the North Seas, and that fiery meteor which was 
leen at the fan e moment both at Rome and Edinburgh, 
and conlequently mud be as high alniolt as the moon  
a 1 together prove, that this globe is undergoing very 
great internal 'convulfion, it not change, and ouvht to 
have made philolophert in r'veiy [art of the world ex 
tremely attentive to the changes of the air and weather, 
a.id likewtle to every other circumftante that could be 
affected by, or have any relation to thefe tremendoui 
events. It is very lingular that the prefent year has 
Been the moll remarkable for great crops of every 
lort, of any one for many yean,-an,I >!iat all over Eu- 

bound to Port Rofeway. She made the Cape twice and 
was blown off. The captain was knocked overboard
and loft.

Captain Canady, in a (how from Tobago, bound 
here, is call a-»»y on the back of Nantucket. People 
faved. Snow and cargo loll.

WORCESTER, January 19.
The ftate of New-York having lately patted an aft to 

prevent the inhabitants of Vermont from commencing
' .  _ __ _n:  -. l.._ ._:.l.i n   »,.» «»». ., !.!. ,1,.

the marine of Great-Biitain.
When Sir ]o(hua Child wrote his celebrated difcourfe 

on trade, the act of navigation had only p fled 17 or iS 
years _ (peaking of that commercial palladium, he fays, 
41 I am of opinion, that in relation 10 trade, (hipping, 
profit, and power, it is one ol the choiceit and molt 
prudent afts that ever was made in England, and with 
out which we hid not been ow> e>s of one half t)( our 
prefent fhipning or trade} nor employed one half oi 
the teamen which we do at prefent."

BOSTON, "January > 9 . 
On the night ol the i.tli inftant, put into Marble- 

head in a gale oi wind, a fchooner from New-York,

any luit or acYion at law within that Hate, unlels the 
faid inhabitants acknowledge the jurildicTion of New- 
York, fo far as to t»ke an oath of a.legiince to the 
fame, the general aflembly of Vermont lately made a 
fimilar ait relpefting the inhabitants of New-York, to ' 
be in force until the legiflature of New-Vork (hall allow 
the inhabitants of Vermont full liberty to commence 
fuits, &c. within their jutifdiftion, without any left Or 
hindrances.

HARTFORD, Ftbmarj 10, 
The following melancholly accident happened at Sa- 

lifbury on Friday evening the»jd ult. As Ur. Walion 
of that town, with two of his daughters, were return- 
ing home in » Heigh from a vifit t > their Iri.nds a few 
miles di.lant, in »ttempting to crol- a bridge, where 
the defcent wai about «  feet, and very fteep, the horfes 
took fright, and went orf one fide of the bridge into the 
water, >y w huh the cldcft daughter, a young lady of 
a''>ji.t 16 ye;>is of age, was killed or drowned ; her bo. 
dy .-.eing found in the water th' next day near the
bridre i the doftor, with the otjer daughter of about 

fc . . _,.__ ...,.. ._ .._... , ..... it if ho(>_

rope j whuh nny be aciounied lor on the principles of 
Dr. 'Prieltly, viz. thitt phlogiflon is the foo4 ot pl.mtt, 
and cnnfequently that a highly inflammable atmoiphere, 
vomited out by eaithquukts, moft give them ihc right 
pabulum fur thtir lupport. A phlogilticated atmo 
iphere, however, is by no m.an. falutny to the human 
body ; hut we do not hear th*t the Ic.ilon hn> been le- 
markably unhealthy any where."

The following is a lilt of the veflels lying in Delaware 
bay on Tuelday lad i

Ship Andrew, Robinfon, from London i Anna Ma 
ria, Bunk, Am'teidarn. Mineiva, Cole, C.i.Hz; Ma- 
ria, Kelly, Amltcrdam; Diuplun, Earle, Hilpaniola; 
(now Indullry, Honywell, Brillol; brig Havanna, Nut 
tie, Aux-Ciyes; Fianklin, M'-comb, Jamaica j Ahx- 
ancler, Gilpin, Cape Fran^ is;   , HMlcl, Uunkiikj 
(chooner Gerard, Burrows, Poii au-Fiincc j jol.n, 
tar Ion, Jamaica ) floop   , Park*, Bermuda.

The (hip Piince of Leige, captain Ad, \- jrrived at 
London, and the brig lilie Catharine, iCrnu, is ar 
rived at Amfterdam, both fiom this po.t.

ANNAPOLIS, February 26.
On Thurfday morning I.ift his excellency the mi- 

nilter of Fiance fet out from ini> city on his rctum tu 
Philadelphia.

ExtraQt from tbt jwKol ifitngnfi. 
Jam. 2. On the report of a corom: nee to whom 

was rcfered a memorial ol Philip Moore :
Rt/dvtJ That the following lorm of fea letters be

Tuefday morning three per fons were drowned 
in attempting to croli Woodt river, in this town | 
they, with two others, were in a horfe cart, and palling 
the Itrtam, which was ingii and rapid on the call lide 
of the bridge, were Iwept away and driven under the 
ice. Two ot the men got on the ice and were far 
ed.

The fame morning a nrgro, belonging fo Mr. Hills, 
was found d«.ad in the Hreet in Halt-Hart ford. By a 
bonle of rum that was lound with him, and from o- 
ther circumllances, it is luppofed he was drunk, and 
fell with bit face in the water, in which manner he ex- 
pired. i s * ........

N E W - Y O R K, Fitruarj 5. 
Yefterday the packet Le Courier de I'Amerique, 

captain le chevalier de Abboville, with the lorricn 
mail, lor Port I'Orient, in 1 eating out through the 
paflage between Governor's I-land and the batteiy, 
mifling ft;«yt, went alhor-: on the i.lind. It is expected 
that flic will get off the next flood tide.

Fib. 6. By the coroner of the city, we are inform* d 
of an inftancc of the mod inhuman treatment that de 
pravity couUI produce, committed by one Barb.iry Stil- 
vrill, a refident in the weft ward of this city, in ill- 
treating and murdering William Carpenter, a child 
between two and three years old, who was left by hit 
parents, previous to the evacuation of this city (and 
who are gone to Halifax) with the laid Uarbary btil- 
will, to be taken care oi by her, at a nur.e. On in 
formation to the coroner, a juiy was fummonrd, who 
brought in their verditt wilful murder. 'I he woman 
wat Immediately detected, and is lalely fecured.

ExtrtB •) a Itlltrjrtm HarVird, January » 7/i. 
 ' Yoo'll h« furpiiled, I make no doubt, to hear 

that fiveol the principal gentlemen of New Haven, in 
confequtnce ol the unanimous defire of the inhabitants, 
have obtained Irom our legiflature a ehtrter, tp incor 
porate thit town into a city. The corporation it to 
confilt of a mayor, aldermen and common council, 
officeis hitherto unknown in the eaftern ftaitsi nothing 
can be more wife and more liberal than the principle! 
on which thit < barter is louudcd » the corporation will
«r>r°y » gf«»t«r dFRrte of Power tlun in "7 govcrn- 
inenti, luffite ii to fay that the recovery of any oebt 

  whatever, tun never exceed three months. Thit char 
ter which will luon be printed, oilers to every man, of 
whatever religion or political principles, the right of 
cltitei.fliip, legal pe;ice, »nd a partiiipationof all immuni 
ties. The power ol lhi« coi poratiott extends to the tm- 
iKllilhment of their city j they purple to have all thtir

...MolUcrene, .erene, raoft puifftnt, puiflant, hign,' 
>Huttnou«, noble, honourable, venerable, wife and 
prudent lords, emperors, kings, republics, princes, 
dukes, tails, barons, lords, burgomallers, fchepens, 
counfellors, as allo judget, officers, judiciaries and 
regeiits of all good cities and places, whether ecclefi- 
allical or fecuUr, who (hall fee thcfe patents or hear 
them read :

W E the United Statet of America in Congref. 
aflembled, make known, That Mr. James Moore,

etitfy with the principles of the confederation, accept-] 
of thcir.obliging propofal.

%<wr. 6. The committee to whom was referred a 
letter of the 2id Novembir, from the poft-mafler- 
gencral, with fundry papers enclofed therein, rtf. 
pefline the robbery of the mail at Princeton, report 
the follovuDg ftate of fafti.

" That about nine o'clock in the evening of the 
30th of Oclobei lad, thr mail for the eaftward was 
clofed and laid on the counter, in the poft-office.  
that the poftrider came into the office, and pafled in. 
to a room adjoining, with the poftmafler, leaving 
the mail on the coon ter, and a lighted candle near it, 
without any one in the office, the door leading into 
thf ftrect and the room adjoining being open that 
under thefe circumftancej fome perfon entered the 
office at the front door, extinguifhed the candle and 
carried off the mail that fome days after the robbe 
ry of the mail, it was found in a meadow near 
1'rinceton, and returned to the general poft-office  
that the mail contained a large packet of notes fign- 
ed by Michael Hillegat, treasurer,' and other valua 
ble effeCts, none of which were miffing ; bat that 
five or fix letters were loft, and feveral franked t>v 
members of Congrefs were broke open. Upon which 
Ihte of facls the committee conceive that the in'terefts 
of individuals, the revenue of the poft-office, and 
the national honour are intimately concerned in the 
fafety and prefervation of the public mails, and of 
.he letters, packets and difpalches committed to the 
po(Wffice." Whereupon,

Rt/thtJ, That a copy of the letters and papert re 
ferred to the committee, be tranfmitted to the fa- 
p erne executive of the ftate of New-Jerfey, who arc 
requeued to order a llrift enquiry into t{ie condu£tof 
John Harrifon, pol.ma.ter at Princeten, and Junes 
Martin, poftrider, relative to th&premife's to afcer- 
tain whether, and how tar they ^re culbable in tbe 
loft ot the mail to difcover if poflible the perpetra 
tors of the robbery and to tranfmit the refult of fuck 
enquiry to Congreft. '      j'-

Kr/clvtJ, That the poflmafier-general,' be direclcd 
to iniorm Congrefs, to whom the mail was delivered 
when lound, and whofc hands it paffed through till 
lodged in the general port-office j that he alfo be di» 
rrcted to give pbfitive orders to the feveral pollmaf- 
ters, and poflriders, to take the icoftcffedpal care of 
the letters, packets, difpatches and roails aoirunitted 
to them refpedively, at any negle£l or mtrconduft in 
that department will meet \ftriw no indulg<jnce from 
Congrefs. . , 
ExtraB if a litltrfrim agfntUmati ik lu^tn It tufrifma I

in Maryland, JaltdOBikr 5, 178), 
" You may naturally luppofe, from my firm attach, 

raent to the caufe of America, which I always eftimated 
as the caufe of liberty, that during my Tlidrt (lay in 
your ftate, I endeavoured to gain fome information re- 
Ipe&ing your politics. Your conltitutioritnd form of 
government, which I much admire, being tbe found*, 
tion on which you build, led me to, enquire how far 
your practice was conformable thereto,. I wan Iflrry to 
c ' an indirert violation thereot ij> leveral inftances }

affairs, our prayer is to all the before mentioned, 
and to each of them feparately, where the faid James

, -......-.-.. during the fhort Iriy
I.made among you, was, the fituation of your judges 
with refpeft to. their falaries. Your bill of rights

in paffing and repnlling, to pafs, navigate and fre 
quent the ports, pkflet and territories, to the end, to 
tranfaft hit bufincfs whtie,.and ia what manner he 
(hull judge proper. <

"Jan. 3. A letter of the i7th.D<ccmbcr laft, from 
Mr. F. Dana wat read, inloitning Congiel't of hit 
arrival at Bo.lon, ofter a pa/Tage of 95 dayt, fiom 
I'ctelburgh ; and deftring to know whether it is the

but not profufe, ought lobe-femred to the chancellor 
»"d the judges during the continuance of their com- 
""""'OH* in luch roantwr and at luch time M the legifli- 
tore (hall hereafter direct, upon con.ideration ot tbe 
circ " lnft;in«« of this ftate i. no «hancelloc or judge 
?"8 ' '° lloW. f aV °Pce «'.''«>«  m^itary,. or receive 
"" Pe,r<1"Ctei "' a»y k""'.". From which J con.

the place of their icffiuns, and without lofs of time to 
render a more particular account ol hit late million. 
Whenu[>on, , . ,

Ki/tlvnl, That the prefident inform Mr. Dana, it 
is the defire of Congrefs to receive his communicati 
on, relative to hit million 
to the difpofition of that 
Sutel, .at fooo as the 
acd the fealbo (h^ll admit of hit attending 
gftft. . . ,   ,

ft*. 5. On the report of a committee to wjiom 
,*at referred a memorial from Guftavut Conyngham, 
praying (for the icnewal of a coramiffion of. captain 
in the navy of the United Statet, received from the 
commiflioners in P«ri«, in 1777, .and loft by him, or 
to b« retaliated in hit former Ctuauoo.

fcarcely a nominal lum had ever been tiven thenr, that 
couW be called liberal, and that by »h« nvtde ol niy- 
mcnt, they very often, lolt .one half ifee no.ni.rtl lum 
y^"1 '. '/>"  z  **"». »n indirtft, il.oipt a diredl vk>- 
lation of your bil| ^f liglitt. Anil |,i«/er (mm the

power to do any other pubric Kufinert whatever, to enable 
them to gam a penny tow-udt their lupport. i wat alfo ' 
informed, that all your other civil oflictis for whofe ftr- 
vicet, fixed falaries nre- given, b«» been, trent.d in the 
fame manner, or wirle if jwOible, thai, the iu.trts» 
which efFeAually drove fome ol them oat ,of your kr. 
»ice (though vtberwKL- well qualUleii) i>ec,auk they 
could not Tupport the diguity of your ftatc, at thtir 
own -expeace. Thu hath given your enemies here an



opportunity to cxKibit their talent! for ridicule, and 
to affert that your gov-rhnrtnt cannot be of long dura 
tion, benule men of -abilitiei, that are good whigs 
(and they acknowledge you have fuch among yop) will 
not long be perluadea to fill your pnhlic dfficei on Iticri 
terms) while your friends admire the pairibjifittof 
thofe who have ferved yoof diiring the war,' under ettry 
difadvantage to them/elve'i and families. Large bets 
are now offering, that before ihe end of the year 11H, 
you will correct moft of your former errors {'that your 
civil lift, peace eftablifliraent, will be fixed permanently, 
agreeable to your bill of i ights, and that fuch ot your civil 
officers whole whole time and attention wat taken up in 
the ftate's fervice, and who fuffered considerably by your 
mode of payment during the war, will at leaft be put 
on a footing with your military officeri, by having ftate 
certificate! iffued to them for the deficiency ot their 
pay, occafioned by the mode, in which you have during 
the former part «f the war, obliged them to receive 
their falariet, or ferve yon at their own private ex- 
pence, which too many of them were not rich enough 
to afford. My belt wifnes have contiantly attended the 
United States of America in general, and the ftate of 
Maryland in particular. Hoping to hear from you by 
every opportunity, I remain, &c."

The calculator of the almanacks printed in Mary- 
land,.Pennfylvania, and Delaware ftates, requetts a'l 
thofe who have in poflefliun any of thcle annual publica 
tions for the prelent year, to correct nn en or in the ta 
ble of eclipfei, by the annexed rectifications. The er 
ror was occafioned by a rnilUke in the tables con ft raft 
ed by Mr. Jamc* Fergufon, and inferted in hi* aftro- 
nomy. Thole who have thit ingenious gentleman's 
performance, may alfo note, that tlie error is in the fe- 
cond table under Moon's mean anomaly, oppofite to 
17(4, where inftead of 9, 16, 9, 8, read 7, 16, 9, 7. 
It it more than probable that the miltake is typographi 
cal, and therefore only in the 4th edition whicn was ufed 
on this occafion.

ECLIPSES for 1784. 
There will be four eclipfe* this year } two of each lu-

min.iry.
The fiift will be of the fun, February 10, about } 

o'clock in the rooming, invifible This ecliule not de 
pending on Mr. Fergulbn's mean lunation fur 1784, is 
free from error. 

The lecond is a vifible eclipfe of the moon.
D. H. M. 

Beginning March 
Middle, '
End » . -- - . .
Duration, a »j digits eclipfed nearly 5

The third is of the fun, on the icth day of Augult,

•' Y - ••- J •• , v~- r ~ : rj'i »" *•* .,-• 'vl^'- ftl :y-?^ ***% T-^. ^T^

To- be'folcT bf public fincfue'i dnwedhefclay tie 
31 ft . of March . next, if fair, if not the next fair 
.day after, ...;., ...... \

A TRACT'of Jaffa*; in two parcel*, fcnown bir 
the name of Phelps's Lack and Coven'*' FolW, 

containing 103 acres, lying on the Head;of Soutbs- 
river in Anne-Arundel county, near.the Land, of 
Eafe. The land will be (hewn by the fab.fcriber.any 
time before*, the fale, The improvements are, a 
good dwelling houfe and corn houfe,, and Is a tolera- 
good foil for nny kind of hufbandry, fixty or feven- 
ty acre* are under a good fence, with a- fmall mea 
dow on the famew The above to be fold for ready 
cafh only. * j£"*fi / W4J A A/. BASIL'P"HELPS. '

T

D. H. M. . 
i 6 9 10 T 

10 4'i >P. 
." S» J .

Charles county, February 18, 1784. 
HE inclemency of the weather having pre 
vented the fale of negroes I advertifed in this 

paper to have been on the 2Oth of lall month, thi* 
is to give notice that the fame negroes will be ex- 
pofed to fale to the higheft bidder, at my houfe, on 
Monday the 22d of next month, if fair, if not the 
next fair day, unlef* they fhould be difpofed of pri 
vately before that time, in which cafe this advcr- 
tifement will be difcontinucd, otherwifejconiinued 
until the day of fale. C»fh, bills it exchange, or 
tobacco, will be received in payment, and one or 
two year* credit given to thofe whom it may not 
fuit to pay readyJnoney, on giving bond* on intereft 
with fecurity. _ J,-^'"^

/ /y* GEORGE LEE.

Anne-Arundel county, February 20, 1784. 
To be SOLD on Monday the 8th day of March, at 

the dwelling houfe of (he late Mr. Abraham Sim. 
mons, for ready money only,

SEVERAL country born flaves, confiding of 
women, boys, and girls, fome hprfcf, bogs, cattle, 

and fheep, planQtion uunfiis, and fome houlhold 
furniture. / u^ ~_%/Q 1

/ PRISeftLA SIMMONS, executrix. 
All perfons indebted ate dtfjrcd to pay.

M. mean time. WANTS a PLACE. 
P E R 6' 0 .V qualified to <ift as 

_..._ .. - ....  . . ... .... . ... __, _. ._ ._... coachman or groom, who can be well
i o'clock in the evening, invifible. ' " ' recommended. / Enquire at Mr. Mann's.

The fourth is of the moon, op the joth of Augult ________ / ___ J _____ ~ _______ \ 
about to o'clock in the morning, invifible. " " ~ '

 '-'    ) -Annt-Arandel county1, December irf, titi* 
To br.S O L D at public fale, on the prernifes, on Sa 

turday the j ill day of January, 17*4, if fair, if not

VALUABLE trait of land lying at the lower 
end" of Anne-Arundel county, containing' up 

wards of 400 acres, about four miles from Herring- bay, 
and three milet from Lyon't-creek, on Patuxent river, 
a healthy fituation and fine water | the foil it equal to 
any land in the neighbourhood, and well adapted to 
Indian corn, fine tobacco, and fmall grain j on it is 
plenty of wood, and it is well timbered \ the improvc- 

'mentt are,' a good dwelling houfe, kitchen, meat houfe, 
milk houfe, overfeer's houfe, negro quarters, two to* 
bacco houlet, with two good apple orchards, and a 
peach orchard, Sec. the plantation all under good fence 
and in fine order tor cropping. One third of the pur- 
chafe money to be paid on the day ot fale. Six month* 
credit will be given for one third, and one year's credit 
for the other third of the purchafe money, on giving V 
bond on intereft irom the day ol (ale with approved fe 
curity.

At the fame time and place will be fold by public 
fale fome valuable Have*, confiding of men, women, and 
children, the Itock, cattle, horfes, hog*, fheep, &c. for ready money.   ,.,... /, .«    .

Annapolis, January 15, 1714.
THE ahove advertifement being handed to the pub. 

lie without a fignatuie, and the time too near at hand 
for due notice of the fale, I poftpone it till the firft day 
of March next, when all gentlemen inclined to pur- 
chafe may depend on the. JLricleft attendance until the 
fale be finifhed. *

/J ***J[ SAMUEL LEWIN.

Annapolis, February 17, 1784. 
To be S O L D by the fubfcriber, heir at law of 

Robert Tongue, deceafed, for the puipofe of pay* 
ing the debts of the faid deceafed, at public ven- 
due, on Saturday the 17th,day of April next,

O NE hundred acres of land, in Anne-Arundel 
county, on Patuxent river, about two mile* 

above Queen Anne ; the land is level and the foil 
good; on it is an excellent flream of water for a 
mill feat. The improvements are, two fmall dwell 
ing houfes, a corn houfe, and a good peach orchard. 
The t.rms will be made known on the day of fale, 
by t*

Z JOHNZE TONGUE, heir at law 
of Robert Tongue, deceafed.

Annapolis, February 25, 1784.
To be SOLD by PRIVATE 

SALE,

A VALUABLE trail of land lying on Severn 
river, about five miles (either by land or wa 

ter) from Annapolis, well known by the name of 
Worthington's-poittt, containing about 350 acres, 
plentifully wooded, about fix acres meadow, and 

. a good deal more may be made at a fmall expence; 
it abound* with never failing fpringt of excellent 

. water» remarkable for it* healthy fituation, and fine 
profpecl of the beautiful river Severn and Chefu-

N'Anne-Arundel county, rtbruary 21, 1784. 
OTICE is hereby given, that the fubt'cnher 
intends to make application to the g n:ral 

aflembly at tneir rcxt meeting, for a la-.v empower 
ing him to take into his poflelfion and culkody, as 
trultee, the eftate ical and perfonal of George .Ship- 
ley, fen. of Anne-Arundel county, who haih been 
in a ftate of lunacy for eleven years pall, and inca 
pable ot taking care of and managing his atV.iirs, 
and to difpofe of fuc'i pirt tn.-reof as will be fut- 
ficient to difcharge ti".- Ucbts due and owing by the 

fen. / 
GEORGE SH1PLEY, jun.

Warburton, February 8, 1784.

faid

Annapolis, January 14, 1784. 
To be RENTED, the following rooms and other 

conveniences in the houfe of Mr. Maw, lately 
occupied by Mr. George Ranken, deceafed,

F OUR very convenient rooms up flair*, two of 
them have fire places, the ufe of the kitchen, a 

cellar, yard, and garden, For terms apply to
MARY RANKEN.

The fubfcriber alfo intends to open a fchool in 
February next, for the inftruftion of young ladies 
in reading and needle work ; (he will take in any 
kind of plain and lace work, and trofls her parti 
cular c-ire and attention thereto, will merit every 
favour the public may pleafe to honour her with.3 M- « 

peake bay ; it it a very noted place for both filhing
and fowling, it being a neck of land about two 7V70T/CE it hereby given, that a Lower Marlborough academy, December it, 1783.
third* furrounded by water, which make it well cal- -* v  ,,;,;.,_ - ;// *-*?*.,( *„*/,*„*„, '"|~*HE Lower Marlborough academy having ,,;,;.,_ - ;// *-*.,( *„*/,*„*„, petition Will preferred to the next been fhut up for fome years pafl, on account

iy the late war,

a law may pafs to prevent the put 
ting down hedges or weirs adjoining the 
town of Bladjnjburfy , Prince-George's 
county. /

culated for flock; the improvement* are, a good - • rr 1 1 ~r ~ i i t ~
.dwelling houfe, two room* on a floor, kitchen and general affemofy of Maryland, praying of the.general dirtrefs occafioned 
negro, quarter; a good milk houfe, meat houfe, - - * ° ' u -     '   '  -"     ' 
barn, '  f**,ble, and corn houfe, a large new paled in 
garden,' two apple orchard*, Sec. The land joins 
John Hall, Efqoire's dwelling plantation ; it is in 
pretty good order. Pofleflion will be given at the 

  time of fale if required.
At the fame time the land i* fold, there will be 

for fale (either with or without the land) fomo valua 
ble negro**, flock of different kinds, with planta 
tion ntenfilf, &c. For further particular* and term* 
apply to j

/ J A M-E S WILLIAMS.

To be SOLD, or rented by the year, and entered 
< on the 15th of March next,

THE houfet and lot belonging to the fubfcriber, 
in Annapolis, the dwelling noufe is large and 

commodious, containing four roouu, a paflage, and 
alight clofeton a floor, two of the loomt are very 
elegant j there are good cellars, a kitchen and other 
officet under it, and adjoining to the hoife it a 
 building, containing an excellent kitchen, laundry 
and pantry, and very good room* above them for 
fervanti, and cellar* below. There i* alfo on .'he 
fame lot, a coach houfe, ftable, dairy, and meat houfe, 
and a large ftrong warehoufe, which would make ic 
convenient for a perion in trade.

Alfo to be rented, the houlc and lot, lately in 
pofleffion of Clement Holliday, Efq; it i* a band- 
lome building, beautifully fituated on the river Se 
vern, and very convenient for a fmall family. For 
the term* of boflj^ or either of the above honfcs. ap» 
ply to the fubfcriber, perfonaljy, or by letter, at

pa 
by

lit/eat on

Frederick county, January 26, 1784. 
fale of my plantation in Cal vert county, 

_ on the 2Oth inftant, being prevented by the 
feverity ol the weather, notice is hereby given, that 
it will certainly be on Monday the aad day of 
March next, at the place and upon the terms, here 
tofore admtUcd.  /

/ -PATRICK SIM SMITH.

Annapolis, February 23, 1784. 
LL perfont having juft claims againft the eftate 

_ _ of Edward Knowles, late of thit city, de 
ceafed, are defired to bring them in legally proved, 
and all thofe indebted are requefted to make imme 
diate payments, that the 'dem.uids againfl faid eftate 
may thereby be the fooner complied with.

" M'.LCAH KNOWLtS, admlniftratrix* 
OMAS ORR1CK, adminiftrator./ '

Trcafuiy-ofh'ce, Annapolis, January 10. 1784,' 
A GRBEABLE to an additional fupplemcnt to 

£\^ the act, entitled. An aft for the liquidation 
and payment of debts againfl perfons convicted of 
treafon, pafTcd at November fcflton, 1783 ; Notice 
is hereby given to all per font, creditors of the above 
defcription of men, to bring into the treafory-ofKce 
their feveral and reipeftive claim* on or before the 
firft of Odober next, othcrwifc they will be pre 
cluded of a dividend of fuch perfon't eftate in cafe 
the fame fhall be infafncient to difcharge all the juft 
debt* that may come againfl faid eftate.

7 THOMAS HARWOOD, Tf. W. S.

FOR S A L E,
A BEAUTIFUL well formed full bred cover- 

ing horfe, hi* colour a deep chelbut, fiveyea:s 
old the enfuing fpring, and fifteen hands high, his 
fire colonel Tayloe'a noted horfe Yorick, hi* dam 
a Dotterel mare, out ot colonel Taylot's famous 
mare Camilla. Alfo will be fold on very reafonablc 
terms, for ready money, two flout, handfome, full 
blooded fillies, well grown, and three ) ears old the 
cnfuirg fpiing. For. terrqi.apply ip the fubfcriber 
in Ahnapolis. '  

Z- ARTHUR BRYAN.

aufpiciou* era, that this feminary-i* rfgain filled up, 
and prepared for the reception of young gentlemen, 
and that they have provided a tutor, who in their 
opinion, is 'not only fully ecjual to the taflc of go 
verning, but alfo of inftru£Ln£ youth, in-the Latin 
and Greek language*, and in the moft uleful 
branches of fcience. The truftees flatter therrifelvcs 
that this inftitution (the ufefulneft of which has been 
heretofore experienced) will meet with all due en 
couragement fiom the friends of literature, and they 
a flu re the public in general, that no exertions 6f 
theirs fhall be wanting in the regular difcharge of 
the trufl repofcd in them by law, to carry into full 
effea the benevolent intention of the legiflajturo in 
founding the fern i nary over which they prcfide. 

Q Signed by order of the board, 
^- JAMES PRIESTLY, regiftcr. 

N. B. Good and convenient board may be now 
had for twenty pounds currency per. annum, and 
tuition at four guineas a year, one guinea to be paid 
at the time of entrance, and the reft quarterly.' '

Anne- Arundel county, February j 8, 1784.
HE fubfcribers give this notice to all porfona 

_ indebted to Mrflrs. Jaracs Dick and Stewart, 
Cor dealings at their flore in Anntpob't, alfo all 
thofe indebted to the eftate of the late Jamc* Dick, 
of London-town, in thi* county,, deceafed, that we 
will attend at the houfe the floie was'torrherly kept 
in, every Tuefday and Friday, and tt-London town 
the remainder of the week; until the firrt day of 
Ma/ next, to receive and fettle the mounts due to 
the above ; thofe who have it not in their power at. 
prefent to pay moft renew their bonds, and fettle" 
their open accounts by bond or note. We hope thii 
will be duly'attended to as it will be the means of 
preventing tlic profecution of meafurea difigreeable 
to them, but muft take place unlcfi paynenti are" 
made, or fatielaclion given. « , '•<• \M "»V ^ " 

MARYM'CULLotH,  )'" ' 
CHARLES STEUART, l«ccuto" 
JAMES M'CULLOCH, J J*m"

^

of



December i8 { 1783. ff HE fubfcriber intends petttmnig tbt ^^
*/ 

Jejfion, for a law. to record a deed '  *^

*» •
To be SOLD «t public fale, rurfnam to the laft -«  general afffM of this ftate at the " ,,d day of March nex't, 

will and teftament of Gideon Gary, late1 6rAnne- 6f"; ._ Jt  < J ? . J , , , -*-.'-..--
Arundei co-nty, Vccelfed, on Tburfday the #th next Jejfion, Jor a law. to record a deed ^ir^crtue?
day ot February next, if fair, if not the next Jair ^f bargain Olid fale made by ThomaS Noel, 1 , »'.ninS .449 *«

^^^r£^"">o^k»ihe * & ofwtraSlfOjland, viz. one ~$£°$, *£\
forenoon, on the preniUe.. __ ./ »/, ./i,.. o.._.t-/-. ' J..L than rwentv acr?s i

, . .«f fair, if not the next fair 
i not fpld^before at private fale),

*rV,now dwdJibg plantation,, ewi- 
449 acres 6|',land, the foil of which is 

be remptfkably pood for tobacco, com, 
........ , . oats, Jic. At this time there are more

A *fR"Acyo^^^ Purchafe, and tie ^^^^^^^^^^
/\-ing on the Head of South nver, ^l. taan?»£ «tber the Rattfa fitWtt and Ijing 1k Tand U* Conveniently ̂ wa*r*dty two never falling 

. miles of the crty of Annapolis, tm Which ar* ten a #//»***/,, £V*W.? />/" ftreams, and has wood land fufrfcient, with cart, m
acres of fine meadow land now fit for the fithc, and -Caroline COUnty, tO ChdrleS trazicr, Of   jtygort.!!, b^ing roore ^n 10o acris now ftanding
more may eafily be reclaimed; the improvement* are, faid fOUntl in wood. It is convenient to fix different  = » -' -"   

  .good dwelling houfc with a ftone chimney, kitchen, J J y p
paled garden, and good apple orchardj this land is /* CHARLES r R AZIER.
well wooded and watered, and the foil good either

(XXX

'?
, 

for planting or farming. Alfo will be cxpofed to Juftpublifhed and to be fold at the Printing-office,
fale," on theTame day, a traft of land, containing 60 
acre*, on which are a very valuable grift and lulling 
mill, with a never failing ftrcam ot water, and now 
in good repair, with every thing neceflary lor car 
rying on the fulling bufinefs, a good dwelling houfe-, 
kitchen, and other ncccrtkry houfes, garden, and 
apple orchard, the land well wooded and watered. 
The above trafts adjoin each other, and will be fold 
together or feparate, as may bcft fnit the p^urcafcrs. 
Twelve months credit will be given, on jgiving bond 
with approved fecurity. Any perfon inclinable to 
purchafe, may view the land by applying to the fub- 
fcribers OB and near the prcmifer. The title is in- 
difpmable, and pofieffion will be given immediately. 
Likewife will be fold at the fame time, fnndry Very 
valuable negroes, confifting of men, women, and 
children; the crop of corn, ftock of horfes, cattle, 
(beep, and hogs, houfhold furniture, plantation 
u tennis, and many other things too tedious to men 
tion. Four month* credit will be given for all Aims 
of money exceeding ten pounds, on giving bond 

__ with fecurity if required, before the articles are 
taken away.

ELIZABETH GARY, executrix, 
LEONARD SELLMAN, executor, 

ll per fan s having claims againft the faid eflate, 
ire defired to bring them in properly authenticated, 
and all thofe indebted to the ftid eftate ate defired 
to make immediate payment.

[rViV* Ow-SntfA if a 
A

R

C O N 8 I

Baltimore, January i, 1784.

NOTICE if hereby given to all perfoos in 
debted to Meflri. Spein. French, and Co. 

merchants in Glafgow, for dealings at any of their 
(lores on the wetter* fliore, that 1 am fully em 
powered to receive the debts doe faid company, and 
(hall constantly attend here for that purpofe; thofe 
who have it not in their power to pay at prefcnt, I 
expeft wFlUi/ haft come and renew their obligations. 

/ ARCHIBALD MONCR1EFF.

TO A

A M F H L E T, 
ENTITLED, 
DERATIONS

ON THB

ETY OR ORDER
o r 

C I N N A T I. &c

Porr-Koyal, February 9, 1779.

U PWARDS of two years ago I was (truck with a 
paralytic ftroke, which aftected me very much | 

it happened that 1 met with Mr. Logan, who promifed 
co make a cure of my leg and aim, without any inward 
application, by applying a kind ot ointment; 1 foUndin 
about a fortnight a gre.it deal of relief in my right arm, 
knee, and antic; from the anguifli of the gQitt it con 
tinued rather longer than I expcflid. I write this for 
the good ot mankind. EDWARD DIXON.

Gloucefter county, April 14, 1779. 
I HEREBY rertify, that my wile has been bad 

with rheumatic pains thele fix yean, and captain Whi- 
ton lent Mr. Logan to fee her ; when he came he laid 
he could relieve hti, and in three ^e-ki time (he was 
clear of all pains in her arms. This I xvtitc in behalf 
of Mr. Logan, as tv.-r.il dottor> hate

hot four miles from South river, where the water i* 
.navigable, and a plenty of rim, IK. to b« caught; ele 
ven miles from Annqpolis, fix from Quetn-Aune, ami 
twenty-1'even to Baltivnore-towB. It u prettily int-

5roved, the fituation both healthy and pleabnt. TMt  
welling houfe has two rooms below, and three abovte 

(tairs, a good cellar under the whole boufe bricked in, 
a kitchen, pantry, overfeer'a houfe, meat houfc, two 
quarters, corn houfe, barn, (tables, and every otWr 
convenient out-houfe, with a very excellent garden 
paled in, all in good repair, the whole being built 
within thefe ta years. Allo, two young orcllards ^ 
with at lealt itoo fine thriving fruit trers, of many dif 
ferent kinds of choice Iruit, the whole of which have 
been planted within thefe nine years, and now gene 
rally bear. Pofleflion will be given on or before the 
tenth day of April next. The title ii indifpotable. 
Terms of fale will be made known by the fubfcriber.

On the faid day, on the above pretnifev, wilt tie ex- 
pofed to public lale, for ca(h or ftort credit, (untiry 
cattle and deep, houbold furniture, and plantation 
utenfilt.  

All pertons having account* agatnft twt, afe hereby 
defired to bring them in rtiat they may be fettled, and 
thole few who owe me, it is requefted will p»ft c-r 6- 
tberways fettle with..

V7 THOMAS HENRY HALL*

VI

and Uid her no £Ou.i.
EDWARD LAYTOH. 

B.iUimoic, Augult 6, 1779.
THIS is to certify, tl. .1 A!r. Lognn, ui Ai.nr.|,olis, 

prefcribed medicino t«-r y I 11 Ha) man, win. w»s con 
fined to his bed with Hie ilictnii.itiim fur * lonj time, 
by which 1 was u-ttoii.il to i.uiUI health.

JOHN HAYUAN. 
Kent county, Apiil 11, 17(1,

MICHAEL EAKLE, Efq; wl.o hnd a wlutt iweliing 
for about fixteen yt-ais, w 
health by Mr. Log.in'» medi

Annapolis, Deceaaber 14, 1785.

THIS is to give notice, that the luofcriber baa re 
ceived a power of attorney From Judith Doyle, 

the widow and adminlftratrix ot James Maw, latebi 
Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, to fettle and adjufi 
all her affairs relating to the late James Maw's eftate i 
all thofe who have claims againft the fame, are defirc4 
to bring them in duly authenticated on or before tat 
full day of May 17*4, as on that day the (aid cftmta 
will be finally fettled, and all thole who are indebted 

her in hand .to the faid James Maw, or Judith Doyle, are rcquefted 
to fettle their accounts and nuke immediate payment 
to (<) JOHftCklSALL.

qpHE

December 8, 1783. 
<JHE ejiate of Thomas PurnellSturgis, for about fixtccll ye?vf( wti aUo

Of tVorcefter COUnty, being indebted health by Mr. Lo-..i.-, medicine.
more than the per Canal eflate will pay ; i ALSO relieve p.»ifies, iheumatifm*, gout, gravel,

. P Lr .1  .!.. ;    +L * fluxes, contractions of the limbs, white fwellines.the fubfcnbers intend petitioning the next droply, running ulcers, &c. &c. i wil | ,,1^ patien\;
general affembly j«r an aft tO empower at ray own houle, or ellewheie in Annapolis, but can.
o, ^.,. J, , n ,• *, -., not attend any in the country, except luch as are con.
them t9 JeU toe real ejtate Ot tbejaid fined to tlwir beds. Conihnt attendance will be given,

Thomas Ptirnell Sturgis, to enable them b* UieJ 
to pay ojf^he debts. w 8

~ SELBY, fxecutor, 
HALL, executrix.

February it, 1781..
violent foow and feverenefs of the wea- 

_ ther prevenu the fale of mcfroet belonging to 
the ertatc of James Leatch, deceafed, which was adver- 
ti Ted for fale the i Jth init, i* put off to Tuefday the 

...  ...................._......B 9th dlX of March next. At that tia»ewinb««-
wjs aliu itftuicd to pcitcct pJicd to public fale, for good crop cob aero, a num- 
Jitme. b*r of very likely country born U»vri, ccm(i«i»g cf

mm, boys, women, and girls> M the tanPrince-George's county, February B, 1711. _   -
O E N T L L M A N ulio Un.'i the piles and gravel houfc of jatnes Leatch, deceafed, in Calvtrt c6«rity°

iciloicd tu I'crlea n:ar Lyon's-creek. Eighteen moathi eredit will fee 
given if required, by giving bond wish good fettmty-. 
If the above appointed day offal* fhoold be bad wea- 
ther, the iale will be the firft fair dayarfcr, Sunday 
cxcepted. /j W 3

. STEPHEN STEW*Rb.

I A M LOGAN. FOR S A
December 25, 1783. A

A7OTICE is hereby given, that the 4\ ̂  - L ,- - * --     
^ V r Lr -i • * ^ Jr /    ' the fubfcnber now hvt», in Moitpomery" cauntyJubjcrioer intends preferring a pe- aboat <" -»  :|" «  WKJ  «»..::? . L -J'

VERY valuabheplanution, containing.about 
five hundred and fivt acres of had whereon

ce from theTtfOTICE is hereby given, that the titmn to the next general a/embly oj Ma- from Georgetown, and the raw!
fubfcriber intends to prefer ape- ryiand, to pafs an acl enabling the exe- JSrVoS£l, »difrtlli? gr3n?L  

tition bejore the next general a/embly for cutors of Levi Hopkins, deceajed, to fell wood-land to fnpport tne^pianiaHign',
the purpofe of obtaining a 'patent for a fo much of the real property which did JS diSinJ E
tra& of land lying in Talbot county, belong to the faid Levi, as witl befuf- good tobacco honfes, with nil other nccrflatV out-

Soldier't Delight. Jident tO difcharge his debts. wk houfes, good apple and peach orchaids. If not fold
EDWARD LLOYD. ? LEVIN HOPK.INS, executor. on Ft"*ate lf'- ltw - - t -I>oe^& S/

--'  -      '  -*~          - of fale will be made
«.*CaB u «OU-nly> M:in' l»nd . October 15, i 7 |j. or rn the day of fale.
HEREBY give notice, ihat 1 intend to aoulv to the «.( Dcttmbet next.L PerfonS indebted tO the eflate of T HEk E B Y give notice, ilut 1 intend to apply to the Of

*A~ J,'l,n J),*,,;* £»Mr l*t* nf * Peneral »ffelnljly of. Maryland, at the leflioii which 
Mr. Ailen UOWie, JeillOr, late OJ mall happen after this advenifemtnt is publiflied two

's COUnty, deceafed, are m»nibi agrteaWe to the refolv'e of ihe fiid aftmbly, for ,
j't- i i ' *• leave to bnn8 m ' bl" to fccure *nd ellahliQi a title in

tO dtfChargC tbeir aCCOUntS tm- the lubfcnber to part or parcels of two tracts of land
*

to any perfon «rplyir,t>, 
Pcffcffion to r ' ' ' -

HSAMUEL HARWOOD.

mediately, and Juch as have claims art
tO fend in their accounts legally which faid lands have been conveyed to the (nblcriber

be SOLD, a? the 
OFFICE,

proved, that they may be fettled 
FIELDER ilomE.l £ 
yOHNF.BOfr'IE, S

JAMES GALLBJPY.

TAKEN up as a ftray, by Philemon Warfield,
living tn Anne-Arundel county, near the

TJOCKET BIBL-ES.:, 1 ; 1 ":' 
. J7 Blank books of various fizts, 
Wafers, black and red wax.;' 't'"^ ' 
Ink (lands and chefis,. v . 1^ r.r..•„,. ; 
JBlack lead pencils* ' "   -  i-'K-^-'yv'. 

-pawd^k1,.,: '& .':j3 "'"! ' j& .'. .'/. -'.ft

Baltimore, January 15, 1784. 
-J HEREBY" ~groe 'notice, that Tin- 

tend, to petition Me general a/embly Gilt letter paper,.und 
of this Jiate at their next feffivt, for a Pocket books, " ' : : 

fwitchtaii, fcodVil reparation ojf mytonjfjcated^rop.erty, pr . Whctc- *nay~ alfo -be had
bills of

 Wank 
lls ot

high, with » nanging mane. . . . _
fourt, troti andgallopt, about eight years old, no a compenfatlon therefor.
perceivable, ^rand. The owner may have her again   * gf R-I-^0 -,_ n »* ,. ,. ' -.  "
in proving property and paying charges.^ V : .,-^ «|-  /   C»KWEZER WlACKlE, . lading, OCC. OCO.

*ftft «ft***ftftft*ftftftdftftft*«A*»**ftft*^**«Ht»«4Mhft*«ft»»«ff<k*ft6*^

A N N4 f O L I & : printed by F. and S. C R E E N, at'the Pogr-Olrric*, .,- *. *   ^_ ..*.*...* *," i •i«".
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